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TO

PEACE HOTE

Government Notifies Belligerent

Powers That "It Would Be

.Happy To Assist In Bringing

Stop To Endless' Suffering"

FRENCH RECEIvfc NEWS

. WITH HOSTILE ATTITUDE

Reiterate Intention of Continuing

Conflict Until Last Enemy Is

Driven From Soil; Russian
Press and Pubtia Are Critical

(AMclat4 PrtM tUutl WlratoiaT

WASIIINC.TON, December
govern-

ment has joined hands with the
Washington administration and
Friday addressed a note to the
belligerent powers announcing
that it will (Utpport Mr. Wilson's
effort' to secure'-- a discussion of
peace terms by the warring na-

tions.

ajl the nations at war, as; well as
to the leading, nU.Ul, the Swiss
government declares that "we
would consider ourselves as most
fortunate and happy; if Switzer-

land can, in the most modest fash-

ion, act so as to bring peace near-

er.
BACKING PRESIDENT

"The step taken by President
Wilson lias found a ready and
mighty echo in the hearts of the
people of this country, where day
after day we arc forced to listen
to the moans of suffering Europe.

"Our whole land is 'illed to
overflowing with a longing for
peace, and we are ready to assist
by any and every means in our
power to put a stop to the endless
suffering which is brought before
our eyes daily by our contact with
the interned, the wounded and the
expelled peoples of our neighbor-
ing countries."

Word of the action of the Swiss
government reached the chancel-
lories of the warring nations Satur-
day afternoon, the note having
been sent Friday, but was not
made public immediately. Yester-
day however it was generally
known throughout France and
Great Britain, and the reception
given the note by tTie press of those
countries was hardly less antagoni-
stic! than that which greeted the
message of Mr. Wilson.

FRENCH DETERMINED
The French public and the

French papers, lead by the most
influential of them, characterized
the Swiss note in much the same
sort of language that they used for
the Wilson communications. Com-

ing as it has upon the heels of the
recent vote of the French senate,
declaring without a single excep-

tion that France is prepared to
fight on so long as one enemy oc-

cupies one foot of French soil, they
declare that it is hardly necessary
In reiterate that France will fight
mi lo the end.

Many of the leading journals say
that the message should be "re-
ceived with courteous attention,"
but that is all. They one and all
repeat the determination to con-

tinue the war until victory has
nvned the efforts of the Allies.
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DEFJCITE POLICY

iNOVTHEGOALOF

Bi 0: P. IN HOUSE

Gardner of Massachusetts De- -.

mands Conference To Out-

line Progressive Plans

STANDPATTERS BALK BUT

THE PRESSURE IS STRONG

Senate Republican Leaders Also
Facing Revolt of the Western

Liberal Members

(AiMUt4 Pruw j rdrel Wlrl
WASHINGTON. IVfrmbfT

agitation In th rank nt tbf)
Republican party in the lower houw
for a rnnferenre nhlrh would outline
a definite jilun for eonatrtirUve action
haa at taut taken definite form.

Representative Gardner of Maxanrha-tett- i

announced lnt night .that he ia-- t

ndi to seek at owe for a conference
of fbe Repuliliran leader in tba houaa
la aa effort to formnlnte the party
folieiea for the neaaion. r ,..

lr. Gardner, who boa been ia atrong
nppnaition, to Republican Hovme leader
Mann of Illinois, declared that bis lat
est move him nothing whatever to do

'it' that oppoKitiuit, !ieh, h

( bBMi-- upon the belief that
Map reprexent " Pruksianixm in
international affair.
''It In, a a mattar of fact," aid

the AlftBxnuhiiKetu don, "bijrh time
for the party to be planning for the
adotion of really prngrenive idea.
It ia w ith this idea in mind that I have
begun the work of calling a conference
which wilt at leant. enable, thoseof.u
who are bent 'oa making progres In-e-

of atandinc: at ill. to voiee fir
Row In 8ate Alao

BcVambling for the (lmt word ha be
come an ill tempered dtvernion on th
Kepuhlican mde of the aenate. Xlinori
tr trnnbloa are brrwini; there and thit
eraiubling in one of the evidence. The

minority, of course, ha it ornuniu
tioa, which in euppoHed to designate
spokesmen. There in a minority leadei
Henatur Oallingcr, of Nuw KainpHhire
ready to peak up on oeraion. Sena
tor Ltxlge, of Maaaachunette, i the

authority on foreign relationn
and if any Republican i to Mep to
the front when such mnttera nn-- undj'r
diuuinn, it I the Bay Htnter. So it
run.

Hut nnrtnin Republican senntor
have grown uceustomrd to jumping up
quickly, getting recognition from the
clair, and thus gaining the chance for
the nrt word. Thi conveys a surface
indication nt least of floor leadership
and ha become exceedingly irksome to
certain Republican colleague. Sen
ntor Smoot is poiuiibiy the chief offend-
er in this regard. The I'tuh Repub
llcnn nnd standpatter is more coatttunt
in his attendance than moMt oilier sen-
ators. He is a fairly diligent student
of the business before the xeoiite, and
he mixes industriously in xeiiate de-
bate.
Westerners Affronted

Now the Smoot aetiviliei affront
Western Republicans, among others, be
cause in the recent election they see
the West slipping from their graxji and
the Smoot tye of officials being re
tired as fust as voters can get at them.
It ia 0Kuly talked, indeed, that there
is every prospect the voters of Utah
will "get" Senator Smoot at the very
next pulling for hi successor. For-
tunately for him, perhaps, that is four
years Owuy. But eastern Republicans
years away. Hut Kustern Republicans
abta, want to omit no reasonable thing
toward winning the West back. And
they want to quelrb Smoot and others
with him who einphnsizo the

This process may not be very easy
for there is iniuh senate discuHsion on
the Republican side. The need of good
leadership is recognized but for the
present there is too much divided coun-
cil on the Republican side to attain
it. Senator l.aFollette, of Wisconsin,
is not a leader of men iu the senute but
he exercises a tremendous influence
there more influence than ever since
the enormous vote Wisconsin gave him
at the last election. There are Senator
Cummins of Iowa, and Senator Horah
of Idaho, among others. A far as
leadership on the Republican sido of
the senate is concerned, it is growing
more and more Western. The 'power
of Kastem Republicans, particularly of
New buglnnd Republicans, is waning
iu that body. Nearly all of them are

stuiidputtcrs. The fact that
nearly all of New Kngland ultnost went
for Wilson last November has not
strengthened this New Lngland group
iu the slightest.

VIENNA BARS LUXURIES
(Associated; Press ttf radsral Wireless.)
VIKNNA, December '9 The recent

Iv enacted law furbidding the import
tion of luxuries becuine effective yes
terday. The object of the measure is
to prevent the exportation of money,
which is sadly needed here.
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HONOLULU. HAWAII

TpHE third Christmas on the western front finds the bitterness of many struggles between the combatants. Whereas the first
Christmas in the trenches saw the British and Germans skylarking in the "No Man's Land" and joining in games during the

short truce that was unofficially declared between the armies, this year, as last will see nothing of that sort. The hate of the Germans
for th Briton and of the Briton for "The Hun" 1 too deep seated even the Christmas spirit to soften, according to from
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Torreon Fill To

': Villa Is Confirmed
--At,

I AssoolMsd rrs: T rtslaral Wireless)
WAKHINOTOX, December &"

The .fate an-- war department alie
neittaVr oflieial eoollrmstion of the
jtvHt ilifttu"i tha t'ltllahP twihaitai
Dave driven the ( iirrnnru troops out
of the" most important of the north
Mexico, rities, Torreon.

No detailti have been received,
further than that the foreigners li v
ing in the rily were given an oppor-
tunity to leavrf before the occupa-
tion.

Despatched from Kl I'ao eouflrm
the statement by the Stnto depart-
ment.

GERMAN PROPERTY

SOLD TO BRITONS

One London Firm Pays $280,000
For Site of Teuton Concern

In Africa

(Br Tbe Associated Press.)
LONDON, December The public

i of lieininn property in Nigeria,
which arouted ho much interest in and
out of parliuux nt through opposition
to neutral beiu allowed to bid i
commenced November II before a large
attendance of biotinc,! men interested
iu the West African trade. Nineteen
lot of property xitmi'ed in l.agns. of
the lotal of ninety four, were put up
and disposed of to lliitii-t- i interests for
M!l.!rlt.
The biggext prii-- of f'JHO.IXHI w:-- .

paid by a London firm for one lot com
prising the freehold site and premises
formerly oet'tipit'd by the Woermnnn
Steamship I. flic, of un nreu of eight
thousand square yards.

The smaller lots were taken by Liver-
pool merchants interested in the Afri-
can trade.

President and Mrs.

Wilson Hear

Christmas Carols

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)

W AMU NHTON, December '3
I'resident Wilson and hi wife at
tended the community singing on the
steps of the treasury building last
night. A v aHt crowd was present
when Mr. and Mrs. Wilson appeared
uncipectcjdy. Adulis und children
joined iu the sinking of ChristmaH
carols and hymns. Mr. Wilson was
huuded 11 sheet of music vtith the
words und tnufic of some of tiic
enrols printed upon it, and thunhed
the usher with a smile.

PARIS RAISING MONEY
(Aasocuttfl rress ty Fsdsrsl Wlrslessl
PARIS, December The creolion

of a fund of 7H,II(I0,(I(I0 fruncs to meet
the needs nf the city, created by Ihu
win. has been propo.ied. Kfforls will
be miide lo sei'k new resources, as yet
uutupped by the war.
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Governess or King's: Daughters
. u -

(By the. Awefdatftl Freu)
letnt-r- '

kno n and yet one 'of 'thf, most in-

fluential wniuea in Itnly at preseut is
Mis Margaret Drown, the English gov-
erness i f three of the girls of the royal
fnuiily.

Ninc.e the publication of the ar-
rangement of a marriage between L.I
wurd Albert, 1'rinra of Walea, heir ap-
parent to the English throue, and
1'riueew Yolanda, eldect daughter of
the King and Queen of Italy, the post
tion ef thi humble governess a tbe
domestic power behind the throne I

said to have been greatly strengthened.
Should the marriage between young
Kdward and the wealthiest roye) heir-
ess of Kurope tahe place, a is excct
ed, Miss liroun will receive due credit
us the match-maker- .

The mystery that ha grown up
around the personality of Mis Brnwu
is one of the sources of her influence.
Also, it is of the kind that pleases the
King, who hus a horror of the publicity
which his position forces upon him.
Ihose persons of the court life who dis

way men

like .Miss Brown because her confi- - Hneuce hus been extended to bis eduea-deutiu- l

position, bee.auae of ber power tion in some measure. (She exerted her
to hold her tongue, and her custom i.f i .influence in securing the introduction
stunding beside the Queen's chair j of the Boy Meout into Italy,
Ing receptions have tried in vain to dis
cover exactly who she ia. To date, all
they have learned i that she is a
strong minded persou of aonie 41) years
who uppeured on the scene at the birth
of Yolumln, the first child, and who
hus been in cliurge of the children ever
since. It appeals that the Kin; and
Queen w tinted their children brought
op after the Knglish fashion and thut
Miss Brow u uus recommended by some
member of the Knglish royalty.

1'he of Miss Brown in mod-

ernizing the education of Italian chil-

dren of the noble families has been re- -
knarkable, and far wider than thut of i

the more popularly known system of
Dr. Maria Montessori. Miss Brown

(By Tbe Associated Prtii)
ILV I.TIMOHK, December 2.V- - That

uidinal (libbons, he
passed his eighty second birthday the

list summer, still possesaes remurkublo
I hysieul and mental vigor, hus been
evidenced by the fact that he has just
completed a srie of bis
reminiscences. He recently devoted an
entire month to the reading and revi
siou of proofs of the lust two
often working fur into the night, and
his keenness and quickness iu detecting
mistskes, his intimutes sav, was sur
prisinc.

His latest work Is "A lietrospect of
Fifty Years," in which he has gath

M il nui ii v of his more notable seruions
and addresses, together with prrsonul
reminiseenecs of his long life. Outside
of church matters, he devotes severul
clitiplers to such subjects as "Patriot
ism und Politic, "Irish Imiiugra
tion, "Ihc l.vnch law." "The Vu
tieial of tlcncrul Sheridun" nnd "Will
the American Itenublic Knduret"

"Very few people nuw living have

mu msi incn 01 ine in wntcn tne ngnting forgot their

of

dnr- - movement

influence

volumes,

has introduced into Italv the Krictish
m- - Itta-rtsp-f-

xt t the fNlufav
tioa of gtrm, in particular. 'TTer" ft1'
ample with the royul children, who
have been taught to lead aa outdoor
life, to swim and ride and play vigor-
ous games, hus been followed by the
nidde and weulthy families, who for-
merly brought up girls in the strictest
indoor nun-lik- seclusion.

Quite a stir was caused some time
ago by the way Miss Brown let the
girls run in athletic clothes about tbe
beach and wood of Custel I'orziana,
the summer home of the royal family.
The objecting court ladies, when they
attempted to discuss the matter with
the King, were asked if strong bodiea
were not to be preferred to showy
clothing. The women of tbe royal
nursery huve also on several occasions
discovered that this Knglish woman'
will was law. Once, it wa about the
question of dolls. These playthings
were ruled out and have stayed ruled
out of the nursery.

Like the girls of the family, ypung
1'rince Humbert, the heir to the throne,
is verv fund of Miss Brown whose la- -

the l'riuce being its commandcr-i-
chief and the King contributing a mil
lion dollars a year to its support.

During the war though wlfb. net
.usual u uobt rusi eueas Miss Brtrlrn )

taught the girls the Knglish method 6f
helping in charities. While the Italian
ure chitrituble as a people theft? chari-tii- s

liate not Itcfoic been orgatUred on
the large' scale made necessary, by the
war.

With the marriage of Yolanda the
work of the Knglish governess will not
be finished by any mean sin off there
Mill remain IVincess Mnfuldu, who wa
14 years of age November JO, and
Princess Oiovamm, who was l year of
age November 13.

seen the count v in such distress a I
have seen it," he suys, "hut 1 huve
lived to see it in uoiidciful prosperity
und to behold it grown into one of the
great mwers of the earth. Younger
men muy tremble for the future of this
country, but I enn have uutbing but
hope when I think whut we have

passed through, for I can see no
doubles iu the future which could

a si, much less surpass, those whie.h
huve afflicted us in bygone days.

"If only the American people will
hold fast to that instrument which has
been bequeathed to them us the pal
Indium of their liberties t he Constitu-
tion of the 1'nited Stales and fear
and distrust the man who would touch
tl.ut ark with profane hands, the per
inaiience of oui institutions is as
sured."

,4 .
COLONEL LAWRENCE DEAD
(AstKxutad Pru ey r.std Wlrsisss)

LW YOKK, December 2. (ol.
Frederick Lawrence, financier und cap
itulist and president of the New York
Stock Lmhunge, died here yesterday.

CARDINAL GIBBONS IS CONFIDENT
, .. .4 ,w , k4

Sure That This Republic Will Endure

l notwithstanding

i

i
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Teutonic-Professor-

Fighting In Trenches
- By The Associated Press.)
. ltKirZiq, Member l5 Onr'tf
Invv oHosI ajifl tnoftt distinguished

men in rbo rank of tbe German

mreguty, native r ITti.udclphia,
rarnwr pastor or the Americaa
chapel in Iipig, and now professor
of theology in the University of
Leiprlg, who, at the ge of siaty, i

serving in I he trenches as a .non-
commissioned officer.

I'rtife.ssor Gregory enliiled a a
volunteer nnd despite his advanced
age Jva accepted. He ha rUen
steadily in I he rank. He not only
is mentally a fresh as anyone in the
army but is a constant jihyaical

to Ub younjjer eomrades.
He e born in Philadelphia in

ItflfJ, grnduuted front the J.'nivoraity
of IVnusylviiniu in 187, went from
there to the theological seminary at
rnnfcmn unit came to I.elnrig is
IS 73.

SCORES KILLED IN

FACTORY EXPLOSION

Flames Follow Blowing Up of Mi

; kuni Celluloid Plant In

Japanese City
i.,
(Bpsclal Cablegran to Nlppu Jljll

TOKPl, December 25 A big fire
broke out yestetduy following an ex-

plosion in the factory of the Mikuni
('elluloid Muniifiuturing Company in
Osaka. The fuetory, several ware-
houses of the coinpanv, and forty-fou-

liouee kurrouuding tbe factory were
destroyed. Mure than eighty workmen
sud women who were working in the
fatoy were instantly killed or badly
injured. Missionaries in Osnkn and
other eities nre doiug their best to
help the victim nnd families of the
dead.

(By The Associated Press.)
UKKI.IN, December 23 Police re-

port of the Berlin district for the past
month show thut .more than 2H) food
speeulutors were punished during the
month for Irving to make more money
than the lint allows.

Holland To Sell Eggs

and Milk To Germany

(Assocltte Pru by rflerl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, December H5 Holland

has signed a treaty with (iermany
to supply certain provisions to the
T nton nation uccurdiug to a Ceu-tra- l

News despatch from Amster-
dam Lggs, milk and fruit ate the
three commodities, included in the
Meaty, which Holland agrees to sup
piy to uer ncigUDor.

UTSST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Cent Dollar!
W Oentrlfof! N. T. for lb. pfr tos)
Prise, Hawaiian basis 8.08 1101.00

I ,mt previous qoota- -

6.14 $102.80

1

WHOLE NUMBER 4594
3 ''V-

HAS FINDS

men III
in france
unchanged:

t

Rival Armies Are Struggling Al

most On the Same Ground '
They Took Up After the Battle
Of Aisne Three Years ; Ago

TEUTONS STILL POUNDING
ON FLEEING RUMANNS

' ' v '

Russians Attacking German tnd
Austrian Positions Guarding
Passes In Carpathians; Pe-trogr- ad

Reports Successes

(AssoeUUd rru by fefUral Wlrsleas.) :

YORK. December 25NEW third Christmas in the ' '

trenches finds the men ol the
western armies occupying almost '

the same lines they dug them
selves into three years ago. There
have been but few changes of" se .'

rious import in France and FUn- -'

ders, save on the Somme,' lint! .'' '

even the 'tremendous 'battling;.

wrferj compared with the-magni-- ;

tttde of the totaf line; Z vVfv7..

In the east the situation is dif--. ;'
ferent. In the three years Russia
has been stripped of most of Po--: ,; ?

land, and some of Russian territory
in the north as well. , ; .

Christmas of 1914 saw her driv-
ing west from Lemberg, GaUoia,'' V
with the Austrians in full 'retreat'. .'

abandoning stores and prisoners--
to the victorious Slavs. This year J '

finds (ieneral Brusilloff struggling '

to retake Lemberg and to. force,- Y
the Russian pathway through th' V ;

Carpathians once more.
This year also finds Italy, Mon-- . '

tencgro, Bulgaria, Turkey and Rtl- -. tV

mania entered as partners of.thr. v
one or the oilier side. These ate
but a few of the most salient ,;'
changes that have taken place in V;

the three years. A c

And in the eastern fighting thea-l- er

the Teutons are still striking
desperately hard blows at the Ro-'- ;'

manians and Russians in the Dob--;'
rudja district. They yesterday r- - i

portel the capture of the littI";V;w--.- '
town of Isakishe, on the eastern v1,

bank of the Danube river.. The J ;

Allies, they declared, are still
falling back. '"

North of Rumania in the Carpa-thia- ns

the Russians are taking ad- - '
vantage of tbe season to 'launch' a V
succession of minor but fierce at .' '

tacks against the Austrians ,anci'"Sv

Germans defending the mountaut'
passes. Petrograd announced that.'
the Slavs have leen successful In ."

these attacks and have captured ,V '

number of the positions held by
the Teutons. r. . y t.'

liverywhere else the infantry . , .

inactive, and the big guns only are
' '

t'V-

AVIATOR FALLS FAR

(Assoclstad Prsss by radsrsl WUeless.l
SAN FRANCISCO, December 85

Lymnu Doty, a well known aviator,'
while flying over the exposition arouads'
yesterday afternoon, foil front a height
of more than five hundred feet and
wrenched his ankle and suffered
slight cut over one eye. High ad
variable w ind I In cause of the M- -
cideut. t --

'
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ellieerent Gabitals Anerilv
'ftrififcaf Btit Indicate

'PdsMbleXSoMWfiftlcii'

(Associated Preu by Federal Wireless.) .

December 24 Despatches from the variousWASHINGTON, show that ''the attrition being given to

the note of President Wilson, in which he calls upon We belligerent
for clarifying statements as to their airnl in the War,dominates all
else, and while much of the press criticism is 'caustic 'and in' korAt

instances denunciatory, there are indications outcrboping that the
appeal of the President will result in the effect he desires.

The London Observer yesterday, while! terms th(i Wilson sug-

gestion "a memorable mistake which is bound to jeopardize the
beneficent possibilities which were reserved for President Wilson

at a '.ater date," expresses an opinion, nevertheless, that tm Entente
is almost bound to take observing heed, of the 'President's request.

"In making its reply to the American rfesfaent, payi-th- Observer,
"the Entente Is bound to make such a reply as will vindicate it
before history." '

The Observer advocates that Great Brifam .'name Lord Bryce,
Former Premier Asquith and Lord Roseberry as its representatives
to come to Washington and discuss possible peace terms.

NO CRUSHING POSSIBLE
At The Hague an addresa on President Wilson's peace move was

made by Theodorus Heemskerk,
former Premier of the Nether-
lands, the Dutch statesman taking
the ground thai the Entente cannot af-fer- d

either to Ignore the American sug-

gestion for elearcut statements of the
pesition and abaa of t he Allies or the
Mara enffratiena advenoed by the
Teuton I'owera.

'"he offer made by Ua Central Po- -

SeuW not bo rejected off hand,"
..-

- ti1. "There should be tome way
fuiiV of ending the eonfliet. It i lot-p- ?

i t for the Entente to crush Ger-tm-v

and Auatria and it ia impossible
fir the Teuton to crush Britain,
in noa and Russia. Hboald the at- -

teart to deatroy each other be kept
op, it will mean a war that will con-

tinue for yearn, with the ever aomtant
danger of the neotral Power being
drawa into the eonfliet. "
much Oritlelsan lnrt

The comoieati In Fraaee continue to
be hostile to the original note of the
President, while the riplanktion made
by Secretary Ltaaiag have aroused the
Ire of the German press. The fact that
In troth the F.ntente and the Germanic
pre the comment are now unfavor-
able to the American note i regarded
here aa a wholesome aign, indicating
the exact neutrality and impartiality
of the Presidcat's atand.

Tn France and Germany inch head-

ing a "Laniag't 'Verge of War'
Blunder, " "The Snare of Peace" and

tVilaoh's Mistake" are given the ar-

ticle of comment.
Overlook Moral Md

Stephen Plchon, the editor of c

I'etit Journal, the moat widely circu-
lated of Parisian publication, take
Wilson severely to tank.

"The note," say SJ. Pichon, "makea
no distinction between the Htatea that

revoked tke war and those upon wkant
it waa forced. We should be lacking
in the first of our duties in not holding
it np an outrage o our honor and

' 'illgnit v.
Ex Premier Olemeneeau, in hie

it Homme Cnchaine, declares: "The
ruortl inctn of the war ba eacaped .Pre-ride-

Wilson."
Cknban Views

Varying view appear in the comment
rf OeMnan paper upon the President'
rote. The views ran re from an eatkn-riusti- c

welcome sounded by the Tnge-Ma- tt

to a cynical e

by the Vossiche Zeitung.
Tke middle ground f represented

by the Lokahi Auxeiger, which prefer
to await an answer from th Entente

o war n the Germea pence proposals.
After this is received, nay the Ansoi-ge- r.

it will appear what bearing the
Prarideat 'a note baa on the situation.
Aaetaar ExplaiuMxoa

An efaeial statement ia explanation
ef the exact desires of the Preeident
and the whole motive underlying the
tpatek of hi aote waa prepared and

given ut last aigfet by the atate de-
partment.

The variou belligerent are asked to
giv tUe exact meaning each attache
to tit phrase eb uaea that itn gov-
ernment desires "a just and permanent
peace." This is the whole purpose of
the President note.
' The government regards the speech
ot all the atatrsmen of all the warring
Power a "vague and aadeflaad.''
Fack speak of ' the right of the small
natla; tack declare ait repugnance
tot conquest, and each express.- - ttie
4edge. of ki goveranient aa desiring

iniarantee of permanent peace when
th peace treaty ia signed.''
ZAckiBg In Datalla

. Non of these expression give the
detail the President require and
which he unit have to shape hi own
tAouree and that of the United State.
At the largest ef the ntntral Power
and a a nation that i facing grave
Jprablema, America ia entitled to aa ex

trtoa from each of tbe belligerent
atnting it aetuai term of pea.

The President deU these a a bael
'or whatever negotiations the United
fcltnte ny be asked to take part in.

. ': .

'

'

'

LI SECURE

SWEffiOTS
-

,

America 1 ready, if the ether natioaa
agree,' to enter new inte an interna-
tional agreement whereby the nation
will band together for the maintenance
of re' "d will establish an iaterna
tional force wkereby peace may be
maintained througkoot the world.

,. --.

RAILROADE

ON FRIENDLY TERMS

(AneeUtaa Ttm y reasiml Wireless)

CLEVELAND, December 84 Con-

ference which may solve" the problem
of the railroad trainmen' Eigbt Hoar
Law and the Adamion Act will begfa

here next week. An early settlement
of the iltuation 1 predicted a a re-

sult of the victory of tbe Switchmen's
1'nioo by which the federal arbitra-
tion board in New York granted the
switchmen aa eight hour day, with
straight pro rata time for overtime.

Kepreaentatives of the four big
brotherhoods of railroad trainmen, eh
gineera, firemen, and conductor and
the eseentive heads of all tbe road in-

volved in the threatened strike early
this year ill im-e- t at the conference.

By the derision of the New York
arbitration board the witeheaea also
won aa increase of five cent an boar
fo foremen and helper. They asked
ten cent.

Chairman I.ee of the mea 'a commit-
tee stated yesterday that tbe brother-
hoods were eorfldeut of ap amicable
agreement Leina reached by January
first, before the Mnpreme Coart eould de-

cide on the constitutionality of the
Eight Hour Law and before congreaa
could act on the Compulsory Arbitra-
tion BiU.

BRITISH WILL REPLY TO
BERLIN AFTER CHRISTMAS

AasaB4 Pre hy Marat WlreUaak
LONDON, December 85 Th for-eig- a

otUe stated late today that there
ia little poMibiltty that a reply will be
mad by tke British' government before
Chrietaiaa to the derman peace a.

f-- .

SWISS-FRENC- H TEAM

WIS GRUEU1NQ RACE

(AaseolaUd Pre b roral VlrslessF
NEW YORK, December 24 The an-

nual aix day bicyvlo race was won here
last night by the Swiss-Frenc- h team
consisting of Oscar Egg and Mareel
Dupuy. No record we brokaa.

-- . ,

JAPANESE DJET TO

.
BE OPENED WEDNESDAY

(Special Osblsftam te tftppe l)l.)
TOKIO, December 24 The thirty-eight-

Japanese diet will be called by
the Mikado tomorrow. The official
opening of the diet, however will be
on Weduesday, when the Emperor will
deliver a metsag to tke kogae of peer.

-

WHOOPING 00A7OH.
When your child baa whooping cough

lie careful to keep the eoiigV louse and
exieoteration easy by giving Chamber-Iai-

V .Cougfe i Remudy aa may be re-

quired.' This remedy will also liquify
tke tough maru aud make it easier to
expectorate. It ha been used ueeesk-fail-

l many ptriniic aad aa it co-tain- s

no narcotic er other iuiuriom
ubetenees it la perfectly safe. For lata

by all dealer. Benson, Hiuitb Co.,
Ltd., (gent for Hawaii.

if
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Heading Large Force It Forcing

the Fighting Report Says
Torreon Captured

, AsoetaMd fraa ay FMeral Wlrl)
WAHHINOTON, December 24 Re-

newed activity of Panche Villa and hi
bandit band In a ticge of Torreon,
tkat la already reported to have re-

sulted in hi capture of the city, was
reported ytirterday la both official and
naoffleiat ad vie from tke border.
'Oat ef a day ef eonflleting report,

it la definitely established that Villia-t- a

Ire attacking the Importaet rail-

road center. ' General Fuasto waa
advised yesterday afternoon' of

thk'Tnia attack bn Terreon. Earlier
rep6rta nd om Into Funston head'
qaartf-r- at an Aatonio that the bandit
loader wa advaaclag oa th nlty.
h (wbile .while rumora of the efep
tare af tke city kept pace witk official
denials that.Vllllsta were evea attack-la- g

tke eity, official aanouacement was
made ef a determined effort oa tke part
af tke Carre nziata forree to rapture the
band leader in a eoneerted campaign.
Ne OeseraJ Named
'"Tola' announcement was contained in
in 'official -- kterement given out at
Juates that General Gonzales wonld
take tke Held against Villa relinquish-
ing ki cemmaods in northeastern Mex
lea for this paraos.a This annoanee-men- t

preceding closely the news of tke
attsk by . Villa, on Terreon i

eepeclally slgnifleant aad an
of the atrength of the bandit

bande.!' - , t ', .

o, General Qoaxnlea apnonaeed that
Joad Margin wonld succeed him a com-

mander of tke.de facto force la th
Juarcx district and that Morgia had
beoa appointed commander of all the
northeaatera part of Meaieo as a sepa-
rata son.

Joae. Morgia is a brother of Fraa-eiea- o

Mnrgia, who ia ia command of
ose of tfca armies of de facto troops
that drove Villa out ef Chihuahua City
a few week ago.
Villa Activities Many

Firvt reports of the renewed Villa ac-

tivities and tie fighting around Torreon
onme early- yesterday from El Paso in
'he shape of despatches from official
agents of the government working over
find around the border. These agent
reported to Washington official that
rhmors were rife that Villa bad cap-
tured Torreon and that this was the
second or third stronghold of the (Te

faeto troops wrested from Carranra by
Villa in this district in the last few
Week.

These advices were persistent
throughout the day and were amplified

v aewa that Villiita had cattured
Hanta Roealia a week before. The re-
ports added an account of the massa-
cre of three band red Carranza troopa
hy the bandits. These three hundred
d facto soldiers were entrained for
Chihuahua City when Villa took Bant a
Rosalia, aaaordiag to tbe reports, and
were captured by the bandits. Vir-tvall- y

all of them, including a Carranra
eelenel. were executed, the El Paso ad-

vices atated.
Xarly Official Denial

On top of these reports, and before
General FuAstob had been officially ad-
vised of the attack on Torreon, Consul
General Garcia here gave out a state-
ment denying the assault on Torreon
by the VI Ua bandit.

The embassy, Consul Garcia stated,
bad beea ia communication with Car-
ranza official at Chihuahua, and offi
cial advices Were that not only was
Torreon not captured, but that no at-

tack had been made, and the city was
not even threatened by Villa.

Later came General Funston' defi-

nite advice.
Official of the Southern Department

of the Army are awaiting further con-

firmation of Oeheral Funston' advicea.

TRAVEL PARCEL POST

(Aaaocuted Pros ay Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, December 24 Mov-

ing picture films, whieb heretofore have
beea barred from the parcel poet, are
to be admitted to' the privilege of that
branch of the government poatal ser-vicf- i,

according to a decision announced
by tbe sotoffice department yesterday.

Moviug picture men throughout the
country have for tome time been try-
ing to have films carried by parcel post,
and the Announcement by the postoffiae
department comes ns s result of their
efforts.

, .

QlL RESERVE QUESTION

'
BACK TO OLD STATUS

(AseeeUtsa Press ay Federal Wtralsss)

WAHHINOTON, December 24
The proposed compromise on the
naval reserve oil land situation was
rejocted yesterday by Wecretary of
Navy Daniels. Tbe plan was to
have private ownere give up all
claim to the disputed aectlon in one
part of the California oil field and
the government to give up cor-

responding claim in another part.
An a result of the refusal of Secre-
tary Daniel the joint committee of
congressman and officials called to
frame legislation to relieve the
private owners ended it session.
The bill will be referred back to the
senate committee.

-
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TO WOMAN'S CALL

Voice From Outer Darkness
Brings Forth Offers of Help

and Friendly Sympathy

COMMITTEE READY TO

ASSIST DOWNFALLEN

No Outcast of Society Need Go

Back If She Desires To
Go Forwardi( i ;

"If there is any woman from the
now closed red light district or of a
like profession from any other part of
the city, who isr'in need because of
tk Snti-Vie- e eruaade and who denire
help that she may start bow bn the road
to reform,"! have fund to give her
tnd friends to help ner."

Ho aaye William E. Pietsch, manager
f the book rooms of the Hawaiian

Board, who 1 the chairman of a ape- -

einl committee formed a few days ago
to come to the rescue of women de-
prived of their means of livelihood by
tbe recently reawakened pnblio con-
science.

Bo, ia effect, say Rev. Charles Me-Vey- r

of the Kalihi Mission.
Ho, in effect, Ays Brigadier General

Dubbin of the Salvation Army.
An editorial in ,The Advertiser yes-

terday aroused those a he are ,in the
anti-vic- e crusade to a declaration as
above, and dvertiacmenta In yester- -

asy s in and The Advertiser
this morning eall upon those who may
be in need of friendship, advice and
money to make tkeir wants known to
those who stand ready to help.
Many Interested

There were many caller nt The Ad-
vertiser office yesterday rceardinn the
rail anadn by this paper for some .mes
sage or hope to the hopeless, some sub
stantia encouragement to the discour
aged, some of the real spirit of Christ-
mas for the dispirited, the down-and-ou-

the hunted. It was made plain
that there is plenty of real sympathy
for ,those women in misfortune whose
transgressions have carried them be-
yond the pale and for whom, of their
own aeeord and unnaristed. there exists
only a bare possibility of return.

Any woman, sincerely desirous of
abnndoning the ptth that lead throuch
misery and degradation to moral deisth,
who desires help, may have it.
No Sermons

Word sent to any member of the citi- -

tens' committee, which includes James
A. Rath, l.orrin Andrews and the
editors of the two duily papers, will be
trented a confidential and paased on
to the proper persons. There will be
no aermon and no recrimination, no
attempt to parade any charity that
may be given. None need hesitate ,to
lot the committee, or any of the three
named in the opening paragraph of
this statement, know of her need.
Communications Plenty

A number of communications on the
subject reached The Advertiser during
me any, many oi tne writers deploring
the luck of n fund for the women in
need. It will be gratifying to these to
know now to whom to send their con-
tributions.

Brigndior Dubbins, from the local
Salvation Army headquarters, writes
a follows:

Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 23, 1910.
Editor Advertiser: With regard

to your editorial in this jnorn-ln- ;
's issue of The Advertiser and

the letter sent hy an unfortunate
of tbe "Hed Light District" I
deeire to nay that The Salvation
Army is prepared to do all In its
power to help the girls who nin-
es roly desire to live better lives,
providing the other friends who
sre interested in the welfare of
these poor creatures, will obtain,
and furnih a home, and arrange
for the support of the same.

The capacity of our Childrea's
Home in Mnnon Valley i taied to
its utmost a is the strength of
the officers in charge, o that what-
ever other work is undertaken,
would have to ha arranged for in
a different place aud officered by
new officers. I will endeavor to
obtain experienced officers from
the-- mainlsnd to take charge of
suoh a home, if the where wifh-al- l

to support oue can be found.
The "Army" experience in deal-

ing with this class of women has
been very gretifyiug; about seven
thousaud of these pass through our
various homes annually and tke
percentile of these girls that are
permanently restored to lives of
virtue is eighty-fiv- (857).

ROBERT DITBBTN,
Brigadier, Commanding Hawa-

iian Territory.
Another writer, ,who prefer to re-

main anonymous, says:
Legend of Jesus

Editor Advertiser lour editorial
this morning aud the pitiful letter
tailed to uiy memory a legend of Jesus.

Walking in the streets of Jerusalem
and coming to a crowd around a dead
dog, who were calling it oil the vile
names they could think of, tbe Master
strode into the thick of tbem, and look
ing down on that Eastern abomination,
a dog, dead and rotten. He said
"Pearls cannot equal tbe whiteness of
its teeth."

And this tale is the essence of His
teaching goodness and beauty in all
Hod's creatures; something lucking
esuses our downfall.

In removing fruin Iwilei a quantity
of goods, a woinun there remarked to
the luna superintending: "What shall
I do with my puppy I" referring to
one that was protesting at the removal
in its little way. "Oive it to me,"
said be. "You are very kind," he

DESPERATE EFFO

TO1 STOP SUPPl

FORRUSSlANFRONf
t'

'

Gertnaii Band Appears Along

Trtnssiberiaa Railroad

With Explosives
j

(Sseelsl Oablefram te Th Hawaii Reehl)
TOKIO, December 24 A band of

eighty Oerman soldiers, dressed In civ-

ilian clothes, attempted to blow up a
section of the Transsiberian Railway at
Hairal, Mongolia, yesterday according
to deipatche from Harbin. The point
of attack 1 near the Russian frontier.

The sudden appearance of such a
large armed force of Germans at this
point created a sensation. The dyna-
miter were attacked by Chinese troop
and routed. None was captured.

It is believed that the Germans are
alt members of a party of 1000 or more
that escaped from Tsingtau before the
city was captured by the Japanese.

Russian officials hare - freely atate
that they suspect the plot to dynamite
the railroad and hamper the shipment
of inanition and supplies from Japan
to the Russian front waa hatched by
Gorman consular official in China.

Korean bandit who aueceeded in
damaging a part of the Eastern China
Rnilway Friday are suspected of work-
ing in cooperation with the Germans.

new mimk
SEN? TO PRESIDENT

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlralats)
NEW YORK, December 24 An

other development in the peace senti
ment came todny when Georgo Foster
Peabody, Paul Kellogg and Emily
Greene Balch started from this city
to present to the President n letter
from Bertrnnd Rusaell, the British phil-
osopher, making an appeal to end the
war.

The three emis.saries represent the
American Neutral Conference, which
proposea 10 noiti pence demonstrations
in various lorgo. cities of the country
on New Year's.

The letter from Russell wns
brought to the 1'nited States by nil
unidentified messenger, who evaded the
censor.

LANSING COURTS THE
FULLEST INVESTIGATION

(Associated Frsis by Fsderal Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December 2.1 Hec

retary of State Lansing said he would
welcome on invectifiation to show
whether any official hus profited by
stock speculation resulting from his
statements. His declaration followed
the demand in the lower house for an
investigation to determine whether the
interpretations which the state depart-
ment put on the President ' note to the
belligerent bad been followed by op-
erations in the stock market.

FLOOD CONTROL BILL
CARRIES MILLIONS

f&tsocitUd Prsss by Fsersl Wlrslss
WASHINGTON, December 24 The

bill introduced by Congressman Hum-
phries of Louisiana, appropriating

tor flood control in the Missis-
sippi and Sacramento valleys, was fav-
orably reported yesterday by the sen-
ate committee on commerce. The bill
ba already passed the house.

AMERICAN AIRWOMAN
HONORED BY JAPANESE

(SpccUl Cablegram to Nlppa J1J1 )

TOKIO. December '.'4 Miss Cather-
ine Stitmon, the American uviatrix, was
yesterdHv presented v. it li a gold medal,
the gift 'of the City of Tokio. Since
arriving here Miss Stinson lias made
three successful flights.

Ia addition to the medal, the bird-woma-

hns received a check from Prin-
cess Kunin and has been the guest of
honor nt three dinner given by busi-
ness men and members of the Japanese,
Wouieu s Association.

-- -

BUFFALO BILL PUTTING
UP A GOOD FIGHT

(AtsocUtsd Prsss by Fsdsral WlrsUss)
DENVER, December 24 Physician

from the bedside of Willinin V. Cody,
better known aa "lluffulo Bill," an-
nounced yesterday that he was im-
proved. The aged scout was stricken
with a complication of diseases here
several days ago and little hopes were
held for his recovery.

said. 'l will, if you will keep it your-
self and be very good to it."

On- - completion of the job and a we
went away the dog was given with
tears and kisses, ami a fine cushion was
also given with the puppy and the in-

junction, "He sure you let him sleep on
this."

1 cannot comment on this, but prefe,
to quote a very capable authority here,
Miss Starrett, who nav that nine out
of ten of these unfortunates are "defi-
cient" in that capability and backbone
necessary to keep them straight, and
therefore are, the most of them, so or-

ganically weak that we. who are saved
from such a fole, should say, "But for
a kindly fate so might I have been,"
and take steps to help these women to
a livelihood.

There are so many kind heart in
Honolulu that I think your editorial
will bring the preseut help sorely
needed. AIHI.

IQTELEADS

JT0 GJOPi CONFLICT
' --:i'.: ,.V".

Split Gives Democrats Hope They
May Reelect Clark As the'' ;

Next Speaker ?

(Attodstad rr by federal Wlnl.)
WASHINGTON, December 24 The

possibility of a split in the Sepubllcao
rank in the lower house over the Pre-
sident' peace message ken Hied the
Democratic members with the hope that
they wilt be able to Control the organi-
sation of the next house and elect the
new Speaker. ' " J t

This possibility was brought promin-
ently to the front yesterday when Con-
gressman A. P. Gardner of.Maaaachu-sett- a

declared In a apeech delivered nt
Cincinnati that he could no longer fol-
low ,Ta mea R. Mann of Illlontn because
of the letter's endorsement of Wilson'
pence note. A Mann i logically the
next Speaker of the house ,the chance
for tbe election of a Democrat a
Speaker I bright unless the Republican
fit on some other member. ,

Gardner, after declaring that the. mes-og- e

of the President wa
stated that he felt obliged ,to repudiate
Mann because of his stand in the matter
and that he wonld support Irvine I,.
Leu root of Wisconsin for Speaker of
the bouse and Republican leader. ,

In refering to the President's peace
message Gardner said:

"I believe that the happiness of the
world reouires the destruction of both
the Hxpsburg and Hohenaollern dynas-
ties."

Congressmen who have been inter-
viewed here in regard to the Cincinnati
sneech pretend to Regard Gardner's hoe-til-e

attitude toward Minority Leader
Mann as Important. A number of them
however, confessed that they see in the
fight on the Republican side of the
house the reelection of Champ Clark as
speaker.

Inroot hi not a yet announced
himself a candidate for the speaker-
ship.

BYTHE GOVERNOR

WILL DELIGHT MANY

Kufus A. I.ymnn, who as liquor li-

cense sccretr-- y of Hawaii County was
convicted on September 12, 1912, ot
embezzling public funds and sentenced
to from three to ten years ia the terri-
torial prison, was yeaterdaw given a
Cluistmus present In the form of a full
pardon and restoration to hia civil
rights by Governor Pinkbam. Lyman
v as paroled January 7, last.

The Governor granted, in addition,
several paroles and commutations of
sentence. The commutations were as
follows:

Nishidn Iochl, sentenced on July 28.
Dill, fur manslaughter, commuted ta
twenty years; Makaio Kamaka, March
9. 1911, for second-degre- murder, com-
muted to twenty years; George Kalei-kini- ,

March 8, 1900, for first-degre- e

murder, to twenty-fiv- e years; Fugihara
Oriemon, June 27, 1901, first-degre-

murder, to twenty-fiv- years; Ben Ka-lun-

August 24, 1910, second-degre-

murder, to t we sty five years.
Paroles were as follows: Simon

seoonddegree burglary; David
Kaipo, first-degre- e burglary; Patrick
Perorochu, first-degre- larceny; Santi-
ago Greauda, atatutory offense; Joe
Keopuhiwa, eeand-degre- o burglary;
Tin Soon, erobeaslement and forgery;
Hoy Hoy, robbery; Kim Hawk So, bur-
glary.

OPELU SEASON SOON

I

Catch Has Been Big Along Kona

Coast and Price Has Been Low

The opel iv season along the Kona
coast is about ended, the last of the
schools of this fish aow being nursed
along by the native fisherman who feed
them daily. The opelu are fed with
boiled bread-frui- t aad Chinese taro
made into a thin pol. Thia ia ladled
out into the ocean by the canoe men
to bnneh the fish so that they can then
be surrounded by nets and tke wkole
school gathered in.

The opelu begin to arrive in the
Kona watera in June aad the schools
are especially numerous during August
and September. This year these fish
were far more abundant than usual.
Much of tbe catch has been salted and
dried on ascount of tke large surplus
taken by the fishermen.

Fresh opelu, at the beach, have been
selling twenty-fiv- for a quarter al-

though the usual summer catch ia ordi-
nary yeara sells three for ten cent, or
at tbe lowest two for five cents. This
year there have beea more opelu than
the di sir let eould consume.

No one knows lust where the nneln
during the mouth from December

to June as they are rarely taken in
Hawaiian wuters during those months.
The first school to appear in June
either come up from the equatorial wa
ters or in from the open sea. During
the opelu seaaon tuna, ono and other
uume fish appeur in great numbera and
sharks are unusually numerous. All
these follow the opelu and feed upon it.

PILES CUREO IN 6 TO 14 OATS

PAZO OINTMENT in guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
thel AKIS MEOlCINIiCO .St Louis,

USA.
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Cannonading. In West Presages
t Another ' Attempt ; of Allies To

Gain More Trenches From the
German Invaders of Picardy

'
f

' ,' . j . , ,

BRITISH AEROPLANES

BOMBARD (THE TURKS

Admiralty Shuts Off British Ship-

ping Reports and So Notifies
New York Danish Lose Two
More Steamers In War Zone

(Araeclatae Tn ay rdenl WIrlet.)

NEW YORK, December 24
cannonading is be-

ing kept up by the British and
French gunners along a large sec-

tion of the Weatern front and it
appears probable that there will
be some renewal of the infantry
fighting at some section of the
line in France within a few hour.
The Intensity of the artillery work
presages a resumption of the Al-

lies' offensive, but there is no in-

dication as yet as to where the
Ivinge is to be attempted.

Along the Somme front, in the
region if Arras, at Hardaumont
and C'hambrettes near Verdun
and in the Vosges the big guns
are at work.

AIR RAID ON TURKS
This, with the exception of an

air raid in force by the British,
marked the extent of the fighting
in which the British took part
yesterday. In he attack from
the air twenty onw Britiih aeroplanes
ewept over the muis Turkish position
west of Kut-e- l Amara, on the Tigris,
dropping ten ton of explosives oa the
camp, the supply depote and ia the
camel yards, stampeding the animal.
Home of the depot were aet on! fire.

The aeroplane then paased on to a
bombardment of the Turkish trenohe
nt Hannayyat, all the machine return-
ing in safety. The report of the af-

fair state that it was highly successful.
Russians Give Ground

In Dobrudja aad nor Wallnehia the
German are reported to be once more
pressing the Russians hard. .There haa
been particularly hard lighting in the
vicinity of Kimnik Karat, where the
Russians have been compelled to retire
from their advanced post at Kakovit-ihehi- .

The attempt of the Germans to
ntorm the positions at Balntcbenul
were unsuccessful, however, the Teu-
tons being beaten back with heavy
losses.

On. the water the German submarinee
have sunk two more Danish steamer,
the Hroptatyr and the Dansborg.
British Losses Heavy

It is estimated that the British loss-

es in her merchant marine now total
twelve per cent of her available bot-

toms at the outbreak of the war. A
totul of 4.15 steamers have been lost in
vjrious ways, each of a tonnage aver-
aging over H500.

Word was received hero yesterday
from London that all shipping agen-
cies and periodical printing or sending
out marine report nave been notified
that no information will be given out in
'he future of the sailing of ships to and
from England and Entente port. The
only exception tn thia rule will be ia
the case of vessel which meet with
disaster.

SHACKELTON SAILS TO
SAVE MAROONED CREW

(AssocUUd Press by rderal WlreUss) '

DUNEDIN, New Zealand, December
Sir Ernest cthae.Velton, the Antarc-

tic explorer, Balled yeaterday from Port
Chalmer. Hhackelton Is returning to
the Antarctic ice barrier to rescue
member of his crew who have been
marooned for a long time at Elephant
Isle.

FREIGHT CARS ARE USED

FOR CHRISTMAS MAIL

(AssoeUUa Frit by r4Ml Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, 'December 1H Re-

ports to the postofliee department show
that an enormous Christmas mall ia be-

ing curried. Tbe volume for 19 Id is
exceeding that for 191.1 by tweaty-flv- e

per cent. There is such a shortage of
mail curs that freight car are being
used where necessary.

STEAMER KANSAN BEACHED
AFTER STRIKING MINE

f Associated Fms rdrl WlraU.)
LONDON, December 14 The American-Ha-

waiian steamer Kansaa, which
struck a min off th French coast oa
Thursday, was bouchud vesterday at Ht.
Nazal re roads. The Kaosan is tbe
third of the American llawaliaa ves-

sels which have beeu destroyed by
mines and torpedoes.

r



C1IIVALPLAI1S ,
AREPRAGTICAILY

COMPLETED NOV

Pan-Pacif- ic bay, With Sinking of

Uing Pilikla'i .Canoe Will
' Lead Procession

ARMY FOLK INTENDING

BIG MILITARY PARADE

Week Will Wind Up As Usual With

Water Pageant; Two Days'
--Swimming Meet

Mondat, February 19, Pn frant-

ic Day Nine 'Block: Unveiling of
he Pan-Pa- Ae Arch in Palace
tquare. Teu o'clock: Kinking of
king Pilikia'a eanoe and binding of
kings of the Carnival, with parade
a Llliuokalani Garden. Twelve
l'cloek: Pan-Paelfl- c Luau at l.iliuo
'lalani Garden. Three o'clock:.

parade down King
Street to Capitol ground.

o'clock: Pan-Pacifi- c banquet
a Armory. Eight- - o 'clook: Ball of
Ml Nations, open air dancing, in
Capitol ground.

Tuesday. Tebraary 80, Hawaiian
Day Three o'oloekl Hawaiian Pa-- .

eant, Kapiolani Park. Eight-Af-tee- n

o'clock: A Night in Hawaii,
niisic and dancing in armory.

Wednesday, February 21 All
Hibiscus Mhow, probably in

ikating rink. Eight o'clock: Army
md .Navy Ball in armory.

Thursday, Washington's Birth-la- y

Military Review, hour not yet
et by eommnnding .general. After-loon- ,

ewimming meet. Evening,
Japanese lantern parade and masked

il.
Friday, Febniaxy a Afternoon :

Children's Festival. Eight o'clock:
Massed B.ind Concert, Capitol
ground. Nine o'clock: Directors
dull in armory.

Saturday, February 21 After-
noon: Hwlmming meet. Eight
o'clock: Water Pageant.

Governor Pinkham will do the ofHeial

honor for the Carnival this coming seat-o-

In accepting the invitation of the
directors, he write as follows:

" It i imperative from a tourist
standpoint that Hawaii be lifted above
the plane ol common practise, for visit-

ors come from a long dlstunae and an-

ticipate urate than ordinary occurrences
nnd attention. The numbers are becom-
ing too great for citUons' private
oartesies, hence it would sec in official

attention may relieve the situation."
By virtue of this acceptance, all in-

vitation to what used to be known as
tiie Director General ' stand will be is-

sued by the Governor, with the single
exception of the army review, or ss it
is more generally known, parade, on
Washington's Birthday.

Officially speaking, this parade is no
port of the Carnival. The war depart-
ment at Washington is not supposed to
know that such as institution as the
Carnival exists, and if it did know it
would mnke no recognition of it. So
the parade is given as a .patriotic de-

monstration, in the form of a review
by the commanding general of the Ha-
waiian department, on the anniversary
of George Washington's birthday, and
the commanding general issues the in-

vitations. tWill Not Camp Here
The troop from Hchoficld, Castner,

Knmchameha nnd other outlying posts
will not camp in town for CarrtWal
week this coming February, a they
hnve in yearB pant. There was a per-
ceptible undercut rent of talk among
the men Inst season that tbey were be-

ing ordered in nguinet their wishes, to
upend their money for the benefit of the
merchants. The directors felt that it
would be highly unfortunate ,to give
such a feeling any color of justification
and, lo put the situation beyond the
possibility of criticism, they asked

r in v headquarters to poll the depart-
ment. A majority of post commanders
replied t but the sentiment of the men
hrh against an encampment and it was
accordingly abandoned. ,

For a time it seemed probable, or
at least possible, that this might cut
down the parade to the troops at fthaf-ter- ,

Armstrong, De Hussy and Ruger,
but tlio attitude of headquarters now
iavors giving the best parade possible
or none at all. Without much risk of
contradiction by the ewnt, therefore,
it may be said that fbe tourists of 1917
will see the biggest military turnout
held anywhere under the American flug.
Japanese Lantern Parade

On the same day, the Japanese give
their lantern parade, not merely a beau-
tiful spectacle, the like of whish is tint
to bei witnessed anywhere elite in the
country, hut as their tribute to the
founder of the nation under whose pro-
tection and laws they have chosou to
livs.

The luntcrn parade begins early. By
half past six o'clock thousands .of bob-
bing balls of (lie are to bo seen massed
along Heretiniu and fiivor Ktreeta;
promptly at .half-pan- t seven the river
ol (Ire begins to pour up King Ktreet,
and not much after eight, or half-pas- t

ut (he latest, the different units have
begun to disband and return to their
homes.

From the bleachers jn the Capitol
square to the Armory, i only a step
and there the maskeis will frolic until
midnight in the only admission dunoi
the Cumivul gives.

There are four balls during Carnival
week. The Hall of All Nations is
given on the evening of the opening
day, outdoors io he Capitol grounds.
Then conies the Army and Navy Ball,
li' (he armory, given by u committee of
mm commissioned officers, one from
iiiiIi unit of the Armv nnd Navy sta-
tioned here, to their friend umoug the

livSI IPPFRY STREETS
mm
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SWATiiPED OFF KAUAI

Great Wave Costs Passengers
Their Luggage Going Aboard

At Tiawlliwili
.

8evere weather prevalent through
the entire Island group caused at lest
one accident Haturday when a shore

boat of the steamer Mikahala was
swamped off Nawiltwili, and the bag-

gage and small freight that ware being
taken out to the vessel were lost.

It was the last boat to leave shore,

the other having made the Mikahnla
safely and discharged their freight in-

to her. Just as the last one pulled out,
however, it wa overtaken at the reef
by a great comber which broke right
upon it and threw It along the reef.
The crew escaped, one man suffering
slight bruise from the blow of an oar
but the baggage went down.

Another boat was sent away Imme-
diately from the Mikahala and took
off the seamen from the wrecked craft,
getting back safely, but the baggage,
which consisted of valises, several
trunks and some email lota of freight
is still on the Garden Island reef if
it was not recovered yesterday.

The Mikahala steamed back for Ko-
tos immediately after the accident and
there took on the Nawiliwili passen-
ger who had been tent overland.

It i alio reported that the steamer
Maui lost a boat in the Kauai channel
Saturday, owing to the rough seas.

All vessels yesterday reported similar
weather conditions, consisting particu-
larly of heavy northeast gale and seas
with heavy rain squalls. Along the
Hamakua coast winds are reported va-

riable with heavy rain.
. ...

LITTLE SCHOONER

HASROUGH VOYAG E

Took Santa Claus To Midway and
Came Back In Time

For Turkey

Twenty flays out from Midway Is-

land, the two masted schooner Flaur-enc- e

Ward of the Pacific Commercial
Cable Company 's fleet, arrived in port
midnight Haturday. The voyage home
proved a rough one, the schooner meet-
ing the heavy weather prevalent over
this part of the Pacific and having to
combat heavy northeast winds nnd
eas for the last ten day. Heavy nnd

frequent rain (quails did not improve
the voyaging. The voyage out, how-

ever, proved to be a pleasant one.
About four tons of sand were brought
bark as cargo.

Charles Martin, engineer, who has
spent the last three years on Midway
Island, was a returning pasenger on
the vessel, glad to get bark to more
populous center in time to eat Christ-m- a

turkey. The Flaurence Ward, in-

cidentally, carried Santa Clnus to the
Midway Islanders and the cable sta-
tion will today celebrate royally on
its lonely little ialund twelve huudrcd
miles to the northwest.

Captain George H. Pilti reports that
two days from Honolulu he sighted a
bark standing to the northward under
topsails Only, an indication of the ex-
tent of the gale. Hhe was about six
miles from him and he could not make
out her identity.

general public, under the suspires of
the Carnival. Follows the Masked
Ball, and Friday night the directors
give an invitation ball to the officers
of the united services, their guests the
tourists and their friend.
Water Pageant Saturday

It might be thought that Huturday
l.ight would be the fitting place on the
program for a directors' bull, but that
piaoe is reserved for the Water

and though the pageant will be
over by half-pas- t nine, giving plenty of
time for a society ball, it lias been
found by experience that ladies who

to dance that night simply will
not risk their ball gowns against the
chances of being torn in a crowd or
ruined by rain and mud. So the

ball has to be given an undis-
puted place, with no competition from

, other attraction. Not that the ball
auffer by competition on the con-

trary, what happen is that it abso-
lutely kills off the other attraction.

With Norman Ross from Htanford,
the national women's diving champion
from Lo Angeles, and Perry Mc.Gilli-viay- ,

the national champion at one
hundred yards, here for the swimming
moot, W. T. Rawlins, in charge of that
event, believes the visitors will not be
able to show the best they have in less
than two days. Accordingly, it is
planned this year to give two days of
swimminp, on the best two days in the
week Washington's Birthduy, a na-

tional holiday, and Haturday afternoon,
a half holiday. (Swimming in Honolulu
is like a horse race in Kentucky it
draws the biggest crowds of the year.

The water pageant this year will be
run off as promptly us iMistdble. Tin'
firework will Hot be allowed to last
more than half an hour or three quar-
ters at the most, and they will be six,
ing upwards before the parade has re-

turned to its starting place.
J Hers 8 and 9, the new concrete struc-

ture now in process of building, will
be far enough advanced in Carnival
work to receive the entire set of Car
nival bleachers. For the first time the
public will have a brund, well lighted,
uninterrupted avenue of access In the
Very edge of the waterfront. All dif
Acuity in placing the bleachers and all
confusion in ushering and seating On.
orowd will he done awny with.

When the lust set piece, "Aloha,"
has faded, into the darkness, the Car-
nival of 11)17 Mill have become u thing
or the past.
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Many Emergency Calls Answered

By Ambulance and Hospital A-

ttends To Seventeen Cases

Heavy rain nnd slippery streets com-

bined with unrestrained holiday spirit
have given the police nnd the emcY-genc-

hospital service busy weekend.
Ten emergency calls were made by

the city ambulance .Hntnrday and sev-

enteen esses were treated in the hos-

pital. None was serious. Automobile
accident, pedestrnins falling on the
slippery s:reots and a few fights were
the cause of the cases. Yesterday ten
cases were brought to the emergency
hospital. ,

Haturday night, the police were kept
busy caring for those who imbibed too
froely In celebration of Christmns. An
almost steady procession of drunks
was brought into the police station to
be given a chance to sober up in the
cool reeesse of the city jail

KOREAN IN AUTO

RUNSOOWN PAIR

Heveral days go the police refused
Nam Say Chun, Korean, a license to
drive nn nittomnbile on account of his
lack of knowledge of a machine. Last
night Chun decided to disregard the
police.

The result is one man seriously in-

jure I, another slightly injured, a smash
ed automobile and n damaged wagon.

On a trip downtown in his automo-
bile, Chun crashed into Manuel 1..

an aged Portuguese at Alakea
and King Htreets. jammed Mndeiros
against a wagon driven by Ah Kin,
Chinese, and knocked Ah Kin to the
ground.

Madoiros was treated at the emer-
gency hospital by Dr. Aver for possible
fracture of the right hip, possible in-

ternal injuries and serious bruises. He
was then removed to the Queen's Hos-

pital. Ah Kin was treated for cuts
and bruises.

The wagon was proceeding along
Alakea Street crossing King, Mndeiros
wag walking across with the wagon and
Chun was driving Ewa on King Strict
when the smash up occurred.

The Korean wn arrested.

I

Fl

(By To Associated Press)
BEKI.IX. December 25 Because beer

is jiot an indispensable necessity in
North Germany, yet is that iu South
Germany, the north is to gel consider-
ably less of ttiis product iu the future
than the south. The north is to be ho
restricted that, after it h:is supplied it
shnres to the army, it will have for
the civil population only fourteen per
cent of the peace time quantity.

Mouth Germany hiis for some time
been allowed to use forty-nin- per cent
of its grain of the necessary variety
for niHking beer. It will receive this
same- percentage during the immediate
future. Norlli Geriiiaiiy, however, which
has been grunted only thirty live per
cent of its grain for beer-makin- pur
poses, is now to be reducud lo twenty-fiv-

per cent. F.lven per cent of this
goes to cover aimy needs, so thai four-
teen per cent leiimins.

An usual it is the public und only
the public that is hit, for the hrcweis
are lo be allowed lo raise their prices to
i oinM'iisate them for their reduced out-
put. The result to be anticipate,! there-
fore is less beer, and thut lillle "stret-
ched" or vwilorcil unduly, at inerei.sed
prices.

AMERICAN CONSULATE

ROBBED BY EMPLOYE

(By The Associated Press )

TOKIO, December L'5 Official ad-
vices from Vladivostok report that the
American consulate in that city was
robbed of forty thousand roubles. At
the normal ante-wa- of this
would be about J0.000. - According to
the police a Kuskian employe of the
consulate numed Alexander l.auge is
suspected of having absconded with the
money, it being charged that he has
eloped to Japan with a young Cossack
girl who also lived at Vladiv ostok. It
is undcri-ton- that the money in ipies
tion wns chiefly Kcd Cross funds in
tended for the Oermiiu plisoneis of war
iu Kustern Itussia.

ALBERT PATRICK IS

E

(Atiociatad Prsu by FtdsrsJ Wlralau)
TI'I.SA, Oklahoma, December

I'utrick, the attorney who three
times was sentenced to die in the elec-

tric death chair ut Sing Sing for the
alleged ui'ii'lcr of Wiliiuni Ki.e. ami
"ho finally pardoned by the (iov
el nor of New York, yesteninv 1111

Uiiuuced his cngugeinc'it to Mildred
Wftt, daughter uf well known oil

upeiutor here. I'atriik's liit marriage
was to the woiuiiii who hud been his

ii.I1 l!y nnd who stin k In liiiu through
llii'-- mid linn. The w cddi ng cciciiioiiv
was peifoimed in the Tombs, New
York.

B. F. DILLINGHAM

HOME FOR KOREANS

Eight Thousand Dollars Wanted
To Pay For New Dormitory
Badly Needed By the Girls Of

An Overcrowded Institution

Santa Clnus was good to the Korean
(tills' Seminary this Christmas. On
Saturday score or more Korean
went out to the grounds and after a
day's work cleared off enough ground
for the new dormitory which it is
planned to erect for one hundred more
girls.

Yesterday Dr. Hyngmsn Rhoe, head
of the institution, received a check of

ItMKI, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Dillinghnm. The money wa donated
towards the erection of the dormitory
which it is estimated will cost approxi-
mately 80(10.

The substantial present came a
surprise, a it was the first contribu-
tion of any size received by the insti-

tution which has been largely support-
ed by Koreans for the education of
their girl. The work of the seminary
has grown so rapidly that it will be
necessary to erect a dormitory and the

1000 received yesterday w ill be a
large nest egg towards the total
amount..

The seai in n ry has had a difficult time
for existence for it has been support-
ed principally from the wages of men
who work .on the plantations. It has
never asked for help even at times
when it seemed the work would have to
be abandoned for want of funds. Dr.
Khee, however, has received consider-
able eucournge ment recently, and de-

spite the fnct that he receive noching
for his services is determined that the
work already started must be carried
to completion.

TU- -

Japanese School
Burned In Kona;
Hints of Fire Bug

HM.O, December 1!!! With every in-

dication that it was the work of an in-

cendiary flic new school house and
teacher's cottage built by the Christian
nnd progressive Japanese above Hoo-ken- s

in Houth Kona, was burned to the
ground early this waok and Sheriff Hum
Dim has been asked to make a thorough
iuv cttigjition .of, the circumstances. ,

There has been considerable trouble
and antagonism between the progres-
sive faction of the local Japanese nnd
the old, conservative faction, esecittlly
regarding the education of the rising
gener'itii.ii, the conserval ives insisting
ilint the Japanese schools teach Blind
disni and loyally to Japan only, while
the progressive insist that religion be
abolished from the schools and the
young men be given chnuee to become
Amcricnii citizens if they wish to.

An investigation has ulriudy .been
held by the Kona authorities and the
Japanese themselves and Ht is stated
that there is evidence of the school
Iwinp burned purposely. It hud jus
been completed and wns to have been
opened tin- (list of the year. Sheriff
I'ua will mtike a personal invest igution.

Telephone Company
Cuts Rates For
Hawaiian Messages

A :i Christmas present to its patrons,
tin- Mutual Telephone Company has an-
nounce I a substantial reduction in rates
for wireless mcssnges between the Is-
lands. The reductions come under three
heads - interislnnd day rates, code mes-
sages and night letters.

The schedule of lower lutes was
adopted ut a meeting of the directors
of the ciiiupnny last week. The new
rules will go into effect January 1.

The present rate for interisland dav
radio messages is fifteen rents a word
with a minimum charge uf $1.00 for ten
words or less.

The new schedule abolishes the mini-
mum charge. The same rate per word
is retained. This allows for a message
us little as one word costing fifteen
cents.

The present rate for cypher or code
messages originating and destined for
points within the Islands, is fifty cents
a word, with a minimum charge of

l ..").
The new schedule reduces the rate per

word to twenty live cents uml abolishes
the minimum churge.

The present rate for tiiht radio mes-
sages allows twenty four words for a
minimum charge of ifl..MI with a charge
lor i ii'-l- additional word of live rents.

The new schedule calls for twenty-li'ii-

words at a minimum charge of
il.00 with a rate of four cents a word
for each additional word over the twen-
ty lour.

FIND SHRINE OF FAMOUS
GODDESS OF OLD GREECE

(By The Associated Press.)
I.AIilSSA. Ureece, December 25-O- ne

of the most iinportuut archacolog-icn- l

discoveries of recent veins has just
I n nindf at (ouuoi, near the vale of
T, 1111,1c in Tlicsswlc 'PI,.- - A r 1. ... I. , ,r

icul s.u has just unearthed what is
iluiuh u sanctiiurv to the (mhIiIcsk Ait

emis ..ol nmong the iu(icles found on
t'-- . spot a if some of the most remark-hld-

ol ice offerings vet disioM'ied.
.,.. ni"dreil thirty-eirh- t marble shafts

bear inscriptions from which il is
plain that the shrine was di'Mded to

111 m as a goilili s.--, ol t li ildlu h.
" Arti mis, geuit rix. ' '

?!,fnr,r,r.'3??

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant Ezchanga

San Francisco Arrlrwl. Iec. 21. str. Yu
lsrl Mam hence Iec. to.

H'Miirknim- - Hnllnl. Occ. U'. str. Venezuela
fur Honolulu via Yokohama

YsiRolinm Hsllert. Dm-- . 21 or I"--'; str.
Venesusla for Honolulu.

Hyilney Arrtvnl. dec. --"J. str. Unknot
hence Nov. 'Mi.

Kn FriiriiH-- i Hallcil. Dee. ITJ. 1:40 p. in .
str. Persia Mum for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVES
lieeeuilter Ill I ft .

Mtr. (It. Ileela Maru from l.airoon, 4:30
a in.

Mtr. Msul. from Ktitisl ports. (I a. ni
Kti NIIIihu from Hawaii ports, 11:40 a.

rn.
tr. Great Northern, from Ban Francis-

co Ssn IViIro ami llllo. 10 a. in.
Kir. lllloulnu from Kan Francisco. H a.m.

December a.T, 111141

Htr. Knlulii ni. from Hawaii. 8:.Vi a. in.
str. Manns Kes from llllo. H I.-

-, a. m
Str. Klnkasan Mam from Sun Kriinelsco.

II h m.
Sir. Klnan from Kiiunl. 0:40 a. m.
Sir. I.lkellke. from Knunl. Ji a in.
Mtr. 111. Kiiulheluul from luj;mii, a. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Maun lia for Kona and Kan porta,

noon.
Htr. ( laiiilliie for Maul ports. fi:10 p. m.
Mir. lit. Kuulhelnul for Walinaiiulo, a.

m.
Str Koiikohmu Msru fur Vladivostok,

10:4.". a. in.
sv Ida May for Moloksl. 1 H m.

Htr. Klnkasan Main fur Yokohama. ":i
p. m.

Htr. V. (i. Hull, from KhuhI. a .ni.
Str. Mlkshslti, from Kaiinl. a. in.
Str. Haiuakiiu. from Hawaii, a. in.
Htr. Mail as Kea for 1 1 II . .1 p. in.

PA8SENQEB S ARRIVED
lly str. liri'ut Northern. Hoc. '!.

MUs May 1.. Arthur. Santa llurliura.
liMillel Alley. Stockton.
K Alliertlul. Hiiro).
K. K. Amlsrsou. Sun ltlcjro.
Mrs. A. I". Brown, l'lismleim.
Mrs. Julia I). Ilurr. Iluitfonl.
'. K. Meckel, St. I'aul. Minnesota.

Mrs. ami Miss Itoeilpker, t'lilcuiio.
Win. ltowpu, Pnuvei.
Mr. uuil Mrs. A. 11. Illerke. 1.ouk island.
Mrs. I.. A. Itlaeklntoii. rusadena.
E. 1.. Baker, New York.
.Mrs. uud Mlas ('. But' lielder. ClilcuiM.
Mr. uml Mrs. W. S. Burrows. I.os AukcIcs.
Mrs. Ttlos. I'. Brown. Iliiluth.
Mrs. Nollkr I.. Browu. Iliilulh.
MIhh Aila 1.. Baker. CHsadtiua.
I.luyil lliiiKea. Stis-ktou- . . aMr. and Mrs. Jas. Baker. Oakland.- - '
Mr. mid Mrs. ('lias. Bruiicninlc, Auucohdu.
Ir. M. Km iilmin. New York.
M. A. IWntoil. tlllllilMddt.
.1 V. Burns. Seattle.
MUs II. Ulsclidir, Sun Jose.
V ItlnlullliK. h'uiico.
t'loi-ene- 11. Colin. Sen
Mr. and Mrs. .his. w. ( vew York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I i lnik. Nspu
Miss h. Cliiiisseii. ('lileuKo.
W. K. OilvlHe. Kailsus City.
liny I.. Clarke. Sun In Bnrliara.
Mrs. K. V. funics. Pasadena.
Mr. uml Mrs. vv. y. Crest. Kan Krunclsco.
Wiley. Crettt. San Francisco.
Mr. uml )lrt 11. Clink. 1'ortluud.
MUs Mildred 4'utes. l.os Angeles.
W. It. l uililv. New York.
I. W Copeliii. Toledo.
I. W. Covvliiirii. Uedluuils.
"Mrs. Ilevrles. 1'lllenKo.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. I.. I lunuliei I v New York
Mrs. lr. .1. V Hlkle. (letrolt.
W. A. Davis. San Frnnelseo.
T. S. Dlckcu. Sun

cn Davis. Sits-kion.

Kuyinonil Dunne. Stockton.
Mr and Mrs. It. Durur. Butte.
f. A. liurlilltf. Sun Jose.
Jos. filer. Sun
Mrs. K. Dclin. Hun Fruiicisi-o- .

J no. Druke. Venice
Mrs. J. Iiiua. Oukluiiil.
Frank Dlsr unkliii...
Miss I'uriiieii Dlus. Oakland.

frWiit. Jiawes. Independence.
Mrs. IV V Devllie. Hun ranelseo.
.losenli Dler. Sun Frunelseo.
Joe Diekmun. Hun Frum-iNcn- .

II. D. KsterhriMik. New York.
A K. Fllilers. St I Is.
Aliw W. Flllolt. Stooklou.
Mr. and Mrs Murk II. Kvuas. lies Moines.
I.elnud FuMlcp lillroy.
Mrs. Hose Fawler. Boston.

( '

Mr and Mrs. II. F.. Fisehlieek. Sun Frull
cIm'Ii,

llerliert FIscliluM-k- Sun Francisco.
Mr. uud Mrs. Francis. Kew York.
Mr and Mrs ('. FrceuHiii. IteilliiuilK.
Mi-i- s Kstiier FUk. I'lisaileiia.
Mr. uud Mrs. llarrv Fryiiinn- l.os Angeles.
A. U. Fltxirerald. l.os Auucles.
Mrs. M. .1. Forlies. Coronado.
MUdred Fowler. Kan Francisco.
Mrs. A. B. ra.v. Arliliutnn.
Mr. and Mrs. F.luier Oarnsey. White I'liilns.
Mrs. KliKulieth Uoet. Sun Frunelseo.
Miss A. (ioeta. Sun Francisco.
I. lioeta. Hun Frunelseo.
Jus. 1.. Oarrett. Iis AliKeles.
Mr. und Mrs. F. J. liessliiK. Iis Auifeles.
Mrs. CstllelillH ill rtllll, l.os A uncle.
A. K. Ilsrditrove. St. I'uul.
J F. liurklenule, Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Harklcnsle. Omahu.
MIhh M. K. Hoist. Hun Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. c. C lloeffer. Kansas City.
Miss l:. I: Huinlllon. Cortland.
J F. IIoITuihii. San Francisco.
Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. Hemple. Y'uldex.
Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Ililaiul. Portlalld.
A. 11. liurrold. I,os Anueleu.
Simpson Homage. Htoektou.
Fdvvunl Holt, Ki.k-Ho-

rims. Ilalni's, WclliiiK'on, N. Z.
Miss lilu lllnkley. Sun Francisco.
J. I'uul Hownrd. ( in k In ml
F. Islilkuwn. New itvU
Mr. uud Mrs. II. A. Jackson, lliirliuuuie
Miss IteltV .lucksoll.
Miss Irtfililu .liick.-.oll- . Ilurlilluuie.
Mrs F. I.. Johnson, Mlssouiu
Mr ii ml Mrs II l: J nine- - I'hlliotelplilu
Jus A. Keller. Sau Frunelseo.
Mr. ami Mrs. c. M Kliuhrunu'li. Muiilce

iiil I II Kern. Auaoles
Mr uud Mrs tl X Koeiel. ' ronuilo.

I' 11 Koein-- l 'oronudo
T W. Kooi'liu. l,s A nuclei
Mr ill Mrs W II l.ee. Stiiiuioki-
Ml Inolii I.ucIiuiiiimI. I'ortlnii'l.
I h o .1 l.uhrcs Ailnni- - Cut.
I I! l.nirHs. Atlulith- City.
Mrs I! I. I.l..lll Siiutii Itarlinrn
M uud Mrs Stuui l Loeiiu, Ciii-ui;o-

Will, in- l.tffler. Sloi-klol- i

Miss Mlldrtsl l llllc Fillinori- -

lle Fruiicls Sun Fniiu-ls- , o.
Mr uud Mrs. I. ester Mci'oy. i'liiruuu
Wu'ier Mooiovv. Sun Jose.
IV i:. Muliolicl. Scultle.
I .1 M. i', .mil. k Se utile.
Miss T S Morisot. I ik lull u ' in
Mr and Mrs. Hcxv-ll- Kunsns it
T W. MIcliuls Butte
Mr I Mrs. M A. Mnorv. 1.4 M.irs

liilu Misu-e- I Mut-s- .

Alice Moo-- e. 1..- - Mills.
Mi- - und Mrs I'luis A Mart. Ilctrolt
Miss Milli-r- . I'lisudi'liil
Mi - I M, I'm I1111 I 01110-- lllr.
Mr uml Mi ' M11III11 Butte
Mi 11. Mi,. Colcr .M I lito.li Sull L.iki

( It

0 It. Metker Stmkton.
Jno Metster. IOa Aliuelos.
Mr, ole Mnnana. Hpnrta.
II. Mullen, Han Kranelts.
Miss F. U. Newell. ln AniAVes.
Miss Manrnerlr Tv'lmls, Ht. I'nl.
Mrs. Henry Nhols. Ht. Paul.
Mrs. M I.. Nouskairsn. Han Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs I.. Odthwalte. Baltimore.
Mrs. Anna Ott. Ran Francisco,
loiiis .1 Ollrern, Oakland.
Mr ami Mrs. K. K. Patterson. New Y'ork.
Mrs. I. II I'itraini. I'lttslinruh
flonlon I'ntteraon. 8to4-kto-

Melrln Parker. HKs-kti-

Alice Frver IV'le Kansas City.
K I.. Prtni. Portland.'-Mr-

Bcrnk-- Berry. IMklsnil. '
Hev. and Sirs. J. Ton nnend Itussell. New

York
Mr. n ii.l Mrs. Fred II. Kathenlmtli. (Hock-to-

Jsines IIiishpII. Nw Y'ork.
J. YY. llnw la.nds. I. tins.
.Ipo. ItsKitlu. Stockton.
Mrs. S lleitnr. Cleveland.
Kr. ami Mrs W F. Klce. New York.
Mrs. A t'nes Rniift. Portland.
I.. A llnmsey. SnTt Lake cltr.
Mr and Mrs II. J Hoy Osklsnd.
Mrs. II (1 Itechnrd, Han Francisco.
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Htack. New Y'ork.
F.vllth Hherman. New York.
Ml l.ueellla c Smith. New Y'ork.
Sidney C Smith. I his Aniteles.v
K O. Hwelpy. Tonopah. Ner.
If i. Hulllva. Naw York.
Inline HtMiril. Storkton
A. W. Kaldln. Han Framtseo.
Mrs J I.. Hands. ClerHand.
Alex. Kiultdi. Aurora.
Miss M Hetinelder. Portland.
Mr. anil l II Smith. Portland.
Herliert Shoemaker. Heattle.
Mr. and Mrs. c c. Hchneuler, Han Jose.
J A. Sims. Portland.
Mrs. Mairitle Htolrers. Cheyenne.
Mrs. IIimm Stevens Oakland.
O M Ssunders. Colands.
Mrs. Jas. Htnnaflelri, Avalon.
Miss Kiullv Smith. Han Bsrnadlnn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M Htack. Monroe.
David J. Hloddard, Washington
J Hnyder. Panto.
Mrs. YV. V. Trapp. Ilartfnnt.
Mrs. I'.. C. Turner. Arllniiton
Miss M. K. Trliuhle. Hants BarUra.
Ofo. K. Toms. Han Dleito.
It. Tuewick. Rait Lake City.
c D. I'pson. Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Y'an Creef. Heattle.
Mr. and Mm. i. W Vwliurg, l.os Anwelcs.
Maurice Yentura. Hprei-kles- .

Miss 'anlin WeliH. Passdeua
Mrs. J II Wist. Dc-oni-

Mr. and Mrs. Fruuk Waterhoune, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. YV lilt more. Cbicawo.
Miss A linn I.. Wnlsli. Pssudenu
Miss c. II. Wrenn. Snnlu Barliar.
Mrs. YV B. Wredeu. Haula Barliar.
Max Wriirht. Pasndeau.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eoitel Wetl. MontHTtunery.
Hon. W o YVonv. I'lilcnito.
Ilorai-- Wlait. Suit cltr.
Miss Alice Wlnit. Salt Lake City.
(avid 1.. YVutson. Han F'rauclsco.
II. J. Wprhe. New tlrlesns.
Mrs. (list T. Williams. Chercane.
Miss lilu Williams. Oakland.
F. K. YVeherir. Salt Ijike City.
Miss Dorothy Washington. Oakland.
A. K. YVeisenda nicer. Portland.
Mrs. I. Y'oumr Hnn Frunelseo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Zellff. Portland.
Mrs. W. Zeekler. Pasadena.

HONOI.I I.C PKOIM.K -- Mr. and Mrs. A.
It Burr. Mr. anil Mrs. deoine C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore ttaumsll. Mrs. It.
F. Ienimey. J. O Nell. Mrs. F. F. Oh
lKrne. Mr. aud Mrs. K. Tenner Peck. Mrs.
I. ItulmuHteiu. H. Spauldlnx. I. W.
Sch rum. Mrs. J. F. Warren. Miss Marlon
Warren. Miss Katlierlne Warren, ltalph
MpsfIcK. col. j. vv . Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
F W. Jumleson, Miss loulse I.o(iie, C. P.
Mors.

FIIOM H1I.O-- F. J. CiHiper. fl. K. Dnvls.
W. K. Deveriux. Mrs. W. II. Hlaenaan.
C. Holt. I. II. Ilurls.lt. H. Kaubaue.
F H. MldkllT. Master llerhort III" hards.
S. H. Kolph. H. H. Stelnlause. W. T. HpsJd-- '
lint. Mrs. YV. Y. Thayer. W. W. Thayer. J.
N. WihmI. Mrs. J. N. YVihmI. Mrs. II. Uleh
luir. MIm Itiehiux. Mrs. M. Yooe, Mrs. K..
II Iwls. Ylrs. M. H. Cansrlo. Mrs. I".
F.hlerts. P. Klderts. D. ill Fontes. M. Foil-tes- .

K. Kawusakl. Ueo otnlul. A. It. Ueeil.
K J. Iteed. J. .1. Itapaxa. It. Vlerra. C. F.
Oennilt. Mrs. K. J. KestillK. M. C. Aliens
tine. Jr.. C. Crtu Artiita. J. Cru Arllicu.
F. Asllar. F. It. Astor. C. C. llehrens. J. C.
Cortea. F. Painty, Jr.. Mrs. F. Hatnty. V.
Dainty. Kna flora. Palito (iestiaya. H. lm.
II. Kawtfs'dira. Muster A. Kavser. Miss M
Kayser. Mrs. Win. Kayser and Infant. Ben
Kiihns. J. Kuhnla. P. Kahala. J. ill Mello,
J B Mnrllu. T. Nukauawa. 1n "Namie.
K. Osuino. Wm. Peterson. Mrs. S. Paelipcn,
Ytuster M. Puchcen. Master C. Punoliau.
Mis Pueoliiiii Mrs. Y. Artlirn Peres. H.
I'orano. M i. Itiiwlniiil., K Siiaukl. M. To.
kunniro. X 1'iikamura. Muster M. Tavareo,

By sir. Maul Kauul. Dec. TJ Mrs.
V (. Medina. Master Dsvls. Mrs. W. Kaal.
Miss Kaal, P. C. Wulterx.

By str. Maiiuu Kea, Dec. XI.
II 1.u Miss o. Miner. Miss A. YVad-- '

iIiiiiiis. II. kurusliliie. W. J. Cola. Kuloh
I 'oli 'I II lllll,,,.M - llln... CI r..l. '

K l.ofstiliid. J. WesthriMik. K. .Yaraauaka.
Mrs. Tom l.inx. .Miss Muni. Mrs. Pelnnl
Kekou. J. Wery. HuImj, Kuuehura, lr. V
I.. Stow.

YIAIH KoNA V. P. Aletiiiirter. J,
Miss YVtilteliend. Ml is Beharrell.

.1 S. Oorilon. A II I one Hulltos. Willie Chock
fisiii. In- - A. K. Ho watt

FltOM KAWAIHAK B. JI. Hun r, Tt.
I. Ilond. Miss A. Horreiisou. A. II. Carter.
Miss Marv F. Neveu.

I.AIIA1NA-- T. B. Tom. YVonif Tin. Mary
llodriiiues. Miss Kashluukl. It. Thurston.
I. 1. Lursen. J. Iledlemnil. Hum Biildw ln.
O. K Hhepherd. I,. Fisi. Mr. KenHine,,
KvoiiL' HIiik. Mr. llHiinelieru. YVullnr Hpul-illiil-

Mm. K. Barker. Mrs. W. T. Frost
uud Infiint. I. A. I) i Sum. S. Fulloutl.
I.ln ChoiiK. Mrs. Oihldn I.. Kunahile. A.
A Itels. J. itela. Ham Mnkeluiu. Ilibaslil.
W j. Ashley, Miss A Kamakao. Sirs.
Morris. H J. Iu. A. S. Feriiundes. M.
Co-.r- a. A. Humdierit. A c. Alexander. Ben
Williams. H. Fm-ke- . Mr. and Mrs. J. Uttle
uud child. Frank Honrs Ben VI, kern, c,
A WimsIc. Kiiiieiie Bui. I.. B Keef, Joe
Kuniukeii. Sain flnllliia. T om Bill. J Airill-
leru. J. Otmlele. H. Oyuuia. Mrw. I. Phtiia.
uiio niruill. viuster I'oliliiu. Miss Polilnu

01
HONOLULU STOCK tjCCHAK 02

Haturday, Deoember 3, 1010.

STOCK a.

I
MercMtlla.

Alexander BaldwinfSP-- ,202',
K. Brrwer ft Co 4U0

Sugar.
Ewa I'lnntation .Co. . .1.1 32
Haiku sugar Co 243
Hawn. Agr. Co 47
Haarn. Com'l Hugar . . 4K'j
Hawn. Hngsr Co 43
Honokna (ftugar Co . .1 12
Honomu 'Hugar Co... 42V4
Hutchinson Hug. Co.. B0 4

Kabuku J'lant'u Co.. SO

Krkaha Sugnr Co...l'J15 200 230
Koloa Hugar Co 1225
McRryde Hugar Co.. 11 JIV4
Oahu Hugar Co 24 9 29,
Olna Hugwr Co 15 14 15
Onomea fugar Co. . . .1 rH 50 ca
F'asuhau Hugar Co... 29
Pacific jHugar Mill... 19

rain Plant 'n Co (2.13
I'epeekeo Hugar ,Co
Pioneer Mill Co 40 39 .

Han Carlo Mill Co. . 17 171
Waialua Agr. Co.... 30 30 30

,

.

Wailuku fHugwr Co. . . 37 Vj 38
,

Miscslianaous. ; 1

Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd
It I. Aa. 53 Pd.
2nd. I. A. .09 pd

Haiku F.m P.Qv. pfd
Haikn F. P.

Com
Haw. Con. Ry. 7?L A. 8 8
Haw. Con. Ry. 6 B.
Haw. Con. Ry. Com. . 2
Hawn. Dleetrie Co. . 17'4
Hawn. Pineapple Co. 57 57 59
Hon. Brew. A Malt.. 17 Mi 10 10
Honolulu Om Co. . . . 125 125
Hon. R. T. k L. Co. . 143 143
I. 1. H. Nav. Co 195
Mutual Tel. Co 20 '26'
O. R. ft L. Co 160
I'ahang Rubber Co. . 19 21
Selkmi-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd.. 1d. I 17 17
Selama-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd., pd. (50 pd.) 10 ... a

Tanjong. Olok Rub. .. 34 M, 42

Bonds
Beach Walk Ump. 5Vi fl02
Hamakua Dltoh Co. 61 . .
Haw. Con. By. 5a I 94 95
Jfaw. Irr. Co. 6s 80 60 OA

Hawn. Terr. Im. 4a.. 101
Ha. TerrT 8... 98
Honokaa Hugar fit... I 90
Hon. Oa Co., 5 104
H. B. T. ft L. Co. 6. .102
Kauai litv. Co H. HOI noo
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5V.,I01 101
MeBryde Sugar 5...)l00
Mutual Tel. Os .106 iofi" 106 Vj
U. Ii. ft L. Co. 5. 105Vj 106
Oahu Huimr (is. . . 110 no
Olna Hugar Oo. 6. 97 98
Pac. Guano ft Pert... 1105
Pae. Sugar Mill 6s. 100
iSati Carlos Mill 6s. jl05

Bttram SoArda. ' .

Ewu, 20 .12.75; H. C. ft 8. Co., 10,
49100, 5, 48.50; Oabn 8ugr Co., 10,10,
JH..10; Pioneer, 19, 6, 38.50; Hon. B.
ft M. Co, 50, 10, 16.75. , , "j

Sewrton Sale '

TI. C. ft ft. Co., 5, 5, 48.75; Pioneer.
50, 100, 39.00. ; ; ,v p

Announcement
Tanjong Olok Knbber Co. will pay

an extra dividend of li on Dee.
d(), 1916.

Notice
There will be no ceseion of the

oa Monday, Dee. t5, 1916. ,
Sugar Quotations.

88 angrysis batrts (no sidVieee).
Parity

U0 Cent, (for Haw. Sugary)., 5.08.
EnbbM Qnouttona.

Deoember 23, 1918. '
Wiiigapore , .'69.83
New York J 77.00

PAS8NO&S DKPAEXED
By str. Mann Kea for Hawaii and Maul.

o'MIss Coahi. MbM KimHrl, Mr. aud
Mrs. 11. tllade. Miss 1. Ulaiht. Master C.
(llnile. 4). R. tnrtlo-k- , T. 'Mletsna. Mrs. R.
J. Hatter, Karl Baker, . Maoetwrg. Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Turner. Mr. A. M. Pauil.
MIhh C. . J. He era o, J. fl. Walker, C.
CamiilieU. J. Faulkner. F. I). Avery, P. M.
UenaeM. Wlllksiu Crosier MIms Laatoliar.
Miss Mary Ab 'hu. Mum K. Ktevansoo, bam '

Kuiilisne. Miss Alice ManluMt. Mr. I'.
Muilluflt and Infant. Krnest Malterra wlfa
and Infant. Mrs. Ashhj, Krnetit Ola. Mra.
V. MatMiimnto. N. M. Jones, Mrs. 4oMil
I.ovell. Mlas F.sonn, K. Ksino.

Investments

The National City Company
in tak iiij' over tin IioikI business of The National City Bank
of New York and purchasing the investment business of
X. V. 1 lalscy it Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-
ment centres of the United States. Contributing to the
character of the service rendered by tljis organization are;'

Ample resources

F.xpcrienccd management

L'nusual investment opMrtunlties

A distributing organization in all
important investment centres

'I hese factors, combined with an intimate knowledge of
general financial o i i t i t i m, cuiistitutc the essentials of a.

up ri' r investment service. The recommendation of this
urganization are available to you through our representa-
tive in 1 ionoluhi.

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National City Bank Building, New York

REPRESENTATIVE TOR HAWAII

H. Jl. &UXUCE

L'iiu Hunk of lliiwni Kldg., Hi nolulu, T. II. Tflopkone 1819
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- VTpHE explanation from Secretary Lansing that

a - - . i. iine peace proposal aespatcnea
Wednesday nieht by President
mucn t siop .uropc irom ngrumg as to Keep tne

. unnea oiaiei irom Dcmg araggeci
.. IS Armtn nwmi rainnarii n. m -

' dent Wilson has not been such a shining success

along the border as to justify him in obtruding into
the big war, even if London, Paris, Petrograd and

, Tokio had not given him broad hints to keep out.

uui, as a man wiuj kch us uui ui
' dent is in a class by himself.

The original statement by the
, jiiciicu iu inuicaic mat ine nnai
- many was at hand. The announcement admitted
' of no other interpretation, because,
' been diplomatic exchanges between

London over aggravating features
' blockade, such as the holding up of
. and the blacklisting of certain American firms, noth-

ing whatever has arisen to justify even a suggestion
. that there might) be a hostile

United States and Great Britai u,

the
and

... direct threats have been resorted to.
ot submarine activity, the

Syrian atrocities and the
, oi American desires and American
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We can't get
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nuiiu curse you all.
daughters some

With Germany, on the other hand, American
.notes have been at times almost ultimatums,

renewal
tions, the

impossible.

inc same lime improoauie inai enner me
Entente or the Central Powers will furnish thestate- -

rrhpnrt 11rcrct tA nmric nntA 'Aa

in Europe is ready to admit defeat; neither side is
ready to discuss peace terms on any basis other than
an acknowledgement on part the other of de

Germany by no means
avic iiuu ii mai sue nas, wiiut ine are
quite as confident that they will clear France and
Belgium of the invaders, restore Serbia. Montene-
gro and Rumania and drive the Turks from Europe.
The ideas the ideal

J
IHIUn A.r1 t Mara m.- -

with

TniteH

wagea

return

make
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millions more have been killed, much more territory

;n-- j iiiwvuuiicu, gicaicr treasures spuica mio DiooasoaKea
fields and greater suffering brought to noncomba-tan- t

noniilatirn
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not
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tlinl
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blow
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means.

will

the

Allies

both that which has already been passed and that
which is in prospect, the railroad employes appear
to be alarmed. As the day for the testing the
Adam son Act nears and the for the

..4..-.i:- ..
iuiiuii-i- h uc ucici niiucu inc ouprcmc vuuri
approaches, the brotherhoods appear to grow more
and more nervous as to the outcome, appreciating
the fact that the decision of the court is almost
certain to Strainer the rnnstit itrinnalitvr rf the0

brotherhoods,

rest looking

swering

iw. vjompers nas announced mat ine provisions
of this act are to be enforced upon the, railroads,

law or nn law." hut the immediate rehiiL-- that
hts threat brought down upon him from the nation
at large showed him and the other bullying labor
leaders that threatening the people at large was
dilterent proposition than threatening the Presi-
dent and he has subsided wonderfully.

A. B. oarretson, president ot the railway con-
ductors brotherhood, is explaining now in the

press that the railroad men never asked con
gress to pass the eight-hou- r legislation, while
liam G. Lee, president the trainmen brother- -

limm, iiaa diiiiuunicu llldl inc UCdUS Ul II1C rail- -

roads and the heads of brotherhood are now
working on scheme to settle the eight-hou- r ques-
tion outside of courts and trying to arrive at
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congress, ne employes evidently are atraid
what congress may do next, while the railroads
are willing to trade what the President has prom- -

latA them tKi. UAClMn f.,f nrli'it PfL:ii1anl

promised
will get and

away from them last session.
Now comes Representative Adamson, hurt at

the ingratitude the brotherhoods to which the
Adamson given and hurt the ingrati-
tude the which the compulsory ar-

bitration legislation has been promised, and an-

nounces that if the railroad employes and employ-
ers attempt get together repeal what has been
passed and prevent what has been

Democratic majority,
ppaiiK infill uuiii.

Wilson appears to have woven

willing

society

con
in

tangled in

was at
of railroads to

to to

its

deed when he truckled to the railroad men.

This is the to remember
cough often ends in large coffin.
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'. The recent decision of the treasury department
to tax as a and not as a is in the

. nature of a surprise. The Supreme Court once de-

rided, unless are greatly mistaken, the
Japanese beverage was in the nature of beer and
.that it should be taxed accordingly.
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From the Outer Darkness
has its volunteer anti-vic- e

HONOLULU present cam-

paign commercialized vice in this ;

of commerce committee on the
vice; its committee members
League Central Union Church

vice conditions and
its special committee the

churches of Honolulu to support the
anti-vic- e commissions, but so

committee organized to provide the
means whereby those unfortunates

of prostitution may be able to
secure a new hold for

a cleaner method of living.
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this Christian city, some organi
take up the greater burden of

campaign, the burden assisting the
whose livelihood, illegal

being off.

Wilson

suppression,

following

Bethlehem,
comesas

writer,

letter, along with a dozen others
greeting and expressions of goodwill

approaching natal day of the Christ
reached The Advertiser yesterday.

calling from the depths, a human
in its protests against the fate

eloquent in the blind hate against
out in its denunciations of those

anti-vic- e crusade Says the voice frorn
stung to anger through men-

tal
I am one of thiine "Scarlet

aa you call u. One of the famous
woman of the red light diatrict.

work. Will you give me, or have
missionary friends And me a posi-

tion! you' sbt.
reform ua, give ua all a decent poai-tion- ,

ao that a woman can life.
people have treated ua you will, be

some day. I hope that if there is
you all ten-fold- .

on the city. And never make no
wants for anything. How ia a girl

aa corrupt aa the aeven winds,
directions. Why don't these damned

buy us a ticket ao aa we can go

work. So we have to resort to other
give us six months in jail.

I hope that your daughters and
day be in the same predicament.

You are a oirty minded lot of insignificant, incompe-
tent grafters, and would-b- reformers.

I know that yon are ashamed to publish this letter.
Tou a ad your friends do not, want to let the public
see what a poor downtrodden woman thinks oi you.

I hope when your souls are in hall, as they surely
will be Borne day. that I am on the other side to watch
yon all suffer. It is a waste of breath and paper to
say more. I just want to have the satisfaction of
telling you what I think. Tou dirty lot of cowards.
Kueh as you people are the ones that would live off
of a woman 'a bodv if you had the opportunity.

AN UNFORTUNATE OK THE RED I.IflHT
DISTRICT.

HONOLULU, December 21.

The Advertiser offers this to the Christians of
Honolulu as something to think over during the
Christmas celebration. The Lowly One of the
Cross, the anniversary of whose advent upon earth
will be observed with pomp and circumstance, in
services of thanks and praise and promises in all
the churches of the city tomorrow, did not shun
the Magdalehes of His time, nor spurn their de-

sires to reform. Are His followers in this city
more holy than He, that they cannot extend a
helping hand to a fallen sister? Those who today
will kneel to offer their thanks that Christ is
born, are they all content to know that there are
in this city human beings, the victims of men's
lust, harried almost to the point of

living in the presence of constant terror of ar

legislation arising
the

......
.

and
gleam of

voice?

forward to a future that holds nol
calling for help and hearing no an

Chance For Kiawe
IT is a poor day, says an exchange that des not

brintr a discovery in the vvav of a dve miar- -i' - J o
anteed to break the blockade and solve the prob-
lem of the American textile industry for all time.
The United States Consul-- ( jeneral at Buenos
Ayres reports on a new material called algarrobin,
obtained from the wood of the carob tree. The
material is said to lend itself to a wide variety
of uses, both alone and in combination with ex-

tracts, such as fustic, hypcrnic and logwood, and
so employed gives a large number of fast colors.
It is also suitable as a base for various coal-ta- r

dyes, the advantage therein being that it effects
an economy of fifty to ninety per cent of the latter
and more expensive products. Altogether, it prom-
ises as many wonderful results as any newlv de-

veloped material that has come into prominence
recently. A factory for its manufacture already is
in operation in Argentina.

At Washington the officials believe that the Al-

lies will not be so angry over the President's peace
move when they understand his note better. Possi-bl- v

not; neither will the senate. But when are
we going to know just what the peace note means?
The state department doesn't appear to have a
very clear understanding about it itself.

At leat one institution has been making so
much money than it went broke. This is the
Philadelphia mint, where the rush for dimes, nic-

kels and pennies has been so great that the appro-
priation to carry on the work of coining has been
exhausted and the money plant forced to appeal
t congros for an emergency appropriation.

Ml BREVITIES
(r'rum Saturday Advertiser.)

The annual Inspection of the national
guard will he held early in the new year,
probabl) about January 13, it was an-
nounced yesterday at guard headquar-
ters.

Maria, the r of Mr.
and Mrs. William K. Harbottle, of 504
South Hotel Street, died on Thursday
and waa buried yeaterday in Kawaia-ha-

cemetery.
Secretary of the Territory Wsdc

Warren Thayer examined 1.1ft applicants
for birth certificates during his trip on
Hawaii. He returned on the Great
Northern yesterday.

Raymond C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce yesterday sent
out hundreds of holiday cards tn the
different chambers of commerce on the
mainland and to the leading newspnpers
of Hawaii. The card ia handsomely en-

graved.
The funeral of the lnte Mrs. Williiim

T. Schmidt, of l!l 20 Kamehamcha Ave
nue, Manoa, was held yesterday after-
noon, Rev. Canon William Ault of St.
Andrew's Cathedral, officiating. The
interment waa in the family plot, Nun
anu cemetery.

With Brother Robert, the moder
presiding, the Junior Holv N une c

of St. I.ouia College yesterday
elected officers for the year 11117. Those
elected were Henty I.au Tan, '17, pre-
sident; Widdifred" F. A (Ton no, 'IS,

Robert Lam, '17, secre-
tary.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Closing exercises were held by the

Makiki Japanese Language School on
Friday evening.

The German American Alliance will
hold its annual meeting next Saturdav
evening, December 30.

The cable schooner Flaurcnce Ward
is back for Christmas, reaching port
this morning shortly before one o'clock.

The chamber of commerce of Hono-
lulu has sent to all island newspnpers
and merchants handsomely .engraved
I hristmas cards.

The daughter born on Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph K. Kaaa, of lb:!5 Mor-
ris Lane, Pahima, died shortly nfter
birth. The. body was cremated yester-
day.

There only remain to be laid now
1500 feet of the new water main in
Kalakaua Avenue. The laying of the
second thousand-foo- t section has been
completed.

The funeral services for the late
William Kamekona will be held at two
o'clock this afternoon in Bilva's under-
taking parlors, the interment to follow
in Makiki Cemetery.

The damage suit of Clinton .1. Hutch-in- s

against the H. S. Great Northern
was continued in the federal court yes- -

terdu for trial to a future date, which
will be agreed on between counsel.

Kahuanu, widower, laborer, a nntive
of Hawaii and fifty yeara old, died yes-
terday in the (Queen's Hospital. The
funeral took plane yesterday afternoon,
the interment being in Loch View cem-
etery, Pearl City.

Burel Ashley, an enlisted man, died
last Wedneaday in the Department Hos-
pital, Fort Shatter. The body will be
sent to the mainland m Hie first out
going transport, for burial. Ashley wus
unmarried, a nutlve of Ka usas, and
twenty-tw- years did. ,1

Declaration of his intention to be-
come a naturalized eitix'n of the Unit
ed States was filed yesterday in the
office of George R. Chirk, clerk of the
federal court, by Karl Wimmer, plumb-
er, residing at the Villa House, born
in St. I'olten, Austria, on October 8,
1887.

Two Inter-Islan- steamers renched
port in time to heir a little of the
Christmas celebration on the streets
last night. Tim ('Undine, from the
Big Island, reached port at eleven thirty--

five and the V. (. Hall, from Kauai,
docked at five minutes before mid-
night.

Charles R. Forbes, chairman of the
.public utilities commission, was grant
ed leave of absence yesterday by that
body for five weeks, in order that he
may go to the Coast for a five weeks'
vacation. Similar action wus taken
Friday night by the harbor bourd, of
which also Forbes is chairman.

salesofItociT

ARE AT LOW EBB

Unlisted Securities Furnish Only

Activity

Trading in listed securities was at
low ehb yeaterday, only :',00 shares
changing hands. I'nlisted securities
were active, showing marked firmness
in comparison with the lust few days.
Slight changes were made in listed quo-

tations.
Sugar quotations on the New York

market fell off a fraction from .VII
cents for Hawaiian Imsis to 5.(18 cents,
$101.00 a ton.

Brewery continued its tendency t
decline yesterday, losing three quarters
on small sales at Hi."."). Pioneer de-
clined a point; Lwh dropped n quarter,
and Hawaiian Commercial and ()u! u
gained a quarter eiicli.

Mountain King, yesterday's feature
in the unlisted securities, continued its
decline, ami then in u series of sales
jumped upward again. It dropped to
2."i cents, sold up to and closed at
.'II cents. Mineral Products also de-
veloped strength after dropping off Fri-
day. Nnles were: Mountain Kinu.
18,430 "f --

" cents, l.'ilKI ut cents.
70 at :il cents; Mineral Products, 14."0
at 1 400 at LOS; Angela Copper,
400 at 4.1'5, IL'00 at 4. .10, Il'OO at 4.4."i;
Honolulu Oil, 8230 at 4.00; Montana
Bingham, fi.'OO at 40 cents,, 100 at 31)

cents.
Bid and Asked prices were: llono

lulu Oil, 4.00 4.0,"i; Kngels Copper, 4.4')
4.."0; Mineral Products. 10 l.U';
Mountain King. .'1 L.. ,1'J cents; Mon
tana Bingham, .'J!1 40 i cuts,

personals!
From rlday .Advertiser) 1 ' I

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Silva Oreaiatt,
of 440 Kuakinl Street, welcomed at
their home last Saturday the arrival of
a daughter, who has been named Vera.

Allen C. Wilcox and Bert Hushaw
left last night for Kauai, where they
will spend the Christmas and New Tear
holidays. They expect to do some game
bunting while in the Garden Island.

Louis Caspar, a senior at St. Ixiula
College, ia returning to hia home in
K n ii, to spend his Christmas vacation,
in the Manna Loa. Caspar ia the star
jjoa I keeper of the St. Louis College
soccer eleven.

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
board of health; Dr. L. L. Patterson,
head of the bureau,
and Prof. M. Benjamin Bairoa of the
pure food division, returned in the
Clnudine yesterday morning from an of-
ficial trip to Maui.

( From Saturday Advertiser)
With Rev. Father Reginald Yxen

doom, of the Catholic Cathedral, offi
ciating, David Kahalehili and Mra.
Maria o ka Malu Kawaa Makanui were
married on Thursday, the witneaaea be-in- g

Lukia Kamau and Anna Kalama.
Kiki Yosozawa and Mra. Koga Tok-y- e,

well known ia local Japanese Cir-
cles, were married yesterday by Her,
Snmuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor

f Kaumakapili Church, Palama. The
witnexaes were K. Ichikawa and Mra.
T. Hhibata.

Oswald A. Steven, former Hilo and
Honolulu business men, auctioneer, real
estate agent and labor recruiter,, and
Mrs. Maud C. Norton, of Hollywood,
Los Angeles, reputed a wealthy widow1,
were married on December 7 in San
Francisco, where they will make their
home. '

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
R. H. Worrall returned from Maui

yesterday.
A daughter, Ruth Elsie, waa born on

December 0 to Mr. and Mra. Adolph
Henry (hrens of 1082B Kinau Street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph JSilva, of Sing
L.y Lone, Moiliili, became the parents
of a son, w ho has been called Carl, last
Tuesday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Dnvid P. Fuller, ,of
(Jueen Street Extension, Kali hi, wel
coined the arrival of a son at their
home last Thursduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney K. Burgess, of
Bannister Road, Kalihi, .welcomed at
(luir home on Friday the arrival of a
son, who has been cbriateaed Rodney.

Captain J. V. Wickwire, one of the
leading business men of Akron, New
York, will be among the visitors to Ho-
nolulu this winter according to advices
received by friends. This ,is Captain
Wick wire ' second trip to the Islands.

With Rev. Leland H. Tracy, vicar of
St. Clement's F.piscopal Church, Maki-
ki, officiating, Herbert Vivian Turner
and Miss Anna Johanna Louise Bethe
were married on Friday, the witneaaea
being Ralph E. Turner Jr., Miss Lena
Bethe and Mrs. H. Bethe. i

'. M. Lyons, of the La Salle Exten-
sion I'niversity of Chicago, ia again a
visitor in Hawaii, accompanied by Mrs.
Lyons. They are guests at the Alex-
ander Young Hotel. The La Halle

l"Wvrnity nutnbera thirty two
students r6m Hawaii in its several de-
partments.

STORMS DEFEATED

BIG KINKASAN MARU

Twenty-thre- e Days Between San
Francisco and Honolulu

Tried Great Circle

Illustrating a practical reason why
Honolulu is without a rival as a trans
pacific bunkering port, the big Japan-
ese freighter Kinkasan Maru, Captain
II. Koizumi, iirrived from San Fran-
cisco yesterday morning in the extraor-
dinary long time nf twenty-thre- days.

The big vessel, which called in here
m veral months nuo en route from the
Orient to the Const, left San Francisco

itli the intention of making Japan by
the (ireat Circle route to the north, the
ustomHry direct rirtit for steamers

from the Const to Japan, and in actual
miles shorter than the route via
Hawaii.

According to Captain Koizumi yes
ti rday, his essel made only six bun-
dled miles westward on this route, and
after bucking tremendous gales, which
'iibmcrgcd even his big craft to the su-

bstructure, he was compelled to turn
south. Not only was this a necessity

l navigation, in face of the weather
lie was experiencing, but he ran out of
eul, which was his reason or putting

into Honolulu.
Captain Koizumi had no ruult to flna

with Sun Francisco coal. The only ob-
jection to it was that the ship's bunk-
ers full of it was not sufficient to carry
the Kinkasan over the direct route
from San Francisco.

Had he taken the southerly route,
via the Islands, he would have been in
Yokohama at present, at his usual rate
of travel, and would not have had tba
expense of re bunkering or of extra
noit charges. He has still, however, at
least seventeen days' sailing.

The Kinkasan'a experience is a prac-
tical illustration of the advantage of
Honolulu over Coast ports as a bunker-i- i

y station for vessels coming from the
cnt coast of the United Statea or from
the west coast of South America, and
renlirution of the fact is adding scores
of ships to those making this route to
the Orient a custom.

The Kinkasan. after taking on bunk-
ers at Pier 10. left for Yokohama at
five o'clock yesterday afternoon.

A GERM DESTROYER.
There is no danger whatever from

lock jaw or blood poison resulting from
a wound when Chamberlain's Pain
Halm i promptly applied. It is an anti-
septic and destroys the germs which
i;i use th'-K- diseases. It also causes
wounds to heal without maturation and
in one third the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
lor Hawaii.

NEVHATSON LINER

LEAVES WAYS AT

Ceremonies Attend Launching of
Maui To Succeed MaUonia

AtPlagshlp'." v

(Assertate rmi wj federal WirUss)
SAN FRANCISCO, December 23

The latat great vwaael of the Mat ten
Navigation Company, the liner Maul,
waa launched today with entire aueeeaa
at the yards of the Union Iron Work.
Capt. William Matson, head of the
company, and many otners of ita off-
icials and stockholders witneased the
launching ceremonies. Among these
Were Mr. and Mra. E. D. Tenney of
Honolulu. Mra. Matson was sponsor
ror me vessel aa me handsome craft
lid into the water.

"The Maul 'a length over all is the
same as the Mataonia, 501 feet. Her
length between perpendiculars ia 484
feet, beam molded 68 feet, depth rHold-e- d

to shelter desk 44 feet 9 inches, and
displacement to 30 foot draft 17,430
long tons. The Maui ia to be rigged
as a three masted schooner, with steel
pole masts and a complete equipment
nf heavy cargo booms, suitable for
handling weights up to SO tons.

While every comfort for passenger
travel baa been installed, these ac-
commodations are made to eombine
with the best arrangement for hand-
ling freight. The vessel's fuel oil ca-
pacity gives her a ateaming radius of
24,000 knots at 13 knots speed loaded.

For carrying molasses, the Maui has
a deep tank up to the height of the
lower deck. The tank will enable any
other liquid bulk cargo to be trans-
ported. For bananas, the upper 'tween
decks forward have been specially
fitted and ventilated.

The Maui 'a propelling machinery
consists of twin seta of cross com-
pound Wsstingliouse Parsons geared
turbine of the single reduction type
of 5000 abaft horsepower to each unit.
The propeller are of the builtup type,
each having three manganese bronze
blade and east iron hub and will turn
up to 130 revolutions under full pow-
er. The Mataonia is a single screw
liner. The Maui's twin screws will
afford additional security to the vessel
in case one propeller should be put
out of commission by an accident.

Powerful wireless installation ia be-
ing put in, also . submarine fog signal
equipment. Lifeboat accommodation is
provided for all on board by mean
of nine metallic double-ende- d boat and
one power lifeboat for towing the bal-
ance, all stowed under Welin patent
davit.

All told, the Maui has 100 first elasa
staterooms, of which sixty-fou- r are
three-bert- rooms, twenty-fou- r two-bert- h

and twelve single-berth- , makiug
a total of 252 a a full first cabin list,
against 220 capacity on the Mataonia.

The public rooms, consisting of din-
ing saloon, social hall, smoking room,
writing room and ladies' room, are to
be heated by steam and all staterooms
are to be fitted with electric connec-
tion for portable electric heaters, a
large supply of which have been or-
dered for passengers' use.

The Maui has been fitted up as an
auxiliary cruiser of the second class
under the postal subsidy act of March
3, 1891, and ka foundations for four
tt inch guns, two forward and two aft.

A BIG DANCE HALL

Plans for the establishment of a
popular dance pavilion in Honolulu,
mainly for the amusement of the sol-

diers, were announced yesterday by
W. A. Stone, who recently arrived here
from Portland. Mr. Stone, who repre-aent-

the Reliable Film Service, re-

cently announced plans of establishing
a new theater here.

The old skating rink on Fort Street
has been secured by Mr. Stone and
after some alteration will be opened
at an early date, probably on January
1, as a popular price dance hall. Ad-

mission will be ten cents and tickets
for each dance will be sold at Ave cents
each.

Seats on the main floor and balcony
seats will be provided. An orchestra
will be imported from the coast. Non-
alcoholic beverages and light refresh-
ments will be sold.

The new dance hall will bo called
the Hippodrome.

Mr. Stone aid yesterday that he will
personally supervise the pavilion and
will guarantee ita respectability.

DRANK GALLON OF SAKE
AT A TIME, DID HONTANI

Every time Kahei Hontani drank a
gallon of aake he handled hia wife
without gloves. His favorite pastime,
after he bad transferred the contents
of the brew from the gallon jug into
bis interior, the wife told Judge Coke
yeaterday, was to drag her about the,
house by the hair. Mr. Hontani seri-
ously objected to this procedure. She
told him that it hurt her more than it
hurt him. Hontani also beat her whea
ever he felt good. It gave him exer-
cise and helped the- - bte w work itself
nut. For all these reasons Judge Coke
yeaterday granted Mrs. Kiwa Hontani
a divorce from Kahei Hontani, the de-

cree to take effect from and after
Tuesday coming.

Samuel Knuhane, chairman and exe-

cutive officer of the board of super-vi- s

ors of the Countv of Hawaii, returned
in be Mauna Ka yeaterday to his
homo in Hilo. Mr. Kauhane attended
the meeting of the school estimates
board' while in the city the past week.
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AlKlf.G LASTi IIGHT

Crowd With Confetti and Noise

, (M;acJines ad fun the
'

. tsual Sno'wert .
'

STORES CROWDED T0 ui
. VERJ PVSK M QM ENT

Music, Laughter, and ;oy All ed

Kept Up Un-

til Midnight

(From fiundsy Advertiser.)
night wasn 't actually Chrlstmss

eve; that come tonight. But It wa
celebrated aa such unofficially hf tha
people of the city. Tha usual Christ-
mas eve stunts were pulled off; the
down town streets looked like Christ-
mas eve; it rained, at it usually doea
on Christmas eve.

Honolulu' narrow sidewalk were
crowded to overflowing into the nar-
row streets. The "bloody angle" on
Hotel street, othorwls known aa the"jR" "wept tha passing throng in-
to an eddy as it always doe when the
population of the eity turns oat and
come "downtown" to celebrate.'
Tba Usual Racket .

Withal, it was a good-nature- crowd
that wandered aimlessly np and down
the streets. Hotel Street, so frequently
nowadays agitated by fights and
('rough house performances," re-
sembled carnival street- - Youtha tried
to make a noise with rattles and other
instruments of torture and succeeded
only in making a racket. A few of
the feeble-minde- d bought the foolish
"ticklers" that optimistic soap-boa- :

vendors offered for sale, but for the
most part tha crowd disdained such
childish and insanitary weapons.

Confetti flew freely, and tasted as of
yore. Serpentines hurtled from groups
of fledglings standing on street cor-
ner and evoked shrill scream and
feminine eachinations.
Drunks Out Of Sight

The saloons appeared to be doing a
rushing business, but "drunks" were
scarcer than on ordinary nights. Per-hap- s

the reason was that there were so
many customers that before one could
be waited on a second time the effects
of the first libation bad had time to
die away.

Most of the stores kept open, to ac-
commodate those unfortunates who
neglected to "do their Christmas shop-
ping early," or who had prematurely
received presents from , persons to
whom the had originally intended to
gwe! none and who therefore had to
make hasty last-minut- e purchases.
Young Orient Joyous

The most entbusiastio celebrators d

to be the young Chinese and
Japanese. Nearly every one of them
had a "tickler" or. a tia squawk
machine. They emitted ahrill yelps of
Christmas joy and tossed confetti into
the girls' faces. They . were regular
"devils."

Home of the Japanese girls caught
the spirit of the occasion and. Started
out to celebrate Christmas eve. Each
of them armed herself with Jbsg of
confetti and laid for a chosen victim.
When she found him she dashed the
stuff into his face , And ran away,
laughing prodigiously.
Band Did Nobly

The Hawaiian band tried to make it-
self heard, playing industriously in a
pavilion in Bishop Square, but the
people were not out to listen to the
band and its music was, for the moat
part, wasted on the desert air,

IS SPREAD BEFORE

SAILORS IN PORT

The Christmas cheer spread annually
before all sailors in port by the Mis-

sions to Seamen last night graced the
table and halla of the local branch of
this worldwide association. The spa-
cious building at the corner of Alakea
and Halekaulla Streets was decket out
in its gayeat last night. The Ch.st
mas turkey and all hia trimmin's ws
arrayed in holiday grandeur within.

Over a hundred officer and men rep-
resenting all the ship in port, of ail
nationalities, sat down ' to the board
last night at the mission to partake of
the dinner prepared by a committee
under the direction of Mra. Rssch
and Mrs. Charles F. Mant. .The entire
catering had been done by the ladies of
the Harbor Lights Guild, who again,
under the direction of Mrs. J. Pascos,
prepared the program of entertainment
and under the direction of Mr. J. J.
Crockett decorated the building. This
little society, with its less than twenty
members, celebrating its first Christmas
ia its service last night and performed
wonders in doing it.

i After' the dinner was oyer the time
honored services 'about the Christmas
tree were held, presided over by Super-
intendent Charles F. Mant. There was
on the tree a present for every guesl,
and these were distributed by the la-
dies under the superintendent's direc-
tion.

The balance of the evening wassiient
in listening to an interesting program,
largely contributed to by the meu
themselves, which was above the aver-
age and frequently and loudly
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Note Causes More Stir In Great Britain
, Than Any

'Froia Since

Sent His Ficras and Press Are

For Hidden Motive Behind the Formal Words

(Associated Press

VJ EW YORK, December 23
suggestion that peace may be nearer than generally supioscd

as advanced by President Wilson, has been received with the great
est manifestation of welcome, the
the various warring Powers has
very critical reception.

Not since President Cleveland's
tain over, Venezuela has any message from an American executive
caused the stir which Mr. Wilson's note to the belligerent powers
has made in all classes of English people, and London papers and of-

ficials did not hesitate to admit that they are still looking for " some
thing behind it.

T

The French press is a unit in declaring that there is no occasion
for the Entente Powers to make any clearer announcement of their
aims than has been made repeatedly, and that Germany already
knows the conditions upon which
'.ion 6f hostilities. These conditions, are the withdrawal of German
roops from all occupied territory,

paration for the injuries her armies
overrun and the giving on the part
ges that a recurrence of the present war cannot be.

NOTE DRAMATIC STROKE
organ of the radicals, takes the ground that the

note is a clear indication of the fact that the United States will soon
be actively in the war on the side

"President Wilson's note comes as a dramatic stroke of diplo-
macy," it says. "Germany has plainly threatened that there will be
a renewal of the submarine frightfulness if the Allies refuse now to
make peace, and such a renewal, with a possibility of a second Lusi-tani- a

crime, probably will draw the United States into the conflict.
There will be no peace, however, until Germany restores all the
territory she has taken, makes adequate and full reparation for her
many crimes against humanity
will be no renewal of the conflict in the future."

CALLS MOVE ILL-ADVIS-

Le Temps believes that President Wilson has acted unadvisedly
"The President, in his desire for peace, has neglected to weigh all
the evidence," says that influential Paris journal. "He must know
that the only peace th Allies desire is a peace that will be of an
enduring quality.

President Wilson ' note, addressed
to nil th belligerents, wn banded to
the German foreign office on Thursday
evening and given out immedetely to
the preav ?' appeared in full la oee-ticall- y

'eVery morning paper through-
out Germany yesterday morning, la
every instance being greeted editorially
with a tremendous welcome, the editors
agreeing that" It foreshadowed an early
leace.

The Berlin despatches described the
German officials as pleased at the word-
ing of the note.

Ambassador Oerard, who reached
Berlin last night from the United
Nntes, was at onco besieged by the
German press representatives, all clam-
oring for additional information. Mr.
Uerard later discussed the situation
with Herr Zimmerman a.
Waiting In England

In Oreat Britain the attitude of the
official circles is one of "watchful
waiting." They feel, if interviews
printed in the British press can be tak-
en aa a criterion of their feelings, that
"there Is something behind the move,"
and they are waiting to see just what
that something may be.

Officials were all emphatic in their
statements that the notes would not in
any way change the plan of procedure
regarding the German communications
which the government bad already de-
cided upon.

The Entente, it was aaaerted intenda
to reply to President Wilson within m

fortnight.
The newspapers join in the search for

a "possible concealed motive" and

which have been given publicly and
privately, accord:"g to despatches re-

ceived from London last night. The
newspaper correspondents in the Brit-
ish eapital wired last night that not
a few of the London papera are in-

clined to believe that the "hidden m-
otive"' behind the, note atands revealed
in (Secretary Lansing's statement that
"America is on the verge of being
drawn into the war."

Prominent dally journals frankly
conjecture that "a resumption of the
submarine policy which Germany has

vowed she intends, would undoubtedly
involve the United States."

The Daily Mall in commenting upon
the note and the possibility that there
ia some motive concealed from the pub-li- e

view says:
"In spite of the refutation the very

fact that Secretary leasing used the
words that he selected to convey his
interpretation of the note, shows that
the relation between the United States
and some one of the belligerents is
strained to the breaking point."

British press opinions for the most
part are either ealmlv critical or
antic, while the spokeamen for the

government, without dirnt reference to
the President s note, make it pl in
that Oreat Britain is not in the humor
to waste time over advancing peace
terma. A number of the leaser nubli
rations denounce the President for ,

what they term hia impertinence, but
the more influential journals advise
calmneaa.

"We must view the American note
without heat and without aner." "
the Westmln'ter lasefte, giving the
tone to much of the discussion.

The London 8tsr calls the American '

note "a Christmas bombshell," but
stales that " we nuiat treat it with

respect and give it most
(
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MOVE OF WILSON

Message American President Clevelacd

Dltimatoo; Offidab
Setting

L'lrttransigcant,

by Federal Wireless.)
Except in Germany, where tlie

surprise note of the President to
been given either a hostile or a

famous ultimatum to Great Bri

the Allies will consent to a cessa

the payment by Germany of re
have inflicted upon the districts

of Germany of satisfactory pled

of the Entente

and provides guarantees that there

J friendly and rueful consideration
while the Evening News says that the
proposals ciinot he considered and tea
"without a moment's hesitation, we
sboufd any Not ' "
"fears "Wilson Ul

The "London Globe, under the heading
"What's the Matter With Hlml"
(tf-v- "We sincerely hope President
Wilaon la not ill. Tet we find ourselver
getting very doubtful aa to his physical
weilbemff. '

Officially no statement regarding the
President s note haa been made by any.
British minister, the London despatches
concerning me last sitting or pari. a
ment in this term yesterday stating
mat me only reply rrom the treasury
benches to all inquires concerning the
note being that the government must
have time for consideration before- - mak-
ing any statement whatever in the mat
ter. The British reply, by Inference,
was made however, in a speech from the
throne, read in both the lords and com
nions at the proroguing of parliament
yesterday.

In this speech the ministry declared
its lull confidence in the ultimate vie
tory of the Lntente, stating that "the
Allies will proaeejite the war until we
have vindicated the rinhta ruthlessly
violated and established the security of

' 'r.urope.
Bonsr Ijiw. chancellor of the exche-

quer and member of the war council, al
so made it plain that there is no drift
In British official circlea toward peace.
To interviewers, regarding the ioiiition
the British are o tske towards the
American proposals for a frauk state-
ment of the Entente aims in the war,
the Chancellor snid that "the ouestion
can only be dealt with by com mimics
tion with our allies. It is impossible to
mane a statement now."

ti
SOLONS ADJOURN UNTIL

AFTER NEW YEAR'S DAY

lAauaiatea Press jr Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December "3 Con-

gress adjourned yesterday for the
Christmas holiday season and will re
convene January 2. Before adjourn-
ment the house passed the Ave govern-
ment aupply measures, the urgent

legislation, Indian, District of
Columbia, and diplomatic and consular
appropriation bills. The senate pasaed
the immigration bill with the literacy
clause intact, and the bill now goea
to conference. . . .
MEMBER OF THE JAPANESE

GENERAL STAFF IN GOTHAM

(AsaoeUtsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK. December 23 General

Pukuda, chief of the second section of
the Japanese general staff has reached
this city after two years spent observ-
ing operations on the west front with
the Allies. He intends to no home as
Pea,,7 " possiDie

THE CHILDREN'S OOLD8.
Watch the children 'a colds and cure

them before they weaken the vitality.
1'se Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy free-
ly. It la perfectly safe. It has been
tested by chemists and pronounced free
from injurious subatancea and coats but i

n trifle. For nnle by nil dealers. Ben- -

fn. Smith & On,, Lid agents for Ua--

wait.

DM GAMIER IN

TV0 NB 'I VlClMS

Big Lamport Liner Overdue At

New York and May Be a
Third

(Amoclatea Tress by rlrl WlrsUu)
LONDON, December 2.1 The a

garnered two more ships in
their grim harvest yesterdsy. Lloyd
announced the sinking of the British
steamer Itonus in the war sone, and
the destruction of the Norse steamer
Burets. The fate of the Norse steamer
is in Fome doubt, however, sad it ' is
possible that a mistake has been made
in the report.

Despatches from New York report
that the Lamport, of the Lamport and
Holt line is overdue at that port, and
that fears for her safety are felt in
shipping circles there. She ss due
there December 11, having sailed from
Liverpool November 2H. Khe ia a com-
paratively alow boat of eleven thousand
tons burden.

The Itonus was of 5:140 tuna, and
was wned by the British India Hteam
Navigation Company, with home port
Olaegow, Scotland. She waa in the
Indian panaenger trade.

Tv0 SUBMARINES

SUNK BY ALLIES

r
One Sent To Bottom In Mediter-

ranean Sea and Other In

Biscay Bay

(AaeoeUttd Press by Tsdaral Wireless.)
LONDON, Desember Two Ger-

man submarines have been sunk by dee
'royers rrom the Allied flo-t- s accord-n-

to depntclics from Amsterdam last
light. The first to be reported was the
inking of the l'-4- which was sent to

'he bottom of the Mediterranean Sea,
where ahe had been orperating. No in-

formation regarding the fate of her has
rtecn given out, but it ia presumed that
'he men were drowned.

The second divrr to be sunk report-i-
within the lest twenty-fou- hours

was the aUter ship of the first. She
vas the and was sunk in the Bay
f Biscay by Entente ships, according

'o 'official admission made in Berlin
yesterday.

UP-CHINE-

SE RAILWAY

(Spscisl Cablegram to The HawsU Bocht)
TOKIO, December 23 Korean band

ts injured a section of the Eastern
'hina railway with dynamite yesterday,

according to a despatch from Peking
Several Koreans were arrested by Kua
iau authorities and others escaped. The
lamage is not very large.

ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT

( Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wtrslsas)
NKW YORK, December 22 A. I'

Bedford, prominent in the HtandHrd
il organization, hna been named as

(resident to succeed the late John
t. Arch bold.

PRESIDENT WILSON NAMES
HIS NEW SHIPPING BOARD

(Asso-sUtso- . irwi cj rsdwal Wtrslsas.)
WASHINGTON, December 22 Pres

dent Wilson today nominutcd the mem
ers of the new shipping board.
They are William Deumun, the law

r'er of San Krancisco, an authority on
naritime matters: Bernard Rukor ,,

3ultimbre capitalist and president of
ne rtiiaime i ranaport l ompany; John

Donald of New York: .1

White, multimillionaire lumber man of
rkanaas ity, and Theodore Brent of
.Vew Orleans.

SALE OF WEST INDIES IS
APPROVED BY MONARCH

(Asaoolated Prsss by Federal Wireless)
COPENHAGEN, December 22 The

kliic of Denmark expresaes himaeif as
satisfied with the Danish-America- n

tieaty fur the sale of the Danish Weal
Indies to the Lnited States for 25.
000,000.

30RDER SERVICE DEFICIENCY
BILL CALLS FOR $28,400,000
(Assoctatsd rrsss by Federal Wlrslssa.l
WASHINGTON. Decembor 22 A

Uuiency apnroDriatiou bill of Jim .

'MHI for the Army on account of Mexi-oa-

border service waa submitted to
the house today.

LOOD CONTROL MEASURE
NOW BEFORE CONGRESS

(AssoeUU4 Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.t
W AHHINGTON, December 23 The

bill introduced by Congressman Hum
phricH of Louisiana, appropriating
'HIO.IMHI for flood control in the Missis-- ,

sippi aud Hncrnuicuto River vnllevx, was
yesterday favorably reported bv the
bruatc committee ou commerce.

PRESIDENT'SriOTE

PROVES PUZZLE TO

ENTENTE CAPITALS

Washington Believes Better U-
nderstanding Will Moderate

Present Hostile Attitude

GERMANY READY TO MAKE

PUBLIC HER PEACE TERMS

Congressman Questions Good

Faith of State Department Of-

ficial Interpretation of Move

(Aasedatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wtnttsss.i
WASHINGTON, December 23 That

the full intent of the note aent to the
belligerent Powers by the President,
suggesting an interchange of views con
cerning possible terms of peace, is not
aa yet understood In the capitals of
the Entente is the opinion in official
circles here. When the matter is bet
ter understood, they believe, the ores
ent hostile tone of the criticism will
be more moderate.

There is a growing feeling here that
the government hopes to make this
country the clearing-hous- for views on
possible peace and for an exchange of
viewa alao by belligerents, all looking
towarri a nnai settlement in which Am
erica shall take a prominent and use
ful part. Diplomats here are watching
closely for indications aa to whether
other neutrals will follow the lead of
the United States.

A despatch from The Hague via Lon
Ion atatea that Germany's leaders are
announcing that should the reply of the
Entente Powers to (iermany's peace
proposals be such as to leave the door
open for peace negotiations. Germanr
will immediately make public the chief
terms which the I.Mitral Powers are
prepared to demand and accept.

In regard to the Wilson note, early
advices from the British cspital stated
that the belief there wss that the note
will be met with an identical reply
from the Entente Powers. Each mem-
ber of the Entente, however, will be
free to express his individual views.

Somewhat of a sensation was created
yesterday concerning the good faith of
me state department when a resolution
was presented in the house by Repre-
sentative William R. Wood of Indiana.
Republican, calling for an investiga-
tion of "conflicting interpretations of
:ne I'resident 'a note by the state de
partment to determine if any hiah of
flcial or officials, or their relatives,
have profited from the resultant stock
market fluctuations." The resolution
was referred to the- judiciary commit

CONSULADMITS

EMPLOYING SPIES

tiopp Says He Sent Agents Into
Canada To Report Troop

Movements

(Associatsd PrM by Federal Wireless)

SN (KRXNCISOO, December 23
l.onsul (ieneral Hopp, charged with con
'piring to violate the neutrality of the
(, intel States in the celebrated "bomb
plots" cases, admitted to the jury aud
ourt yevterday that he had sent secret
tgents to Cmiada to spy upon the move
inents of the Canadian troops, and the
allged assembling cf submarines for
he Kntish navy. He contended that he

'iail not violated the neutrality of the
i nueu mates, as nis act was "not a
militsiy enterprise. " He also admit
ted having paid large sums of money
o i row icy an. I Miuth.

He testified on direct examination
that the Herman consulate telephone
'ine was tapped, the mail and telegrams
naii-ne- an, a mcrnanlcal detector

in the consulate by enemies of
( ierinn ny.

I'nder qucHtinning by District At-
torney Preston, Bopp admitted that he
Iih.I a "war fund" of more than

Hopp necused British Consul Ross
of surrounding the German consulate
with defectives.

"I'll bet it cost him a lot of money,"
he auid.

PEACE DEMONSTRATIONS TO
BE HELD NEW YEAR'S EVE

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless)
NEW YORK, December 22 Demon

ttratiun for with the reading of
a niniiifaxto "from Americans to the
vi rid in the cause of peace," will be
held on New Year's Eve in New York,
Chicago, Denvir and San Francisco,

to announcement today by the
America ii Neutral Conference.

JAMES 0'KELLY DEAD
(AMoclatsd Prsss by radars! Wireless.)
LONDON, December 22 Jams

O 'Kelly, prominent Nationalist mem-
ber c f the house of commons, died to-
day.

.

-
Buffalo Bill 111

5V- (ii
lr.N KH, December 2J William

F. ("HufTslo Bill) Cody is seriously
ill at the home of his daughter here,
with a nervous disease complicated
bv a lind cold. The phvaicians say
lint In- In.-- ,

i li.;htinn clinnce to ic' 'level
s

!HILOITESPLATHG

COMMUNITY HALL

Gymnasium, Theater and Meeting
Room, With Tennis Court

and Outside Track

HUX), De. ember 20 Action has al-

ready been taken by the Hilo Basket
ball Leagne, of which Dr. Y. E. Col

ville ia president, and J. R. Zimmerman
is secretary, not only to secure a tract
of government land fronting on Ksrae
hameha Avenue, opposite the Voleano
Stables, but to start preliminaries for
the erection of a fine building, which
will be for the use of the public of
Hilo for basketball, dances, private
theatricals, conventions and luaus. It
is also proposed to Nt it up aa a first
elaaa gymnasium.

Last Monday the mail carried an ap-
plication to Ijind Commissioner B. G.
Rivenburgh from the officers of the
league for a lease for twenty-on- years
on thia strip of land. The lot has a
frontage on Kamebameha Avenue of
lOOO feet, running back 400 feet.

The building itself, which is being
planned by Architeet Arakawa, will be
eighty feet wide and 110 feet deep,
with a stag fifty by thirty feet. Un-
der the stage wilt be dressing rooms for
men and women, as well as shower
baths and all the facilities for eomfort
found la a high standard gymnasium
or theater.
Tenia and Track

Oa one side cf the building there
will be a roadway leading to the rear
where; there will be ample room for
the parking of automobiles and where
there will also be a line tennia court,
all probably surrounded by a cinder
track for running.

The principle which will be follow-
ed by the members of the Basketball
Leagut will be that the building should
belong to the people of Hilo and that
the league will be the holding associa-
tion, tor this purpose it will probably
be incorporated rs the the Hilo Basket-
ball League and Gymnasium Associa-
tion.

To carry out tLis purpose Of making
of the building a public asset it is pro-
posed to have the board of trade, the
merchants' committee and any other
eivie association represented on the
board of trustees of the new associa-
tion, which will hold the lease.

hilohmeaT
flAIN EIGHT INCHES

WAS A DAY'S RECORD

HILO, December 20 Hince last Feb-
ruary the heaviest rainfall which Hilo
has experienced was that for the twenty-f-

our hour ending at o'clock
yesterday morning, when the precip-
itation at Waiakea amoooted to 8.31
Inches, while at Wainakn, the other
side of the eity, it measured 7.85 inch-
es. The result waa flooded streets and
much inconvenience in the lowlands,
where the streets were torrents and on-
ly the new storm sewers prevented a
real flood.

When the Gleowood train on the Ha-
waii Consolidated Railway, which leaves
Hilo at half-pas- t two, reached Fifteen
Miles it was found that such a torreat
was flowing over the tracks that it
would be dangerous to continue and the
train backed all the way to the Waia-
kea station with its passengers. Any
damage to the roadbed caused by the
floods will be repaired at once.

When Kxucutive OfMcer Hamucl Kau
banc, who waa to have taken the
steamer Monday afternoon to attend
a meeting of the budget committee in
Honolulu, got as far as Four Miles it
was found that the bridge was out and
the road flooded to such a depth that
it was impossible to get through. The
result was that Mr. Kauhsne missed his
boat and had to return to Kau.

Back of the Matano Hotel the resi-
dence district waa flooded and many
of the Japaneae families there made
ready to move out of their homes. But
the storm sewer saved this district
from being entirely flooded aad little
damuge was done.

The Wailuku River waa a wonderful
sight, for the torrent overflowed the
inland above the lower bridge with a
roar that could be heard for blocks and
the river bed was a foaming series of
rapids.

TO RESUME SERVICE

Resumution. of American IIB,iin
bottoms as sugar carriers from Hawaii
to Han Francisco in February ia the
prediction made yeaterday by C. 1.
morse, general agent or the ateamahip
company which arrived in the Oreat
Northern.

"We will have the Texan, Mexican
and Floridan here in February," he
said, "and tbey will remain in the ser-
vice at least until the end of Heptem-
ber."

The announcement of Morse means
that the company wi'l not resume the
Hawnii-l'snHms-Ne- Y"-- k service un-
til next fall at the earliest.

The Mexican and the Texan are both
12,000 ton steamers and the Floridian a
9000 tou boat.

VILLA ATTACKS TORREON
(Associates: frees by reesral wireless.)
KI. PAHO. December 2i' It is rumor

r,l here that the Villistns arc nttnr--
Torreon iin.l that there i Ihnivv

battling with the Carraniistaa.

PORTO RICAN PLEADS

GUILTY Of ASSAULT

Found In Maui After He Had Es-

caped From Hamakua

Chsrged with the attempted raie of
an eight years old girl, Narcissus Kales,
a Torto Biean, waa taken to Hilo from
Maui Thursday by Sheriff Mam Tub on
the Manna Ken, according to informa-
tion received here yesterdsy. He wss
at once arraigned before Judge (juinn
in the fourth circuit court and pleaded
guilty. Judge (juinn sentenced him to
prison for four years ami sii months.

Heptember :i Inst, Hsmskua was
aroused by the story of the attempt
ed ravishment of litte Rosalisa Gar
tin. A posse was organised by Depu-
ty Hberiff Rickard, hut Hslss esraed
to the cane fields and disappesred,
leaving no trace.

Last week HherilT Crnwrll, of Maui,
made raid on a Porto Rie.an ramp
and among those arrested waa Kalas,
who pve a false name. One of his
comrades, however, told the sheriff his
true name and (Sheriff 1'us was noti-
fied. He wirelessed over to hold the
man and took the next steamer to
Maui. At first Hslss denied his iden-
tity, but oa the way over confessed
and pleaded guilty upoa his arrival.

Kaimulua, an aged Hawaiian, aaid
to- (lo dearly seventy years of age, is
undo? arrest at Kailua oa a charge of
rapo-MpoB- i a, little Hawaiian girl of six
years. Hia esse will be considered by
the next grand jury.

, -
ii

Facing Deportation
Japanese Cuts
Throat and Dies

Facing certain deportation as an un

desirable alien, Hudesuke Miyake, mer

chant, artist and eonnoiaseur in J a pa
neae brasaea and bronses, rut his throat
yesterday with a rasor and allowed
himself to bleed to death.

Miyake had struggled desfierately
against the fate that the federal im-

migration officials held over hia head,
and although the hearing on the writ
of habeas eorpaa which his attorneys
had obtained from the court for him
was set for January, be was convinced
that he would be forced to leave Hono-
lulu in Aisgraen; .and to avoid this com
mi ted suicide. '

The act was committed in the home
of bis brother, Nerio, in Kalihi-ka- i

after Miyake had written two letters,
one willing all his property to his son.
U. Miyake and the other written while
he was detained in the immigration sta
tion. faring deportation.

The merchant who ss fifty years old
has been a residen) of Hawaii for twenty-f-

our years and was the proprietor of
the Miyake store on Fort Htreet op
posits the Onatral Are station, aad alao
of the Myrtle rooming house.

Miyake and hia son returned severs'
weeks ago from Japan and were detain-
ed at the immigration station aa a re-

sult of the evidence collected during
the trial of Mrs. Miyake un a rhargi
of conducting a disorderly house Fol-
lowing an order for bis deportation he
made an appeal for a writ of habeas
corpus to be heard in January. Brood-ins- ;

oyer his troubles drove Miyake to
hit death.

Karly yesterday morning Miyake left
hia store and went to his brother's
home. He asked that his sister-in-la-

Rto Nerio, telephone his wife and son
where lie waa. He then complained of
weariness and was put to bed in a aide
room. When the sister-in-la- returned
to the room she found Miyake bleeding
to death from a deep gash in hia throat
In an attempt to take the racor from
the dying man Mrs. Neiro waa slightly
cut in the band.

KUANUI INDICTED FOR

Four true bills were found by the
territorial grand jury yesterdsy, these
being against two men. Those indicted
are:

un Laaupa, charged with indecent
exposure. Men Hong, a Chinese girl un-
der twelve yean of age, being men-
tioned, the offense being alleged to
have been committed on I)ecoraber H.

John Kuaaui, three separate charges
of second-degre- e burglary. On Novem-
ber 12 Kuanul is aaid to have broken
into the room of James McBride; un
December 11 into that of Miss Grace
Hillmer, a Young Hotel tourist, and on
December 12 into that of Max Green
baugb. From each of these rooms Kua

j aui is said to have lifted a number of
articles oi value, property which was
pot his own.

Ijtaupa and Kuanui will be ar-
raigned at nine o'clock this morning
before Judge Ashtord, when they will
be asked to plead to the cbarues

(against them.

GENERAL WOODWARD DEAD
(Assoctsssd Prsss rf rsdaral Wtrweaa.,
WASHINGTON, December 2.1 Gen.

George A. Woodward, retired, died hero
last night. He wss born in I'ennsyl
vauia in 18,'!5, and served through the
Civil War with distinction, command
ing his regiment at the-batt- of Get
tyaburg. After the war he waa ap-
pointed to the regular forces, and waa
retired in 18U4. He later became edi
tor of the United Hervice Mugaxiue.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take laxative bromo qumnh
(Tablets.) . Druggists refund money il
t fails to cure. The signatule ol
R. W. CK.OVE Is on each bo. Msn-lUturc-

by tbe I'AUIS MliDIClNli
CO St UoJa. II. S. A.

SLAVS DRIVE

LAKE TAKING :

MANY CAPTIVE

Fierce Fighting Breaks Out From
Dobrudja District North Into
Galicia, Where Berlin Claims To
Have Pierced Russian Lines

PETROGRAD DENIES THAT

RUSS LOSS IS SEVERE

:r't
British and French Report That

Activity Along Somme Front (s
Revived; Turkish Tribes De-

feated East of the Suez Canal

(AsssclaUd rrsaa Vr rsdsral Wireless)

YORK. December 23NKW continues to be
the center of the world conflict
for the time being. There the re-Kr- ts

from the capitals of the bel-

ligerent Powers united in declar-

ing that the fighting is progress-
ing without ceasing and, for the
first time in some weeks, the re-

ports continue to conflict.
Thursday's account of the

struggle in that region told of the
success of the Russians in captur-
ing a number of important heights
from the Germans and Bulgars,
and yesterday the Russian gen-

eral staff announced that hun-

dreds of Bulgars had been driv-
en into Lake Ibolata and many
drowned, while 115 had been tak-
en prisoners.

On the other hand Berlin an-
nounced earlier in the evening,
that the Russians and Rumadiatt
tre continuing to fall back, and

lUiat fib German comrnandei in
me district naa reported ine cay-tur-e

of nine hundred Russian
prisoners.

Along the eastern front and
oth sides agree upon this the

'ieavy guns have been increasing-- y

active. But there the agree-
ment ends for I'etrograd announ-
ced that the German attacks in
many of the sectors had been frus-
trated by the Slavic gun fire,
while Berlin asserted that "the
irst Russian line in Galicia, hear
the Zlechoff-Tarnop- ol railroad,
tad been broken by repeated at-

tacks of the Austro-Germa-n for-

es, after a spirited engagement."
I'etrograd in its report on this

ighting says that "only the first
Russian trenches had been pene-ra.e-d

by the attackers."
Berlin also claims to have

"iroken the first Russian line
.lorthwest of Zalostze," but Petro-;ra- d

denies this and says that the
Russians have lost but a few
trenches.

On the Somme river fronts the
fighting has gradually resumed

me of the intensity which held
the attention of the world last
summer and fall. No notable
movements have been made there
as yet however. :

Despatches received in London
say that the British forces operat-
ing in the vicinity of the Suea
Canal have captjured El Arish,
Kcupicd by Turks and tribesmen
for many months and toward
which several British offensive
movements have been directed. It
is ninety miles east of the Sue?
Canal and has been used as a
base by the enemy.

NORTH POLE EXPEDITION ..
ALMOST READY TO START

(AsseeUtaa rrsaa ay reesral Wireless i
WASHINGTON, December 83 Tbe

American North Pule expedition Bead
ed by Captain Bartlett probably wlU
leave the i nited Htstes next summer
for five yeiim in the frosen north. Tke
expedition k.-- equipped with tke utoet
modern aviation equipment and sup-plie- s

for live yenra, during nuich it ia
intended ti, tlniiune,lily survey tke
polar vap. fl
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Los Maeles- - Boost FULL TEXT OF THE ;CIIANCELLOR'S i

S C lllRFf I
a

BIG TUNA CANNING

PEACE SPEACII REACHES CITYESOIVERS of Ships To Isles
'.I

Insist Stringent Measures 'Must
Be Taken To Avert Growing

Menace of Submarines

Lord fieresford Declares Govern

ment Must Be Made To

Act At Once

In the house of lords on Wednesday
night, November 15, l.ord Bereeford
Lord and Lord Midleton
made grave speeches concerning the
growing menace of the German nub
marines and demanded n more vigor-
nil offensive policy against the German

fleet, mvi the London lailv Mail
Neither Lord Crwe nor Lord Lytton,
who replied for the government, at
tempt to minimize the importance
f tnc Uerman naval campaign.
'The debate wan opened by Lord Sy

Vahsm, who inquired when the de
Unite declaration of policy in regard
to the monstrous proceedings of German
rubniarincs, to whic h Lord Crewe refer
red on August 15, would be issued.

The submarine campaign, continued
Lord .Sydenham, was assuming very
serious dimensions, and, if it continued
with full effect, Germany might emerge
from the war am the chief carrying
(ouiitry of the world. He suggesteu
reprisals, auch an:

Scixurc of German property for the
vulue nf ships mink.

Seizure of corresponding German ton
nnge, and

Levying of heavy toll on German
thin in all porta of the Empire for
many yearn after the war.

New method of dealing with sub-
marines must be tried. Circumstances
bad arinen to eaune widespread anxiety)
as to the policy of the admiralty. The
.great principle of naval strategy had'.
been that the fimt duty of the navy
w to capture or destrov the enemy's

armed nhiji. There were some indica-- j

tions that the pernicious propaganda
that we should adopt the defensive and
rave ships was influencing the minds
of leader tit the admiralty.
The Policy of Attack:

Lord Beresford followed with a very
vigorous speech. "It wns." lie said,
"a time for 'plain speaking. " The
government nowadays did not take ac-
tion unless the force of public opinion
drove them. That wan so with naval
policy. The block ml e was not even
properly effective even at the present
moment.

The submarine campaign had never
before reached nuch formidable dimeni
einna. The public should be assured
that the dominating note of naval
strategy wan to attack the enemy.

'Turning to the submarine attacks.1
Berawford said British merchant

shipping was in grave danger and the!
eountry's supply of food and raw mate-- j

rials was imperiled. From the begin--
ijing of the war up to November 3 the,
I'umbcr of vessels, other tliun warships.!
sunk by German submarines was 714'
Hiitinb, ill t Allien' vessels, and 28 1 neu--

trnl, of which KM) were Norwegian.!
Nioee that date about thirty-fou- r more'
had been sunk. Our sea supremacy was--'
challenged by the submarine.

Lord Beresford outlined some sugges-- j

tions for reform. The board of ad-- ,

miralty must be strengthened. Newi
men were wanted there. To moet the!
crisis we wanted: j

. Young men fresh from the sen. i!

Every man who ni;ile a mistake in'
Strategy or lost n ship through a uiia-- i

take should ! suiierscdcd.
The government should arm the mer--

Santile marine.
A great effort should be made to

make up our losses and standardize, the
construction r.f no 'chant ships.

A new department should be created
Ht the Admiralty to deal with sub
marines and an udmirul straight from
the neu slioulil be placed at the head
of it.

A naval man should be put on the
war

An indemnity should be exacted from
Germany for the loss of all ships
illegally, mink during the war.

The blockade should be tightened by
every mean in our power.
Lord Crewe: No Reprisals ,

Lord Crewe made a laboured reply
4ohe demand for reprisals and in-

demnities for the action of German
submarines, but the substance nf it
VU th&t the (iovcriimeiit tn
et.

The arming of merchant ships, he)
Mid, was being "most carefully con--

side red by the war committee." Tb"
advent of ocean going submarines bad
greatly added to the difficulty of de
troyiug them. He would not attempt

to minimize the gravity of the sub
marine menace. The blockade was
"becoming more and more effective as
months go on.

Lord Lytton, who hus recently suc-
ceeded the Duke of Devonshire as the
representative of the navy in the bouse
of lords, declared emphatically that if
we were debarred from attacking the
enemy's forces it was not from any
reluctance to take such opportunities.
She grat.'il Hurt had patrolled the
wliole of the North Sea on many occa-(iota- s

without coming into contact with
the German high seas fleet.

.They could not regard the submarine
menucc as other than very serious and
important, and the campaign in the
future must be met by new methods
jMdaibly by new men.

STANFORD AGREEMENT
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

STANKOHI) rNIVKKHITY, .Decern
be 4 I'resident T. 1). Nwignrt of the
Hanford sludi iit body has appointed j

three .hitn frsmisco nlumni tn confer
with I niiernity of California 'k

ftsoimlUe in regard to an athletic
f greenirnt for spring sports. Thev are:
Jt.'AV. Barrett of the class of 1904, O.

fl. Richardson of t La class of 1009
nd J. T. Nourse or the cluss of WH).

'All ure dttorueyu ut lu.

)

Frank Wiggins. Head of Chamber!

of Commerce Writes A. P. Tay
lor Details of Project Win Be
Sent Here In Near Future

The organization of regular, direct
service between Angeles and Hono
lulu will be one of the results of the
reoent visit to Hawaii of the deles
tion of the Los Angeles ' rhnmiMhr of
commerce who, arrived and departed on
tne wrest Northern.

This information ID contained in
Personal letter received Tueadav bv A
P; Taylor, secretary of the promotion
committee, from Frank Wiggins,
retnry of the Los Angeles ehambef of
commerce.

Writing under date of December 9,
Mr. Wiggins aid:

"The last of our pilgrims returned
from Honolulu yesterday, and I want
to take thin opportunity to thank your
organization and your good self for
the many lavish courtesies extended to
our party while they w ere there.

"They all returned with glowing ne
counts of the scenic feature of the

and with wonderment and praise
for the push and business enterprise
or yonr people. The majority of them
had very little conception of what-th- e

Islands contained and 'the amoent of
business transacted withia 'their bard
era. . "v,

"I am confident that the excursion
will redound to the benefit of us mil
Steps are being taken to - organise
regular direct service between Los An
geles harbor and .Honolulu, and it mny
be that at Ian early date we will be
able to give you same definite outline
of the project. In the meantime we'
trust that the Great Northern will give
us a Tegular schedule. Horry that on
her last trip she was compelled to leave
quite an assortment of merchandise on
the wharf for lack of epaee.

"This one incident has aroused OUT:

citizens to the necessity of having a
direct line with accommodations for all
of our exchange merchandise.

'I want to express to you my per
sona! thanks for what you did for Pre--j
atdent Mitchell and his immediate
party, and I trust that-in- . the near
future we may be able, to letura the
compliment."

HARBOR BOARD TO

PAY REPAIR BILL

Decides To Make Good Damage
Done To Kauai Man's

Automobile

The point where "patience ceases to
be a virtue" was pointed out to the
board of harbor commissioners yester
day through the reading of ft letter
written by f rank Vox, at Kauai, to the
board 's agent, B. H. Lovrie, who is;
an accident on a slippery --foad some
tme ago smashed (.

Low r if, as agent for too bonffl, had
rented Cox 'a car for $30 month, Cox,
o have the ue of it nights and Hun

days. Lowrie met a Japanese machine
on a eliopcrv road, was crowded over
he of a ditch and the car wreck

ed.
Cox Ina. been trving ever since to got;

uymeiit for the damage, but without
result, and he finally wrote Lowrie.ij
expteoenig his emphatic opinion of the;
whole matter and demanding vromirt
ayment.

Lowrie 's li tter was accompanied by
r.n opMiion from the attorney conerml.
who hell that "a bailloe of personal
roperty in not responsible for damage
r ilentruition without fault on his;

part."
1 he members of the ronmiisblon,

however, did not feel that Mr. Cox1
should be m.'i'li- to suffer loss on aeeountj
of any legnl technicality of that sort,
ii nd the rliuirmari was instructed to get,
an estimate on the cost of repairing the
car and pay the bill.

Oahu Polo Team
To Invade Kauai
New Year's Day

C'oronndo will not be the only spot
on the globe where a big polo match
will be staged on New Year's day. Oaki
will send a four to Kauai to meet tha
team on January Hrt. Llaborate plum
are being made in the Gurden Isle to
reci ive Oahu cportMmCii,

Chins are being made to stage a traj.
shoot, ax well as the polo ma tea.

Kauui will have an opportunity to re
triee its honor lost In Honolulu tc,
the chnmpionsbip Oahu four during the
i'olo series.

The men v. ho will make up the Oahu
polo tenm are, Arthur Bice, Harold
Castle, Harold Dillingham and probably

Buird.

CHINESE IS ARRESTED W

"HOP" SMOKING CHARGE

Disturbed at a peaceful smoke of
"hop" in his room on Beretania Utreet
according to tbe police Ah Cbee, Chi
nese, was arrested by detective last
night. He was taken to tbe police
stutioii and charged with having opium
in bis possession. Henry Lee Chin,
who it is alleged, was hanging around
the opium dive, was alsu arrested and
18 MA pending' investigation.

JAPANESE SHIP SUNK
lAssoetkua' rrsss br faders! Wireless.)
PARIS, December 20 The Japanesi

steamer Takl Maru has been Sunk by
submarine and only three members ot
a crew of thirty five rescued.

I 'I

Collier's Weekly Devotes Two
Pages of Last Issue To

Island Pictures

t'ollivrs for Dor.embor 10, which ar-

rived yesterday, contain a fiae two
fge .pictorial spread beaded "Wonder
ful Hawaii," which is n great .piece of
kdvvrtiaieg for Hawaii. Collier 'a has
a eirtilatioa of 950,000, which mean
tlnf something like five million people
will, through tbene pictures, gain new
and more vivid idea of this Territory,
' A letter received by the promotion
committee front r.wlnr tlallowsy, for
merly a member of The Advertiser
s,tff, now in charge of 'the picture de
nartment of Collier 'a, aays that the pie
tare were taken chiefly. by Brown ft
Dnwson, who ncitt n man to Hawaii
with K. M. Newman, tha travel-talk- s

man.
Tbe .' pictures- published 'Include

atriking view of pineapple fields, rpar
entiy tasen Trotn the Toot of tne rtltr
an excellent "view of the Courrtry Cllub

nd 'its surrounding "mountains; two
olcano pietnree; a bit of Waiklki

Benchj n smallor pinenpple 'field pie
ture. nd two rice field views.

Coincident with the arrival of Mr.
Gallows v's letter the promotion com'
aiittce received one from E. W. New- -

thnn, the travel-tal- man, who Vtite
that he wns on bin seeoud rireuit, and
that Hawaii wan hi best drawing card

' if j, 1 1 ii ii.

WAY CliARED R)R

mm
Deeds Filed Conveying Land of

Kona Company

further steps clearing the way for
the incorporation of tbe Mouth Kona
Tobacco Company, the new company to
be organized to take over the property

f tbe old Kona .Tobacco Company,!
hove been taken ' ia the recording of.
two deeds to south Kona land.

The deeds convey 13.74 acres of land.
from the Bishop Kelate to the Kona
Tobaero Company, whirh in turn tratis-- i

fers the land to William B. Castle,
both moves being in settlement of the
affairs of the old company.

The 13.74 acres of south Kona land
re hoee on whinh the old concern

elected its building and made improve;
ments estimated tit 200,(X)0. and which!
were formecly leeeed from the Bishop'
estate. By transference from the;
Bishop Estate through the old company"
to W. K. Castle, the land with improve
ments is now ready for conveyance by!
Mr. Castle to the 8outb Kona Tobacco.'
Company, wbioh is to be incorporated.
I he ngreeuient of conveyance calls for
oO.COO shares of stock of the new

company in exchange for the land.
Mr. Castle reports that Jared Q.

Smith, now at tbe tmiMerty, reportall
if tint the beds are ready for iplantipg
ann tnot plenty or Niimatra and other
tobacco seed is on band, including some
Cuban. Mr. Castle added that Hmitb'e
ucoew ne a grower will make it un

neeeswiry to bring tbe curing expert
here before ,next June.

Jolm F. Haley, collector of internal;
revenue who is now on the mainland onl
leave of absence, expects to return tol
Honolulu on the Greirt Northern,

here Januury !'', according to o!

letter received from bim yesterday. Mr.jJ
naiey uas visitea tfeno, motored from
"tan r'runcisco down to Tin Juana. Mex-co- ,

and in now in Nuii Francisco agaiu.
Uis health, he reports, is considerably
jmpritveu.

Booze Jiiay mid another life to itt
lengthy ltfld toll.-

Mr. Maria KelmUkin, Kussian. i

lying in a cot in tbe Queen's Hospital
uovering Dei ween irre and death as the
result of an attack made upon her by
her husband who was armed with a
"knife and who at the time of tbe as
sault was crazed by drinking cheap
wine. The husband is also lying iu tbe
hospital in a critical condition. After
fatally injuring his wife with a razor
0s attempted suicide bv backing his
own body fearfully, tn a statement
madtt to Dr. K. G. Ayer. police surgeon.
Kschutakln said "If I hud not been
drunk, I never would have committed
tbis awful crime." The couple's two
children were removed to the Salvation
Army borne in Manoa Vallev yesterday.

MONTANA COACH WILL
HELP TRAIN "PENNSY"

BOZKMAN, Montana. December 2
Cosrb Fred Bennion, of th Montana
Mnt College football Uaw, has acquit

d the invitation of Coae.h Folwell, of
th T'niversity of I'ennsvlvnria, to as

1b t in tbe couching of bis team for tbe t
tame with the I'niversity of Oregon,
New Yenr's Duy, at l'u'sadena, Ctili
fcrniu. Reunion will join the Eastern-
ers nlicn they pass throii"h Suit l.nke
Cilv.

(AasseUted Pms by rederal Wtretaea)

3KBLIN, Dveember (wireleM to
Bayville) Chancellor von .Bethmann-Bollweg'- a

speech Is reported by the
Overseas News Agency as follows:

Chancellor von Pethmann Hollweg to
day announced to the Heichstig thot
Oermnny, together with her alHea,
'onseioua of their reanonaibilitv he.

fore God, before their own nations, be
fore humanity," had proposed this
morning to the hostile powers to enter
on peace negotiations.

I'ractically nil the members of par-
liament answered the unexpected sum-
mons. Tbe crowded house and thronged
galleries listened in attentive ailence
when the chancellor rose for his speech.

ine chancellor first outlined the Cl
traordinary political situation, and then,
laaiaxtng upon (he achievements of the
Central Powers, made na annonneement
mbich iiossiblv may tie the turnlns point
hi fhe war which for more than two
years bits bold fbe world under its spell.

The ehnnaellor mid:
"The reichrtaif had not been ad

journed for a long period, but, fortu
nately, it was left to the discretion of
the president na to the day of the next
meeting. This decision wan caused by
the hope that soon happy events in the
field would be Teeorded, n hone fulfilled
quicker, almost, than expected. I shall
be brief, for actions spVak for them-
selves. ' '

The chancellor said Rumania had en
tered the war in order to roll up the!
German positions in the east and those
of Germany's allies. At the same time
the grand offensive on the Homme had
na Its object to pierce the German west-
ern front, and the renewed Italian at-
tacks were intended to paralyse Austria--

Hungary.

Doctor Hollweg continued: But with
God 's Lelp our troops shaped conditions
so as to give us security which not only
is complete, but still more so than ever
before. Tbe western front stands. Not
only does it stand, but desrite the Ru-
manian campaign it is fitted out with
larger reserves of men and material
than it bad been formerly.

The most .effective precautions
have been taken against all Italian
diversions. And while on tbe (orame
and on tbe Carso the drum fire re
sounded, while the Russians launched
troops against the eastern frontier of
Transylvania, Field Marshal von g

captured the whole of western
Wallachia and the hostile capital of
Bucharest, leaduig with unparalleled
genuis the troops that in competition
with all the allies made possible what
hitherto was considered impossible.

"And Hindenburg does not rest.
Military operations nroaress. Bv
strokes of the sword at tbe same time
firm foundations for our economic needs
have been laid. Great stocks of grain,
victuals, oil and other goods fell into
our hands in Rumania. Their transport
has begun. In spite of scarcity, we
could have lived on our own suonlies.
but now our safety is beyond question.

lo these great events on land,
heroic, deeds of equal importance are
added by our iiubmarines. The snee- -

ter of famine, which our enemies in-

tended to snnear before us. now Dor-- '

WGHLE
Officials of Great Northern At

Hilo Favor Permanent Run;
Many Notables Aboard

(Special to The Advertiser by Mutnal ' .!

Wireless)

HIU), December 21 Officials of the'
Great Northern I'acific Steamship Com

I any, who arrived in Hilo iu the'
steamer Grcut Northern tbis morning,
are so pleamd over tbe growth of busi-
ness between Cnlifoiuia ports end Ho-

nolulu that they are hopeful of the
Gieut Northern schedule being con- -

onl through the year.
(. A. .luikson, general manager of

tbe company, who, with Mrs. Jackson,'
is muking his first voyage to Hawaii, is
enthusiast i over the trip. Mr. Jaek--
son suiil: "I am hoping that the
splendid bunnies whiih has developed:
between California and Hawaii will
contiuue. If it does. I am confident
that the schedule of the Great North-i- l

crn's trips, which now ends in May, will;
be extended as long as the business
warrants it."

J. N'. Koenpel, who represents thel
company at I.os Angeles, wbo is aboard
the Hteamer with Mrs. Koeppel, said:
"I am sure that tho Great Northern
will be kept on a permanent run, mak
ing a trip to Hawaii every twenty days
throughout the year."

The Great Northern has 342 passeu
gers. a full despatch of cargo, and
Christmas mail.

Many notubles prominent on the
niaiiilnnd and also prominent bomecom-er- s

to Hawaii, are aboard tbe liner.
James V, Corrlgan. well known club
man of New York City, is bringing his
bride to Honolulu un bis honeymoon.
The couple was the center of much mer-
riment on bosrd and kept up to the
name created for the Great Northern
on her maiden voyage, when she was
christened "the Honeymoon Hbip. "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fryneau, of Los
Angeles, are passengers from the Angel
fiity. Mr. Fryneau is proprietor ef tbe
Haywood Hotel, one of the largest in
louthern California.

Rev. and Mrs. James Townseml. of
New York City, accompanied bv their
children and maid, will tour Oahu.

Among the kamuaiuss returning are
ol. Z. 8. Spalding, of Kauai; Col. J.

W. Jones. N. O. II.; Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Heeklcy.

Miss Dona I.uchmund, who has been
engaged to teach at the St. Andrew's
priory, Honolulu, i a patseiiger.

suoa thera without merey. When, nfter
the termination vf, the first year of fhe
war, tbe emperor addressed the nation
in a public appeal, he said: 'Having
witnessed auch great events, my heart
was mien wttn awe add determination. Ar, neimer our emperor nor our na
lion ever ebaaged their minds in this

l tner nave they now. The
fniu, nd n'roi,, ft "f ont lender

I hftVf fashioned these facts as firm as
iron. If the enemy counted upon the
weariness of bis enemy, then he wat
deceived,"

the Jtetcbetag, by means of the
national auxiliary war service law
helped to build a new offensive and
defensive bulwark In the midst of the
great struggle. Behind the fightlne
army stanrts the nation nt work-tb- e gi

I gnntie force of the nation working tot
: ln common aim

"The empire is not a besieged fort
res, as our adversaries imagine, but one
gigantic and firmly disciplined camp
wnn inexnaustiDie resources. That it
the German empire which is flrmlv and
faithfully united with its brothers ic
arms, who have been tested in battle un
der tbe Auatro-Hungaria- Turkish and
vulgarian flags. ..t Kl - meon t lined oy asseverations, we
progressed with firm decision and we
thus continue our progress, nlwsjys
reaoy a aerena ourselves and tight fot
our nation existence, for its free fu'
ture and always ready to stretch out our
nana ror peace.

"Our strength has not made our eer
deaf to our responsibility before God
before our own nation and before hu
manity. The declarations formerly
mane Dy us concerning our readinmu
tor peace were evaded bv our adversa
ries. Now we have advanced one step
runner in this uireetion.

"Un August 1. 1914. the Gmneror
hsd personally to take the bravest de
cision which ever fell to the lot of a
German tbe order for mobilisation,
wrucn ne was compelled to give as a
fcsitrt 'nf the Russian mobilisation.
During these long and earnest years of
ine war tnc emperor has been moved
by a single thought: How peace could
be restored to safeguard Germany after
mis struggle in which she has fought
victoriously.

Aobody can testify better to this
thsn d, who bear the responsibility for
an act lone or tne government

"In a deep moral and religious seme.
or outy towards this nation and bevond
H, toward humanity, tbe Lmperor uow
considers mat tne moment has ttomo
for ofticinl action towards peace.

"Hia majesty, therefore, in complete
harmony and in common with our al
lies, decided to propose to tbe hostile
I'owers to enter into peace negotia-- '
tions.

"This morning I transmitted a note
to this effect to all the hostile Powers,
through the representatives of those
I'owers vihuh ore watrhing over our
interests and rights in tbe ' hostile
states. I aeked the representatives of
Spain, the I'nited States and Switzer-
land to forward that note.

"The same procedure has been
adopted today in Vienna, Constantino
pie mid Sofia. Other neutral states
and his holiness the pope have been
tminrlv tn f0'TOd "

-

Judge Ashford's Hat

Is Still In the Ring:

Judge Clarence W. Ashford, judge
of the circuit court, has not given
up tbe fight to be appointed justice
of the supreme court, notwithstand-
ing the refusal of the bar associa-
tion to endorsehim for the position.

Judge Ashford is quoted as say-
ing that ho is "very sore" over the
action of the bar association, and
that he is "still in the tight." It
.is reported that he has sought the
aid of the Democratic central com-

mittee iu his fight for the position,
und that at least some of the mem-
ber of that organisation ibave

groat iudignatiou over the
cndorKcmont given by the bar asso-
ciation to s "malihini." The bar
asKiieiution gave its barking to At-
torney (ioneral ritaiubnek.

)

SEEICS BROTHER HERE
Co'.inty Clerk David Knlauokaluni

yesterduy received a letter from
Georgia l.iMlcfleld of Wellsley College.'
Massachusetts, asking the hereabouts
Of her .brother. Herbert M. LittlefieldJ
who has been missing sinoe June, 191 1.
lie is ileseiwied as being thirty two
years old, sli teet tell, weiehinir 31)0'

pounds und with brown eyes and bair.j
He was last heard from in HoboIuIuj

Nerves All On
. Edge?

Just as nerve
wear is a cause of

Irik tStory" kinduey weakness,!
so is kidney trou
ble a cause of
nervousness. Any-
one who has a
combination of
backache nervous
ness. "blues,"
headache, dinsy
spells, urinary ills
and a tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to try Doan 's
Backache Kidney

tyU. This safe, reliable remedy acts
directly on the kidneys. It is recom-thousand- s

mended bv of people who
have hud relief from just suob troubles.

"When Your Hack is Lame Be
lie in her the Nuiue. " Don't simply ask
for kidnev remedy ssk distinctly for
Doau's Backache Kidnay FlUj and
ake no other. Doan's Backache Kid-

ney Pills are sold by all druggists and
4r"-kcepc- at 60c a box, (si boxes
42.50) or will be mailed on receipt Of
price by tbe Hollister Drug Co., or
He so 11, Hmilli &. o., sgents for the
iluuuiiuii IoIbihIb.

Pupils of Hookena, South Kona,

Use;Columnr of - Mite To
Convey Season Wishes

' ,
" " '- "-

The last Issue of the HotnW Mite.
VMiiii.k.4 v k- - u..k... ui

)outh Kona, Hawnil, ems turned out on
JJeniemher 14 nod 4s rexilete with West
Hnwsii news. The following is from
this number:
By Boom I

Miss B. B. Taylor wns at our school
on Tuesday, December JS.

Mr. Akann, aa old resident of Rea-
lm, returned from Kau lest week.

Miss Maggie Hooper, who visited her
sister in Hilo, (returned to Kona on
Tuesday, December '0. '

Mr. Kaabarn returned 'from Hoopu-lo- a

on Wednesday, December 0. He has
been there for several months, building
houses.

Miss Hosa Xsainea wns one of the
passengers en Gasper's ' machine that
left Konn for Kan on Wednesday,
December 7.

Xm. Kltnura, Mr. Among, Mr. Ah
Sing and Mr. Hejl were some of the
pasesogors that left Kona for Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wnlnlne of
left Kona for Honolulu on

December 0. They will return after
Ubriatmas.

Sheriff Pun nrrived from Kailiia on
Saturday, Doeemher, 9. Me returned
to Hilo on Sunday, December JO.
8 Boom II

Miss "Maggie 'Hooper will leave for
Hilo on December 18.

Master Isaac Kailihiwa, one of our
pnpils, will lesve here for Honolulu,
on December 17.

Julian Yates, our Supervisor, re-

turned from 'Hilo on Sunday, December
80.

Tbe fifth and sixth grades of our
school started tbeir term examinations
on December 7.

Mian B. S. Taylor, our supervising
principal, .passed our way for Kau on
December 12.

It is rumored thnt-th- e Kona Tobacco
Company will start vcork on January
4. Joseph Manunu Is now looking for
mon.

Among tbe passengers who took the
Mattna il.ua from Hookena on Decern-- .

ber 0 were Mr. and Mrs. Leone Manu-hin- ,

with their children.
By Boom HI

Judge C. 4C. Ouinn of East Hawaii
arrived last Tuesday in Kona. He was
tbe guest of Miss Tdnggie Hooper of
Kauloli.

Master Thomas Wright, one of our
former schoolmates, is now. practising
how to drive a machine. So far be is
jOod at the wheel.

.Noah Tiahinu, one of our former
schoolmates who has been attending
tbe Kaahumanu School in Honolulu, ar-
rived yesterday on the Muuna Loa.

Some of the Japanese children went.
to Hunaunau yesterday to have their
names registered as American citir.ens
because they were born in Hawaii.

Our schoolmates who are attending
(he Tlilo' Boarding School are expected
to return tomorrow, to spend their
Christmas vacation in Kona. They are
Thomas "N. Haae Jr., Samuel Hauo, and
AH J .1 II AKIUIHU.

We appreciate very highly tbe inter
lest that has been shown to our pacr
by its readers and also by tbe Midget
and The Advertiser.

As the government schools sre to
close on Friday, for a vacation if two
weeks.' this is the last iesue of our
paper for tbis year.

We take tbis opportunity of thank
ing them all, and wishing euch a
Merry Christmas, and a Happy New

r V v . , , .

mMB CAUSE

WARM DEBATE IN HILO

H1MJ, December There was a hot
disoussion in tli" board of Mipervixo
last week over the appointment of r
janitor to look after tbe public school
M I'npnikou at a salary of fifteen dol
lurs a month. Mtipervisor Yates op
posed the appointment on the ground
that every 'little country weboolhouse in
tbe county would now wsnt a junitm
with a salary and that the precedent
established would moan a greut nildi
Menal .eapense.

" Why, such service is tin ble to cos'
the county $50,000 a yeari" duclured
TTatcs.

Supervisor CaVinha, who suggested
she .iarr)oisrtment, (explained that thi
Fsflsiiioi school was a large one with
about 30 pupils and that it was not
ttjgfat o eapeut ttbe pupils to look after
wioa ilnrgn sobtml, the children being
unose-i- s .stuay ana not to work. The
reselutlon frfr the appointment of a
liauitor carried.

Another panitor appointed was J. N.
Hsntos to the Hilo I'nion School, at a
salary of forty-fiv- dqllnrs a mouth,
with bis son as assistsnt at fifteen dol
lars a mouth. 'Chairman Kauhnne was
sutborixsd to make the appoiutnieut.

.v.

'' - ft

Japanese Sending

Millions Home

The uuiouut of money sent to
apan by Japanese resideuU in Ha-

waii, the I'nited States and Cana
a, through post offices, during pust

ten months ending last October .'II
totalled tnure than three million
and n quarter dollars, according to
s, report of the department of com-
munications of Japsn which was is
sued recently. The total amount is

S,S75,fKH of which IWS.OOO was
sent from Hawaii, 7 MX 10 from Ca-
nada and the rest the mainland of
thv I'nited States.

(s- -

UU1

Hundreds of copies of the prospect us

of. the recently organize Midra-)fl- c

Tuna Canning Company 4isvc been wut
I to all parts ot the Islands by the nVr-
I baek of the concern. The prospect,
h" Au"t.be" n1 h" """I '"V

o si every, point ror accuracy oy .

R. Todd, the fisheries expert, A. HoH.
ing, Fred HArrisos. and Marry . Hot
man, who are back of the company.

"We are sincerely anxious to get
Island men anil Island capital interest
ed in the company," said Mr. Todd
yesterday, "because wo have the great-ea-

confidence i,u the proposition, and
also because we believe that loeal in-

terest wonld he nf great value to us
in the future. In stiort we are not
anxious to pose bef ro tbe world ef
Hawaii as an nlie corporation, with
only a commercial interest in Hawaii."

William Gordon, foreman for one of
the big Alaska sslmon packing plants
of the Nortltwestcra Fisheries Com
paoy, and who is siending his winter
in Hawaii, where he has friends in dis-
cussing the fishing situation here yes-
terday, declared that in his opinion
Hawaii will run Alaska hard in the
amount of the pack that can be ob-
tained from these waters, and that the
tuna is now bringing better prices on
the mainland than soekcyc salmon.

"And there's money in the game,"
declared Mr. Gordon, who has tieen in
it for years, and who says that lie
wnrtts to get "in on" the Mid Pacific
Cnnncry's proposition-fo- r as much us
he can. "Homo years ago a couple
of friends of mine, brothers, with about

:i3,000 between them started a little
cannery plnt. The plant was finished
in August and in November thev (livid
cd 70,000 as the profits net for their
season's pack."

Attorney "Wotts, counsel for the can-
nery company, who is now on the Coast
in the interest of the company, wire-
lessed to A. R. Todd yesterday an-
nouncing that the demand fr shares
in the new company in "flattering."
Botts expects to be on the mainland
for a ooupla ot weoks.

T r rr '.'

BIGPORTBUSINESS

SHOWN IN REPORTS

Harbormasters Itemize Their
Work tn All Ports For

Fiscal Year

Interesting figures of the pott Ixisi
ness in the various harbors of the Ter
ritory btc given in the annual report
of the Board of Harbor CumniiHnioneri
juet published.

The report of Captain Willium K.
Foster for the port of Honolulu shows
an increase erf tonnage in the Inst fiscal
year of .'f'.401 tons over the previous
fiscal year. There was a total of "i:i!t
Steamers nith a combined tonnage of
3.17,111) entered here between Julv 1.

J915 Bnd ju)y 30 of this year Tin
were nlso seventy-seve- sailing vessels
with u tonnage of fi8,tW4 entered a totBl
of rllti ships. These figures show 11 de-

crease of two steamers and an increase
of eleven sailing vessels over the yeur
previous. y

Captain Mosher of Hilo niuktV the
following report:

"There has been l'.'J vessels of dif
ferent classes entered the port during
the year with a total tonnage of H7.1,
(I4 tons. This is an inmease over hist
year of twenty-fou- r vessels and uu in
crease of tons over hint year
Tor the same period."

Capt. K. H. reports for (Im-

port of Kahului: "khave bad ei;;hty
eight vessels of all types with a t it :i

gross tonnage of iH.VJM tuns, entering
end leaving this ort, ind no uc.ci
dents."

Capt. (lenrge H. I.envitt reporting
for l'ort Allen, shons forty six vesseh
of all classes aggregating 171, Sill ton
entered at tbe Kauai harbor.

FINE NEW COAST

T

Tliut Wnshington thoroughly appre-
ciates the necessity of a swift und up

cdust guard cutter for patrol
and other duty in Hawaiian waters is
shown by the following despatch from
Washington, under dute of November
29:

"Construction of three new cutters
equipment of cruising cutters nith
modern radio apparatus and repair and
extension of telephone and telegrnph
lines used iu its work were lecummeud
ed to congress today in the annual re-

port of Capt. K. H. Hertholf. couiuia ml
ant of the const guard service. The
cutters would cost altogether 1.1110,-00-

and be stutioned at Detroit, Hono-'lul-

and Heaufoi't, N. C. The report
Buys' nine of the cutters in service nro
oquipped with obsolete uiipurutiis be-

cause of luck of funds. -- During the
pust year, twenty-on- persons wem
saved from peril or death by the guard
and vessels valued ut s I0'.n(l!l,f1.rr as-

sisted. The service spent durin" 'be
year 3,l'l.", 711.

UNNECESSARY WORDS.
Why waste words and ml vcrti tin "

spun- - in ilesi-ribin- the miiihv i ,,i,-i- , "

merit in Chunibei i , 's CoiMb IIiii.' '
Tb most fastidious ar- satisfi.-- when
wc state that it cures colils an courrli i
from any cause, and that it contains 11 1,

solutely 10 narcotics or iniurious 'nb
stances. For sale bv nil 4. hI. i
son. Siuitb & Co., I. id., ngcnti, 'i ll
wall.



BOOKING OH GREAT

rN0RTHERM EXCEEDS

Alt' EXPECTATION

H. A. Jackson, General Traffic
Manager of Company Investi-Gatin- g

Conditions In Islands

OODGES QUESTIONS ANENT

ALL YEAR SERVICE BY LINE

Wantt To Look Into Matters
Here Before Committing

Himself To Any Policy

. Practically nil the booking on the
Great Northern for January, February
and a part of March arc filled, ii the
encouraging news hroug'.it yesterday by
H. A. Jackson, general traffic manager
of the Ireat Northern Pacific Steam-- ,

ship Company. The liner will make at
leant two more voyages, on April 11
and 80 and more if the demand wa-
rrant.

"What are the prospects of continu-
ing the Oreat Northern throughout the
yearf" Mr. Jackaon win naked.

"Well, that 'a a subject that has
been tinder discussion Tor some time by
our officials," wan the prompt reply.
"Rut 1 can hardly give a definite an-
swer at thia time. In fact I am down
here principally to make .Investigation
to that ewd. The people of I .on An

and Bout hern California are amf;elen to hav direct steamship con-

nection between Honolulu and Southern
California and we would like to furnish
it.
Bookings Are Heary

"From the present outlook it might
t.ot be an unsafe prediction that such
a service will be established aoon. The
hooking for travel to Hawaii far
surpass our expectation and it is not
unlikely that we ahull be obliged to put
the Northern Pacific in this service to
take care of the Carnival crowds.

"We will investigate the subject
from every angle during our stay ia
Honolulu. It is our intention to look
into the loading facilities as well aa the
passenger business. I may be able ta
make a statement in a few days, la
fact it is my intention to nrrive at
aome conclusion in a dny or two."

Incidentally Mr. Jackson was as hnp-ti-

as a bov out of school veaterduv ami
did not hesitate to admit that the trip
to th Inlands was a revelation to him
Tbia in his firat venture n the Mouth
Wess and the besides being
novel has proven unexpectedly interest-
ing.. He intends to see everything that
Honolulu has to offer and believes thnt
he will have little time :o sleep while
sandwiching pleasure in with the busi-
ness of the company. ,

Other Official Here
Another ofHelal who enme down with

the Oreat Northern is (1. N. Koeppel
general agent of the company, who "is

making bin first trip to the Islands. Mr.
Koeppel has sent more people from
Houthern California to Honolulu than
any living person and without nvei
haviag been here has offered more than
lifty-neve- reasons why tourists should
see the Hawaiian Islands. He wag sur
prised to learn thtrt when he was
boosting for Hawaii thnt he had fallen
far short of the truth. He ulso regrets
the fact that he did not come here
long ago an he has already found more
material for boosting than he wnn ever
able to create with his imagination.

Mr. Koeppel also is here to have a

conference with F. I.. Waldron, whom,

he has known for years. The two will
get together and go over the entiri
problem of loading and unloading. S
fur they hove been working at croak
purposes and without first hand inform
ntion regarding loading facilities both
here and at I.os Angeles.

Mrs. Jackson,' Mrs. Koeppel, Miss
Virginia Jackson Miss Betty Jncksn-an-

Mia Jean Koeppel are in the party
of the general traffic manager.

M1L0 CHAUFFEUR HOT

OFF VERY EASILY

HIl.O, December 20 When' Nir.o

Arita, driver of n rent automobile,
came speeding toward Hilo through
Hakuluu, on November 24 Inst, he saw

a great many school children nheud of

him, but, according to the testimony
before Judge Wise in the district court
yesterday, failed to alow down.

(Suddenly a little girl, Margaret Nil

veira, tr years old, rim across the
road in front of the automobile, which
struck her with such force that it
broke one of the lamps ou the inn
chine. At first if was thought Mar-

garet was killed, but when it was found
that she was still alive she was hur-
ried to the hospital.

Yesterday Margaret wan in court tit

testify, along with other children, also
Principal Capellus, of the Hukalau
School. Deputy HhcrilT Martin con-

ducted the prosecution, while Attorney
H, L. Rosa uppeared for the defendant.
Both addressed the court when the tcs
liuiony wua finished.

Judge Wise reviewed the testimony
and found that while Aritu was to
blame for uut slowing down when he
saw the children, there were extenunt
ini circumstances, so he fined Aritu
$25 and coats of t.tl0, which were paid.
The charge was thut of heedless driving.

THH BEIT OOTJOH MEDICINE.
f'hnmbcrluiii 's Cough Remedy ia the

hirgonr selling cough m"dlctne ill the
world today because it does exactly
what a cough medicine is supposed to
do lr stops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. Fir sale by nil deal
eis Mi nion, Smith & Co., Ltd , agent
fur Hawaii.

REDUCTION IN

LTO POSTAGE

Postmaster-Gener- al Says Ser-

vice Not Revenue Producer;
One Cent Rate Coming

WASHIONTON, December 10 Post
master General A. 8. Burleson's report
of the postal service for the pant year
was given out recently. In it the de-

partment lnyn especial ertiphnnia upon
the fact that it is no longer a tax on
the genernl revenue, having 'produced
surpluses for three out of four, years
at the present administration; however,
that Its policy has been, and shall con-

tinue to be, not to pormit the poatal
service to become a revenue producer
for the Government, but that all s

postal revenues should be used
for the enlargement of the service, to
increase postal efficiency, and, when
justified, to reduce the rate of pontage.

Surpluses of 3,800,000 for the year
UU.'I, .1,500,000 for the year 1014, and
F5,2O0.0O)l for the year 191(1 were paid
into the general fund of the Treasury,
unking a total during the past four
years of 12,500,000.

But for the business deprcasion
by the European war, it in

pointed out, the department would
iiave undoubtedly secured a surplus of
not lean than 18,000,000 during the
four yanri ended June 30, 1916. This
In in marked contrast, the report nays,
with the deficits for eight yearn of
the two preceding administrations,
which drained the Treasury of

and 24,927,fl57.40. respeo-'Ively- .

Among the more important recom-
mendations for legislation may be men
toned the following:
"Classification of the position of

postmaster at omces of the first, see-in-

and third classes. To permit trans-
fer of pantoftiee- - clerks to railway
mail service at salaries not exceeding
salaries received in pontomce Bervice,

"To more adequately protect the
$ofrnment and afford relief to the
jfficern and employes of the postal
ervice, it is reconmmanded that the de

past.nent be authorised to bond its
own employes tb rough the eataousn
ment and maintenance of a guaranty
fund derived from asnesKmenta levied
igainst and collected from such em
loyes in lieu of the prenent plan of

securing bonds from commercial bona
ing companies.

"To equalize pay of rural carriers
by fixing salaries on bnsis of number
of pieces and weight of mail trnns
norted. lenizth of routes, and time re
(Tired U serve them instead of aolely
on basis of length of routes, as at
present.

"To acquire, telegraph and telephone
utilities of Alaska, Porto Rico rimr 11a
waii, for which an appropriation' of
l.'IOO.OOO will be asked. For experi-nentution- s

in aerial mail service an
impropriation of $100,000 is recom
tended.
"To enable the department to

post offices on a businesslike
tii and standardize salaries of su
ervisory emtdoves in an equitable

manner. To create a diviaion of statist-
ics, and postal information in the Post
.ttrice Department to secure data on
he operations of the postal service for

the guidance of the department and of
' 'Congress.

Equitable diatribution of postal s

throughout the nation at rea-
sonable coat is the keynote of the

policy. Important exten-don- s

have been made in every branch
jf the acrvice.

"The poatal savings system has
gviwn from 310,000 depositors, with
j;i(i,02(!,:i25 on March 1, 11)13, to 03,
lOU depositors, with $8(1,010,885, on
June 30, HUB," the report continues.
'During the fiscal year just closed

ihere was a gaip of 77,523 in the num-e-

of deposit on aud $2D,.'t.'IS,177 in de
posiCs. Salaries of post-offic- clerks,
ity n n , I rural carriers, and railway

mail clerks have been increased to the
iggregute extent of $15,1)00,000. Since
juicb, 1U1.I, 1IKI0 new steel mail cars
luve been placed in the service, nfford-ni-

greater protection to postal clerks,
and prompt relief has been grouted to
nilwuy mail clerks injured while on
luty and to their relatives or legul
representatives.

"Gi eater efficiency and economy in
postal equipment and the purchase of
supplies lias been secured. Ktfort will
ue uwide to rev ike postage rates looking
to a l ed net ion of postage on first class
mail; but in any event the department
icepminc mis that, as curly as practic-
able, the one-cen- t postugc ruto be
adopted.

"For muuy years," the report says,
"the poBtollicc department has brought
o the attention of congress the neees-lit-

for a change in the basis of coin
.icnsuting railroads for carrying the
mils, aasertiug 'hat the then existing

tttsi of puy. according to weight was
nequituble and unjust, resulting in
iim- - 01 both oi'urpuymciit and under
myincnt to certain railroads, and which
.u the aggregate resulted in the pay
sxent by the government of uu execs
five sum for this service.

"The department will on January 1,

icxt, tile with the Interstate Commerce
Commission its comprehensive plan of
service, which will embody a recom
Herniation looking to a reduction of the

rates but at thu same time assure to
the railroads a just and adequate com-

pensation for the service performed.
"Liberal chunges in the regulations,

niioh as reductions in rules of postage
unil the cost of insurance, mcrcusea in
the size and weight limits, inaugura
tion of the collect-ondeliver- feature,
nnd the payment of indemnity for par
tial damage as well as loss, have
brought about a material growth in
the parcel post, as indicated in the
very satisfactory results for the fiscal
yeur just closed."

.

lieu Gullugher, the well known horse
trainer, und Miss F.iuma H. Dunish,
Aorniun, were married lust night by
Rev. Samuel K, Kamaiopili, assistant
pastor of Kaumiikupili Church. The
witnesses were Joseph A. Lucas aud
Miss C. Lstande.
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COLONEL DEFERS

HIS VISIT HERE

Intends To Ship Before Mlast Be

fore Coming Here, Says
Mainland Report

Colonel R.iosevelt will not be a vis-

itor to Hawaii this senson. Thin infor
mation was conveyed in n letter ro- -

c'ived yesterday by Alexander Hu,mc
rnrd, who had written the former Pre
blent unking him to address the pan- -

Pacific Club during the Carnival fes
tivities.

The letter from the eolonel expressed
his pp'nsure at the invitation and re-

gretted thnt he would not be able to
come to Honolulu for a vear.

It is believed thnt Roosevelt haa
postponed his trip to Hawaii and the
Fiji Inlands in order to ship before the
mnnt ns a common sailor. A mntnlnnd
naiicr renentlv stated that the former
President would ship as a member of
the crew at. I'll nt a (torHa In March.

AT ST. LOUS COLLEGE

Splendid Program Given At Clos-

ing of Year's First Term

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
The spirit of Christmas time waa

shown at the Yuletide exercises held
at Nt. I.onin College yesterday morn-
ing.

A large crowd of friends and
students of the school filled every
avnilnble neat in the spacious hull.

The decorations, though far from
elaborate, showed how artistic was the
taste of those who had charge of this
work. Palm branches and fcrna of
the valley were the chief features of
the decorations. Music was rendered
by the Ht. Louis College orchestra, the
selections having been chosen by
Brother Francis. These Christmns en-

tertainments given by the Brothers of
Mary have never failed to please the
audiences yenr after year.

At nine-thirty- , "Greeting," the first
number of the program wan played by
the orchestra. The rejuvenated Ht.
I.ouis College choir made its initinl ap
penrunce, after a lapse of six yenrs, in
a "Welcome Song," and though just
lately brought together, these hundred
odd voices mnde a favorable impres-
sion. "II Deniderio, " a piano solo by
Cramer, wns rendered by Wnltcr
Waity.

The young pianist was warmly ap-
plauded in his first appearance before
the public. Paul YVirtst, a more exper-
ienced player, eh owe for hia selection
the "Sixth Nocturne," of l.eylmch,
the rendering of which wan perfect.

A recitation by the first grade en-

titled "A Letter to Snntu," and
"Christmas Chimes" a song, caused
Innghter, the wee voices of the kiddies
iupf out of the nurserv, as well as their
acting, creating much amusement.

A little play, "Lost on Christmns
Eve," in three parta was the best num-
ber of the day. In it were blended
feelings of joy aud sadness which, as
the play progressed, waa also felt by
those witnessing it.

.Tamos Oilliland, in the role of Snnta.
created a fine picture for the little chil-

dren and babies in the hall who, from
time to time would lisp the words,
"Santa Claus" and burst Out in peals
of laughter at his appearance.

The singing of young Holt, n Ind of
but twelve years, who appeared in the
role of n little newsie in the busy city,
was well encored.

The program was as follows:
March - tireeting ( irehestrii
Welcome Song Choir
Recitation Letter to Santa
8ong Christmas Chimes

Flr.U Grade
Song and Recitation Thin! Grade
Romance Poppies Morct

Orchestra
Christmns Recitations. ... Fourth Grade
Piano Solo II Desiderio Cramer

W. Waity
Lost on Christmns Kvn In three

Scenes, Fourth nnd Fifth Grades.
Scene 1. Tn the home of Mr. Marne

March Birth of the Nation . . Orchestra
Lost on Christmas Kve

Scene two Looking for Santa Claua
Piano Solo Sixth Nocturne.. P. Wiitz
Lost on Christmas Kve

Scene three Found.
Finnic "Flag of Peace ". . .Orchestra

Tl

CITY OF PANAMA, December 2
The I'nited Stutes Minister to Piinnma,
the Hon. W. J. Price, endorsed a move
ment which bus been on foot for some
time here looking to making the term-
inal cities of the cnaul free ports, in
an address before the Colon Chamber
of Commerce recently. Theie seems tn
be little opposition to the idea. The
present rate, oil most goods is l.r) per
cent, und the gross imporlH me valued
at about $J,000,00 per milium, so the
government would huve to get n rev

nue of n'100.000 from ome other
sources. Free porta would be of great
benefit indirectly as well ns on. civ
in mukiug Panama and Colon distrib
uting centers for Centr 1 and South
American trade.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture jf B. W. CROVK is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MKDI-ClNl- i

CO., St Louis, V. S. A.

PITY A POOR
'

HOMjjStFADm

HIS LI EIS LONG BATTLE

GOVERNMENT

GIVES NO AID

(By JARED O. SMITH)
Land left uncultivated, or fallow,

through one rainy season in Hawaii be-

comes no overgrown with pestilential
Weeds thnt much unproductive labor
must bo spent uimn It, merely to create
a seed bed. Left one year uncropped,
gunva and lantmn, and weedy vines
and creepers uiriamed and ifumberlesa,
creep into the Held. In three years
all truce of cultivation lapses Mother
Karth has taken back what man would
have wrested for bis own.

THe battle with weeds is more costly
than the battle with bues, after the
cropa ara planted and the real busiuens
o KWig things commences. The
curse of "stnull farming" in the s

is keeping the land clean be-
tween cropa, more than it is the ininuit- -

Ous land laws, lack of transportation,
or want of knowledge of good methods
of farming. The average Japanese or
oiner tanner knows what he
would like to do to get his land ready
for planting. His question is, how
shall he live while ho is doing this pre-
liminary work of preparation.

For the of the city dweller who
only knows gua . a as jelly or charcoal,
if thi farmer falls heir to a homestead
well overgrown with the purest' shrub
from which Jell and char may bo ex-
tracted, it will cost him from 180 to
.'ISO hours Of difficult manual lubor to
clean aud clear an acre of land. Trans
Inted into "labor days," this would
mean from three to five weeks bard
work, or from eighteen to thirty-fiv-
ten-hou- r days, just to clean his acre
patch nnd Jet reudy to plant something.

Now, thirty five dollars would buy an
acre of farm land outright iiiTTgood
many countries, but in Hawaii the
"Guava Homesteader" ig merely ex-
pected to spend this paltry sum, in his
own or another man's work, without
acquiring title, nis tenure depending on
the payment1 of iinnuul rents and taxes.
A Year of Grubbing

That preliminary expense, translated
back into time, would mean that if the

oinif.tcndcr hud been endowed with n
ten-acr- "farm" and had no capital
other than his own labor, it would take
him a full year to tin guava the bind,
working more Sundays than is good for
any mun wtlo religiously puts in six
days a week at hard toil.

The question has been much dueus-ed- ,

how 'many ucres should a home
steader have. It in more important to
know what crops can be grown on a
Hawaiian acre that will return values
over and above the cost of preparation,
rent, taxfs, honso, water tank, tools!
seed, planting, cultivation, poisons for
pests, fertilisers to tuakc the crops
grow, and then the harvest, and the
preparation of the crop for market, and
trunspurUMon'to market. .bven then,
there are isellrtig charges to' be borne
by the sifinll farmer.

Tho problem ia by no means ns simple
!in Oovcrnr, land commissioners, urmy
officinls, nnd publicists interested in the
welfare of the land would have you be-

lieve. The much talked at and r.bo.if
'small farmers" has a more difficult

'roblem to selve than these gentlemen
whose living expenses are assured. Your
Backbone of the hind has no certainty
is to the morrow, for drougth and
'end. ports, fire or his neighbors' cat
le, or the cunning of the buyer of bi.i
roiluce when it finally ren.lies the

market, may lob him of the means to
pay back the costs of production,
"here m no m v check nt the end of
the month for your homesteader us
nere is lor his official critics.

Amiy Demands Impractical
And hence it comes about thut the

(mull fanner has done exacr y w iiat tar
ity lneri hunt does followed the lines

of least resistance. Army quurtormas- -

rs say t lie Hawaiian small farmer
hould grow potatoes, but the army

contracts specify that tiie potuioos
must lie of u certain definite slnme und
measurement, without cuts, bruises, or
blemishes frua of soil and dnt, and

o... a luutte, of common know
ledge, potatoes do not grow thut way,
in ii.ma, i or uuy otiier h.inl. 'inc
iimy buyeis know this Us vt'iia uly us
the farmer.

The army buyers do not want pota-
toes just us they come from tho farm,
u Inn ttiey demuud are the fancy as
sorted potatoes culled -. oiu thu crops
grow ii ley a hundred farmers. Abo,
they wniit potutoes at the lowest con-irac- t

prices, thirty days' supply from
one mun. As has been remarked, if
Hawaii were to be blockaded, the army
would have to forego potatoes and cut
rice, which every Island bom white
man knows is better than potatota.
ai.ywuy. I'ntil that blockade comes,
liowever, the army will proiiubly con
tiuue to demand, its spuds, and also
continue to scold the nautili farmer for
not raising tliein.

With beans, unions, Kay, oats, bacon,
fresh nieut, eggs, poultry, nnd u multi-

plicity of things the Army suys the
small farmer must grow for it, the
plain facts are that the Army is not
interested in seeing to it that the farm-
er receives a living wage in payment
for his labor. Nor is the Governor of
Hawaii.

Not nil " homesteads " are guava in
tested. The guivu likes lich soil ami
hence gunva land has often been
thought u little too good to waste ou
th homesteader. Some "homesteads"
have only bitilnuu, Solomon's perch,
boiiduc,' Hilo truss, uinnieaie, jo ii,
keull, AND rocks. Don't forget the
rocks. Some homestead lauds have no
water ; uthcrs no fences; others no
roads. There is always some good ueg
utive why certain Inn. is are in
the hoinostead class.

These other iveedy curses may re
dine the number of duys preliminary
toil neces.iuv to put the laud ia shape
for plunting. but be assured the laud

Honolulu Wholesale

UPUED BT THE
Whoieaal Only. MARKET! IfO

Produce Market
Quotations

BUTTEfc AND EDO POULTRY
Young roosters, lb 3.T to .40

Island buttef, lb. cartons . ..15 to .40 Hn(i u, L'li to L's
F.ggs, select, dor. "0 Turkeys, lb .40
Kggs, No. I. dor. fit) to .55 Docks, Musi'ovw lb 27 to .2R
fcggs. duck 40- - Ducks, Peking, lb t s

Ducks, Hawa., do. ., . , . ",.."i(l to tl IMi

VEOETABLF.8 A si) PKofM f F.

Beans, string, green, lb... .03Vj to .04 Peanuts, snin 11, b 0Beans, string, wax, lb 04 to .0.1 Peanuts, large, lb 0!Beans, Lima, in pod o.tvj Green lbbell, 05beans, Maui Red, cwt 5.10 to li.OO
peppers,

Green peppers. Chi t, lb ' OS
Benns, calico, cwt f).50 ,"'Potatoes sweet, cwt ' 00 to 1.00Beans, small white, ewt 8.00ii,,. Potatoes, red, cwt 1.00 to 1.10Pens, (1.00 to (.00 ,laro, cwt 50 to .,5Meets, dox. hunches 30 laio, bunch 15Carrots, dor., bunches 40 ,lomatoes, lb 0.1 to .04Cabbage, cwt to 2.ri0-- .00

Green pens, lb 0, to .On
Com, swoet, 1 10 earn 2.00 to 2.50

411 10 ''Corn Haw., nm. yel 42.MI to 4.1.00
II, 02'"M'M,,s.Corn! Haw.! l. yel 38.00 to 42.00

Bice, Japanese need, cwt 3.70
Rice, Hawn., cwt 4.00

rBUIT
Allignlor pears, do. S3 to 1 .50 j mr.n (io 00 to .OU

Bununas, bunch, Chinese 20 to .50 i,.M,,,.B. cwt 1.2'
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. , 1.00 to 1.25 Konelles, Hi 04 to .o'
Breadfruit, dox JiO

Figs. Hit) 1.00 t, 02'.
Grapes, Isubella, lb 00 strawberries, lb 50

LIVEtSTOCK

(Meef, cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight. They are taken by

the meat companies dressed aud paid for by weight drenned).

Hogs, up to l.",0 lbs 11 Hogs, 150 lbs. Hiid over 10

DKKS8ED MEATS
llr-c- lb 11 to .13 Mutton, lb H to .15

Veal, lb 12 to .13 Vork, Jb I to .l"i

HIDES ( Wet-salte- d

Steer, No. 1, lb .l'4 Goat, white, each 10 to 3'
Steer, No. 2, lb .l$Vt
Kips, lb .lVi

jtfclKD

1'be following are quotations on feed, f.o.h. llonnlulo:
Corn, wn. yel., ton 48.50 Oats, tou 50.0)1 to f,4.00

Cora, large yel., ton 45.00 to 40.00 Wheat, ton 02.00 to tHi.OO

Corn, cracked, ton 52.00 Middling, toil 47.00 to 4S.00

Mrun, tou 58.00 Hay, Wheat ton 2X.00 to 32 00

Barley, to,, 52.00 to 54.00 Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

Scratch food, ton 04.00 to (55.00

The Territorial Marketing Division is under supervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment Htation, and is at the service of all citizens of tho Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at me oesi oniaiunuir
price. A marketing charge of five per imut is made. It is r ghly deairuble that
farmers notify the Division what and how much produce thoy have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship, loe shipping mark of the
Division is T. M. D. Letter address: Houolulii, P. O. box 12.17. Salesroom,
Waikiki corner Maunakea and queen streets. Telephone IStO. Wireless

TKHMARK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The price of Island cogs ranges from vanced in Honolulu

55 to 05c, but the price lit which eggs
urn being sold In the market is about
title. In spite of tin? bad weather, the
local supply of eggs seems to be in-

creasing. There in a good detuned for
poultry, nnd as turkeys are scarce,
there will be u large sale of roasting
chickens and young Muscovy ducks.

The division has been able to sell
1500 bugs of Mnni red beans in San
Francisco for !f.r.K5 a bag. If these
beans are shipped direct from Kahu-lui-

they will net the producer at least,
5 in Kiiln. Farmers having beans for

sale should not to apeculutors for
a rent less than f, und if the farmer
is putting his beans in new bags, he
should get $5.20 in Kula. The beans
for shipment to San Francisco should
be first cleaned, and free from all dirt.
Make all shipments in new bags. Now
that there is a market for Island benns
on the Coast, the price has been ad

Is not up to the guava mark if no
guavas grow theie, and hence niuximuiu
jier acre yields are impossible for ful-

fillment.
They Should Worry!

As W. I, Wells so aptly stated, city
civilians nnd soljiers take the lines ol
least resistance. They boy where they
can buy the cheapest and let Hawaii's
small tanners do the worrying. Hence
nnd no long as consumers by on "lines
of least resistance," meuuinc thereby
mainland-grow- produ.ee, neatly packed
and well graded, the same privilege
must be ungrudgingly grauted the
"small farmer."

He can only afford to grow produce
saleable at his door, in ruuning lots us
it is produced by his fields 'i be only
crops he can uUord to grow are mine,
piiieipplen, coffee, turo produce for
which the local storekeeper will give
him credit because the market ia saw.
Vrtaiuty of immediate sale of produce

is the controlin fuctor in successful
farming, more than land laws. Witli
oui thin certainty there must be patern-
alism in high degree. Someone must
tuke the risk and stand sponsor to the
farmer that at the harvest the farm-
ers' crops shall be sold.

(eiiei unties us to w hut the farmer
ought to grow do not pay the farmers'
bills. This prime difficulty cannot be
overcome by legislation, however, beue-ficen- t

its iutent. Hawaii is of one
mii.v on the subject of protection for
sugur. The necessity of a home grown
supply of sugar ia self evident. The
necessity for a strong independent popu-
lation of farmers growing food sup
plies for local consumption does not
appear outside editorial columns nml
governments reports; for purposes, of'
argument only.

PETITION FILED FOR PROBATE
OF WILL OF LATE McLEAN

Mrs. Jennie Howe Grieve McLean
Hthe widow, filed yesterday in the cir

ult court ii petition for probate of tin-

will of the bile Juuies l.ouadu Mr
Lean. She wuives the request that she
act as sole executrix and asks the
court to appoint the Trent Trout Com
puny und herself us administrators of
the estate. The property of the estate
consists of two pii'ees of land and nn
provenients, for which no value is giv-
en in (i'ln r ease, aud aTocVs valued at
4 111,'IXt; 10 The heirs tn the estate
t' n ric Godfrey McLean Karnes wife
of A W. Kami's, and Miss Helen
Grieve McLean, daughters Tin- prti
tiun will be henrd by Judge Whitney
ou Juiniaiy 21, next.

TEAbiTORIAX
DIVISION December loir,

to Dtri.Nll nnd i!

order to net the pioducer as much us

if they weu shipping to the Coust. Dry
pen are also bringing very good
prices, and probably all that are raised
on Maui can be disponed of in Hono-

lulu. I here is also a good demand for
Calico beans in Honolulu, but fhere t
no market for these on the Coast.

The market is now Hooded with limes
and the price has now dropped to (iOc

to !.
Due to the bad weather, it has been

hnrd to get large pineapples in from the
country, and the few that are on huud
are small.

Koseile seem to be selling a little bet-
ter, lot the demand is still far below
the supply.

Hides are bringing record prices, and
todity jumped to 1m',c. Feed prices
are still going up.

Island beef is ruther scarce, and con-

tracts made for the next three months
have advanced the price slightly.

A. T. l.ONULKY,
Marketing Superintendent.

E

Determined efforts to prevent the
prenrt ol suine plague in the Terri-

tory tire being made by Territorial
Veterinarian Norgnard, and he is con-li- i

t that by the use of swine plague
blut'iin. which has been ordered from
the mainland, will check the disease.

The plague made its appearance ill
Hawaii dining October, two herds of
wine being affected, with considerable

losses in each case. The animals were
treated with hog cholera serum, but it
had little effect.

An order for swiue plague bacteria,
cabled to Berkeley, Cal., brought a lim-

ited amount of the preventive vaccine,
but. as it had been prepared from a
cattle strain of the specific orgunisms,
the results were not as satisfactory as
could have been wished. Later an or-

der for 2000 cubic centimeters of real
sw ine plague bacteria was sent to Knn-sn- s

City, and Dr. Norgnard says that it
it coiilideutly hoped that the infectious
pneiimoniu met with here during the
cold winter mouths can be checked by
its use.

The baimim rot occasionally found
Icrc in Hawaii, known as the " Pana--

inn iliM-ase- " is leported to have been
!(iv bad iii western Cuba, and in the

MeMcnn states of tlaxuca und Tobaseo.
j The siiiiie 'disease exists in India

where two egriculturists, Drxist and
' AhIiIiv, have recently identified the fun

us causing it. 1 ho center ot the plant
turns black ami rotten and the leaves
are oiled ami mnl formed. The fungus

been nlentilied ns a Fusarium, unit
of the neni relatives of the "damp
ingulf fungus" of seedlings and green-

se plant.-- , and of the potato rots.
The spi les i f i'usii riuiii lire present in
the vnil i f infected fields so that ti
loeilioil of control is the destruction of
iiiti, l plants as soon us the iliw aae
piesents itvelf; and, also, good cul--

1 at lea uict hoiU.

E vENTS JUSTIFY

T

Viscount Grey Replies To Critics
of Allies' Attitude and Points
To Unconstitutional Behavior
of King Constantine

LMNDllN, December In a stabs.
merit ileiiling with tin- I,irerk situation,
Viscount Grey suvs:

It has sometimes been said, not hi
our enemies, but by critics in neutral
countries who an- - no: too well dis '
poed tonnrd us, that our presence la
Greece does not differ appreciably
from the presence of the Germans In
Belgium. By this it is not meant -

hint tlit,, , ....... I"'('" .iMTn err UTT D

guilty of the excesses nnd atroeitiea
which are now reaching thr climax

n the Belgian deportations, but that
the landing of our troonn nt Knlanikm

in. ii,-- ii,-- n,. end,., rrom m jana--
tic point of view than the Germaa
vnsion bv way of in Aufftist. "

1014.
tin July H ISrtl, a treaty was lignsA

continuing tin following sj its third
article:

'Mill' eft. Ulutnr thu ai. v.ia naltf K

Prince William of Denmark and tk
(riliirtilif ll lif tin. tl.rf.u .., C.tM m .'
state. "

The first article of the name treaty-provid-

that Greek sovereignty should
In' hereditury, so thnt Prince William
wns afterward known ns King George,
His descendants ire nn precisely th
same terms in thin respect. It ia there-
fore the duty of the protecting powers
to insure that the Greek State should
retain the three chnrneterintie saea- -

lioued in the third article, and tha
means by which they must do so In
Inst resort are indicated in aa nars
icaled article in the protocol treaty
of Feb. I, ls:i0, when King Otto waa '

plnced on the throne, to the effect that
"no troops belonging tn one of the
contracting powers shall be allowed ta
enter the territory of the new Greek
state without the consent of the two
other conrln who siined the freatr."

The unconstitutional behavior of
King Constantine, hin refusal to abide
bv the terms of the Greek treaty with
Serbia, nnd the rloiitinr of thw Aa
eisions of M. Venixelns and his parlbv
nientnry majority hardly admit of de
n in even by the Germans themselves,
wt ouient tnemseives who saying
thnt he acted for what he believed te
be the best interests of hi country,.
oi ,r,i-i- ijriium, rinum iuu mwmim
have uniformly acted together, the
whole matter of their landing troop
to neutralize the King's uneonntitlt
t'onal action wnn both their right and
tl.r.,l lllV

Objections may possibly be brought
that the arguments up to this point
rest on technicalities in old treaties,
and in order to justify our eetiua, at
any rate morally, we must show that
we were not acting against the wishes
of the Greek people. To this may be

BUIIIIUIfllJ, KI1IIUU, ihv
bility of controversion, that our troops
went to Salonika with the exuresa ap
proval of the then head of the Greek
Government and that he had himself
proposed the stipulation in the Greco-Serbia-

treaty for a provision by

could, in view of the default of Greece
iin ..! v.. f,,liill.i v.u tl... .to..

patch into Greek territory of an equiv
alent fiuco by Great Britain and
Fra nee.

Nothing that has happened since
the lauding of Salonika can, of course,
affect the legal position of the Allies
in sending troops there: but proof
have come thick and fast of the uncon-
stitutional policy of the King and of

i... ui ... I. -u ...
I ue i'iiiiuiuiiiiiii .iiintnii, nuicii n- -

isted simply to carry out his policy.
W hen M. Skouloudis waa taxed by
some of his deceived colleagues with
the surrender of Ft. Rupel, he showed
them a document from the German
.Minister guaranteeing that tbe fort
would be returned to Greece later on,
and this document was dated thren
nays iierore un surrender, proving taav
there waa no question of seixure and
forcible occupation. ' .

After charuinir the Greek Govern
ment with treacherous attempts against
the F.nteute, the statement goes on:

If wits neeessiirv to nlr thu ftth
Government to hand over to the Allies
an amount of war materiul equivalent
to that with which it had furnished
the entral Powers by the prear-
ranged surrender of Ft. It u pel and
Kavala. This the King had spontane-
ously offered to hand over to the
Allies, and when the obligation Was
not fulfilled the demand for the sur-
render of the muterial was the cause
for the recent grave disturbances.

Allied troops were landed to enforCO
this demand, and although a definite)
promise hud been given by the King
und Government that order would b
maintained and that the Greek Boval- -

ist troops would in no case begin
the Allies' troops were treach-

erously attacked and suffered consid-jcrabl- c

losses. The Royalists also took
'advantage of the situation to treat the
adherents of M. YeniseliMi, who are it
the minority in Athens itself, with the
grossest brutality, of which particular
are now beginning to arrive.

HAIKU FARMERS BACK
LOCAL MARKETING DIVISION

Any move toward rn'irishing the tar-ritoii-

marketing division will be
vigorously opposed bv the member of
the Haiku Farmers' Association,

to reports received of a recent
meeting of the association. At that
time those present voiced strong con-
fidence in the division, though oriticla-in- g

its system of handling produce ead
making returns. It wns decided that
the association should oppose Bay
move towurd ubobshiug the division, ;



Kameliameha Students Are
Urged To Follow Examples

t of Their Own Great Leaders

Chief Justice Robertson Delivered Inspiring
Address To Hawaiian Youths At

Founder's Day Banquet

Urging the youths of Hawaii to study the history of their own people, that
they might take pride in the accomplishments of their race and profit from
the examples set by the leaders of the past. Chief Justice A. O. M. Robertsor,
delivered an inspiring address to the pupils of the Kamehameba Schools or
Tuesday evening last, the occasion being the "Founder's Day" celebration ol
the anniversary of the birthday of the Princess Pauahi Bishop.

The speaker advised the Kamehameha students of the duty they ower
to themselves, their race and to the memory of the woman who had left be
wealth for the establishing of the schools wherein they were benefiting. Tb
chief Justice said:

When, in tlie latter pint of tin' I In thi rcxpei t you of the present gen
eighteenth icntuty, tttr .ii-ii- t imvipi .Million i.ie fur better n1 u i f mI . Vo:
tors of the wmld rniiie to Ihi- -r iiI have flu- nf In- - experience .l
they fonnd hen- si ri iii'i lligcnt people. t hose who have jjnne before. Yon Imvi
Remarkably intelligent in iew nf the the ti .1 v a n t t ); of elu.ationnl faeiliti
fact that they had been isolated in .which iipm those enjoyed bv the
these Jslnrilo for sevi-ni- ; t eni urc yon "U people of the mainland of tin
without a Mritten Iniiuungc, w ithoii t ' ' '

i tel States, Thin, it in Imped, vni.
intercourse with the civilicl world nnd1 fully renlie. This, (t is hoped, yot
without the benefit of ot tin t wild are proud of nnd thankful for., This
Other people. They were of fine nhv- it i" hoped. Von hnic determined ti
simile, brave and hospitable. They were
dexterous navigators, expert li -- li i men
skilful agriculturists, Imrdy wnrrinis
They had sailed the ocean, guided by
the stnrs. in canoe wlinh thev innde
with their, on hands without the aid mehnmeluis to eatnblish in (aese Island-o- f

mctil tools They hud insriiiit.il n;n sour.d system of government founded
system of irrigation ndiited to the upon s if e and just principles, ami wcl'
needs of their food supply, nnd hml i.e -- uited to the eonditii.es of the country
qnninted themselves with the holiits ' and its itilmliitants. Also In the mrl-sai- l

habitats of fishes of the sen. ' recognition nf the rights fif freedom of
Wke they fought they behaved with
courage ami discipline. In short, they
exhibited qualities which are much ad
aired in other people of more varied
experience and grentei advantages.

Their products were simple: so were
their needs. Such were the people of
Whom the Hawaiian of today are the
descendants. Prominent nmong the
high rbief of the time was K, nucha-ineha- .

Quick to aee the value of the
knowledge and experience of the whit

.man, Kamehameha, when the time
eaase, did not hesitate to avail hinisi'lf
of Some of it. The assistance rendered
by John Young and Isaac Davis was
lttl,itdn !,;. ; ,k. ,..,i;uu
mt of hi. er-- at ambition to bring

pie of nil these Islands under,
,

'..i.. ... ....
.

... . . . .!wn lull uin lun lie ilium niir sei'H
the futility of the savaxe warfare
Which had been going on between tin.
kings and chiefs of the several islands
which resulted only in slaughter and
impoverishment of the people. He evi-
dently understood the necessity, due ft.

the best use not

the

the advent of the haole nnd open , "'""- - Lie motto adopter-in-
HI. It reflected'T tli.of trade, of bringing order out of

chao. and the establishing of an org,,,- - of ' ''" en ighten
H"t,,ra ,,f HawaiiUed government. Proof of l,is great government

natural ability appears in the success 0ood Example ToUowed
which attended efforts. He handed i The tree planted by Great Knmeha
down to his sons much more than lie inclia was beginning to hear fruit. Thi
had received from his father. lnTTiX young King, like liis illustrious father
10tk of PecemlM-r- . 1H.11. was boyf the avniled himself of the a.Tvice, assist
High Chiefess Uernice Paiiuhi, diiugh a nee and experience of the best avail
ter of l'skl an.l Knnia. and gientjalile foreigners, among whom mav In
granddaughter of Kami lininehu :ln' mentioned the then young men.
Great. il'harles U. Hiabop. It was during thit-

Adopted By Klnau ;,0',P,r,"", progressive reign that
Hernlce Pauahi grew into womanhoodOf high birth, this child was taken ,.. j tn M jav, ti)f f0mma .,.,,,, sn),

adoption, according to t ustoui of th wmn f ,.,.,, h(,,,
the times, by another great clnefess-- - ,, ,,v tL' of the tabu svsKinan of the foremost Hawamniaone Kut the al.olitiou of that system
f the penod. Hy this time, upon .he' ,, introduction of H.ristianitv

foa.ialioii so well Wu.l b. ha.nelinme rni education had opened the wav t'r
ha, there was in course of construction ci117(.(1 enlightenment and progreas
a. iuperstrueture which whs destined in Alr ,,. tUe Hawaiian women had forg
ine eou- r- or a r.-- years to uevetop
into a sniiill but independent nation d.
dieated to the protection of life, liberty
and proierty under hristmn biw. The
work of the missionaries had already
produced good remits. The "l.'ebiefess, lieinii-- I'tiuiiiii. wns to hnvi'
the benefit of tins development, of t his
impyovement , btin.. nnd her
tiW.ty to gtasp. l.i'in nnd accomplish.
rnicn ear.y nm n, esteii ,tseir , nat.leil

her to take toll d anta j or op
ponuniTies. n i' nno ni r in nave neen
A bright, apt and dutiful ,.,l of Mr
and Mrs. Amos ( l t the old Itoral
Kehool where n numbei of the chief
children received then education and
training. She was -- ml, : pupil ns it
WIS to be cupel led )' cortliv child of

diHtlnguishid family w unld I.e. loved
and admired both by lie. fell.. I'"
p is ann lie, tencei .,. was u.e
girt who afterwards, as Mrs. Hernici.
Patiaht Hisln.p, rtecmne the noble,
thought fill, generous and respected w

man. One whose grace of appearance
lid manner, kind dispoMtion and steil-

ihb cunrucier coiiiuiauoiMi me itinii i rit
of all

indolence

place

-

for
j.e.

trv, as well as felt to
do good, is to attributed the estate
liahment schools
an aptiropriatclv I n i.anied for the

family winch the wa'.
ao. distinguished meiuliei
muha.

Temptations New

" Pupils, past and ..f the Ka
, You do well an

Dually as Founder's Ihiv the
anniversary tin liit tii of . ... r

f entrees. I may as well -- nv our '

benefactress, for nil of these
benefit from ihe foiimlini; of

these You voire;
pert Hawaiian,, will fl m the his
of the Hawaiian pcopi.- less to

reflret might in the!
ease tf a people lie . .n - I slid
denlr from .Inrkii.ss lieht Most
of and i. ui"ia' wl h

following the
Of these were

at re t them, and it is not at nil
Surprising (hat thev did not know the
beat. Way meet vmubut them,

mn'iM v erv of. nnl

the

for

his

Mr

.

her

while attending hut in nftc
life. Mneli you may And in Hawaiian
history to lie proud of, especially in tin

made with sneeess liv the Kn

speech and conscience, and in tin
administration of anil impnr,iii
justice. And in the willing nceeptr.nc.
!v the people of the methods of civi
liznlion.
A Warrior's Slogan

"Forward," Kamelia
meha. "till ye drink the wa" This slogan was typical of tin
warlike time in which It wa uttered
yet ii is just as appropriate in time,

peice and contentment. know
that if you are not going forward mo
rally, materially nnd intellectually, yoi.
are probably going backward. Stagna
lion retrogression. Indeed, n

IT! "I Per" P"-!''- " an
wl'i iiriPUII" 111 IV UH y Iirouil and
indifferent. False pride:, anil'.. 'f fh'5

, ' ' ,v

people, may endanger the very life of
the nation which they are
K'"h of one of needs the command
"Forward" everv day of our lives

life of the land is perpetuated in

, , ,hp ,,., -- ,, ,,.,.hM , ..

toil of the the t'liiefesses
humi'i'ii, Kipiolaiii. Kinuu. Kekauhuih
a nd Knmnmulti, nnmeii courageous
Iv assumed responsibility and did thei'
duly veil. K.ven ns the kings and
chiefesses of a gone by made tin
mM ,ll(,ir p,r; ,,,,
vn v,lun(, Hnwaiinns of todav mak.,,. ,, ,lf ,.,. Y(1 ,l1V(, fhp
itv , ot jt ,,. ..

..( ;..; ,. . u ... , k. . . .

ii,., u,.-- ., is the ins"rition ovei
, ,,.,.,, f Ule hllU,y hi(.h
M( erected in the King Kala
ki.iiu. this u.l nr. ' n ii we see
the King the need exertion
on the of his people to stay tin
inroads w hicti inti iniienin
Rm, cri,esscsH were 'making upon
their iiiiinbers. Ther ,1 of persistent
continued and intelligent on
the part of the Hawaiian people is fill
Iv as now it was when the
inscription was upon the build
i'". .lust so ia it necessary on the iinrt

the people of any race who desire to
i.. i i .1.,,;,. ; ,1.; , i i

ot chililren you can. it v on will. Ink
the in that revival of the Hawaii
on people for which the last King of
Hawaii called. lon you n whom
I. live been oivcii the a.lvanlages of edn
cutioii nnd k run. lede ii.i'.c thi
grent To you, children of your
n ...... t 'r. falls the and patiiotic
duty pteserviu the nice Face tin
fll'llle "itll ln.ie. ..ntidellce end pleas
lire, and go forward. Picture t, your
selves the life of usefulness which
- ".'III cm if constant .lewtion to n

'lig'i purpoi-e-. I sefiiln. ss to yinu-eKe- s

V""r pie nd voirY I'li'ive l.iinl
with both in this life nnd tie
"evt. hllccess nnd llecoiuplislllneut
'riii" cheer, sHtisfaction and conit'oit
No Tim To Lose

There is no tin..1 to in' t h i oh n

away. When von ni ,, twent
v. srs the life of you appeal
to be Inn: one, but when i on get to
tie lif'V or sitv M wi seem to me
neen rar too short. Ihe older mi get
the faster the veins will seem to mil
bv. So make food ue of the years
they come to you. He or the uiunt be'

tion who knew In r Seeking thel
1404(1 10 rauurecompanionship of good p. ..pie and the

instruction to be derived from the re-n- l A policy or li.il.it of neglect,
in(J of good books, she titled herself in' r can result only in
every sy (. be a lending ludv in the lailure in life. Constant exertion is
owmunity. Cheerful, yet modest n ml h inevitable price of advancement

dignified, she easily took an elevated'""1 achievement iu w hatever sphere of
in society. Her inherent good . l'fe you may move. The future of the

tins was guaranty tint her judge Hawaiian race as factor in these
ment would not be upset by reason of la sutiful Islands your homeland, will
th great wealth and prominent 'lepen.i largely upon the intelligent en
position which were hers. To her Iwne lavors nf you oung men and young
floeat generosity, her love the Flu women of Kamelianieha. Wilh pride of
waiian f.u children and of conn- -

,
ancestry. r.s t of parents and love

her heart desire
be

of these which have

great of founder
a Kiinieha

Were

present.
mehamehll HclmoU: lo

f bene '

of
the people

islands
eehools. Hawaiian's

and ml

tory
than be expected

who
into

the troubles i. i

besef your nnrestors dis
eovery Islands new and

Bge

tO and

school,

of
efpuil

commnndeil
of bitter

ters.

of iYon

means

indiffer

of citizens

'The

ladder Kaa

who

tune
f ,lniti(.H

nhi,
,U.v(,nr.
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of
In that

realized of
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exertion

evident
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Murata Tokubeye Slew Own

Daughter After Living With
Her Illicitly

Indicted by the territorial grand jury
on a charge of first degree mnrder and
allowed later to plead guilty to second
degree charge, Murata Tokubeye was
sentenced by .Indue Ashfurd yesterday
to imprisonment in the territorial pen-

itentiary for not less than twenty
years, the msiioium being life. It was
not neeessary to add the cost" of court
to the sentence.

Tokubeye 's crime was probably the
vorst ever recor led in the criminal an

mils of Hawaii. In accepting the
man's plea to second degree murder,
ind thereby Having the criminal's neck
from the hangman's noose, the city
ittorney told the court that the prose-
cution had evidence that the man hud
cen living in illicit relations with his

laughter, a seventeen vcar old girl.
Then, claimed the prosecution, Toku-.ey- e

discovered that his daughter had
teen living with another man, tbis time
aid to hnve been the unfortunate
irl's uncle.
Swayed by jealousy, the government

'urther claimed. Tokubeye stabbed his
laughter to death. The public sa
'pared the real details of the horrible
rime, not only of the fnther in slay
ng his own chil l, but of his Incestuous
elations with her. as well as the story
if the alleged criminal uncle. The
Srutnl nnd murderous father is a man
veil on in year. He may lie paroled
ifter serving twentv venrs in prison.
ind even the minimum sentence may
e Commuted lu'er on.

MAYOR LANE'S "TRUSTY."

GETS ADDED SENTENCES

.Mayor Lane's "trusty, " pot three
wo yeaT prison sentences yesterday, in

vlditioti to that which he Is already
lerving. John Ktianui will, jSowever.
erve the total of three times two in

two years' time, for the sentences are
to run concurrently, to begin nt the tx
pirntion of his piesent term. Kunnui
will, if he has the money at the flOi",
nay tho costs of curt in nil three cases
when his residence st the Hotel de
Tarrett terminates. Watches, rings and
other articles of value were "lifted"
iiy .Kiianui from the roouia of three
oersons and on Friday the territorial
jrend jury thrice indicted him for see
nnd degree burglary. Ktianui 's worst
oiinisUineiit for his crimes came yes'er-la-

when being sentenc d, .1 udgv.
shfor.l lectured him. The culprit is

'nit yet eighteen vents old.

A dull student indeed who cannot see
in the life an.l accomplishment of Mrs.
Bishop u grsnd exumple to be followed,
.1 greut ideal to be striven for. You
u.nv not have been born to chiefly es
tete us was she, and you may not he en-d-

ve.l with such natural graces or ma-
terial riches, but each one of you is
wade in the some image aad by the
amc Creator as she was. In the mean

fine conditions have, changed. You
hnve the honor of being citizens of a
,'ie'it and powerful nation a country
a Inch has neither kings nor princes,

,i one in which all the people are born
...mil nml free. You have health, vig- -

r. intelligence nnd opportunity. You
ie'd ambition, determination and high

ideals, and these are at your command.
Yni hnve been taught, or are being
too.'iht. the fundamental principles.
Vl'pl. them wisely and to the best of I

yei.r ability. Mrs. Bishop did nut "waste
n r time, her money or her energy, but

cei. served each to good purpose, (ireat,
. i' ' I v is our opportunity. That you
will see it, understand it, and improve
t is the fervent hope uf your teachers

and friends. This does not mean that
you all need to aspire to become great
leaders of men or of thought. But siiu-'d-

that you should set your mark to
be leuders in that sphere of life in
hut trade, business nr occupation in

which by honest endeavor you are able
'n fill, keeping always in view your
pi triotic duty to your people and vour
I'Militry, and being ready to help those
who, less fortunate than yourselves,
need your assistance. There are many
ladders and some are taller :haa others.
See that you get to the top of one of
tl.em a tall one if you cnn. a short
one at least. An earnest resolve to aim
higher, to try harder and to do better,
to be renewed uiinually on each Found
ei 'a Day, is an obligation which you
sous nnd daughters of Kamehameha
owe not only to yourselves and euch
other, but to your forefathers who did
their best according to their light, and
to the memory of your noble benefact-
ress, Bernice Pauahi Bishop.
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Harbor Board Will Get Outside
Opinion On Stability of

Work Being Done

Notwithstanding the expressed opin
ion of some of the members of the
board nf hnrhor commissiontrt that the
charges made by Ed I.onl, the eon
ti actor, that Superintendent of Public.
Works Forbes' plana for Piers, 8, 9 and
in faulty, and that the structure
will not be safe if completed according
to them, the commission, at a special
session yesterday, decided to appoint a
special committee of two outside en-
gineers to make an investigation and
render so expert opinion.

This action was in accordance with a
request of Chairman Forbes, who in
sisted that such an investigation 1m?

made, torbes stated that he dida'l
want the investigating committee to
listen to statements hy either himself
or the contractor, but be wanted them
to make a thorough examination of the
plans and of the work that has been
dono under them and to report accord
inglv.

Kd Lord and several of his employes
oo the wharves under construction
were present at the meetings ft ad Lord
reiterated his statement That the re
mining wall of Pier 9 ia more than Ave
ire-he- out of position in one place
Tbis statement was eonlrsdieted bv
Forties, and at the special meeting Frl
day night territorial engineers and in
spectors employed on the job stater?
that there was no foundation, fo
Lord's allegation.

AND GOLD FOR THE

STREETCAR MEN

Japanese residents of Honolulu, in
appreciation of the courtesy of rapid
transit motormen aud conductors, yes-
terday forwarded to The Advertiser a
Christines gift of thirty) dollars con-

tributed by fifteen Japanese of the
city. Ten dollars was designated foi
Thomas Young, conductor number one,
snd the request was made that com-
pany officials select two other platform
men w hos carefulness and courtesy
were deserving of the balance of th
Christmas fund.

The money was turned over to the
company by The Advertiser, and after
Mr. Young had been given ten dollar
the balance was deposited in the treas
urv of the Honolulu Btreet Railway
Kniploves' Benefit Association. Ia tbis
nay all the employes benefit equally,
the company believing this would carry
nut the desires of the Christmas givers.
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THE UNITED STATES

(AsaodsUd Press by rsdersl Wlrstsss)
NKW YORK, December H Los Dar-i-y- ,

the Australian champion pugilist
who left Sidney in such a hurry, ar
rived in New York yesterday. He wil
stay in tho I'nited States only lout
enough to secure money to support hi
parents, utter which he will leave im
mediutoly for the war front. He i

anxious to meet the foremost ringmei
nnd wants to start in with .lack lulloi
or (leorge Carpontiei , the French chani
pion.

A great number of promoters in th
l.'nited States have already uiupd mi'
a ling career for the Australian champ
and Las llarcy will not want fur mat
ngers. He is the acknowledged unddt
weight champion of the world, and
outfought muny of the U-s- t heavy
weights.

WELLS FARGO EMPLOYES
GET SOME GOOD NEWS

C. C. Graves, superintendent of the
Hawaiian Islands division of Wells
Forgo & C ., express, received a

from the mainland yesterday
notifying him that nil employes of the
company working for an annual salun
nf $2000 or under, would be given
Christinas present of one month 'v
salary extra. The bonus is based on

ne jveur continuous service and the
saliuy rate as of October, 1910. Four
men in the Honolulu office of the com
pany will benefit by the extra wages.

and ONLY QENUT IE.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
) The Best Xanady knowa far
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THIRTY-FOU-
R PLAYERS USED

IN A SIFJSLE BASEBALL GAME

WHOSE

In these days of retrenchment, not
only in the matter of expenses, but
also in the number of players, it seems I

like stretching the imagination to say
thnt in i game this year thirtv-fou- r

players figured In the hut score. If one
thinks back only two decades ago, when
few teams tarried more than a doien
men, this statement appears preposter-
ous. However, on August ifl, 191U, in
t game at Boston between the Boston
American league team and the Chicago
White Box, ine Bostons used twenty-.io- b

mon and the Chieagos thirteen.
This will appear n.orj remarkable whea
.t is remembered that in the National

the number of playera for each
learn is limited to twenty-on- e and in
the American League to twenty-five- .
The Boston jnst touched the .National
League limit and eame within fonr of
joing to the extreme bounds set by the
Americsn League.

There were several games thi year
n which thirty or more playera were
mplnyed. (in April "JO the Chicago and

Jiucinnsti box score showed thirty
layers in action, seventeen Cuba and
hirteeii Heda, .Tea days later, on April
K), the Detroit and Cleveland teams
ireeented thirty-on- e playera, twenty,
me by Detroit and ten by Cleveland.
These figures; were beaten on July In,
vhen the Chicago and Brooklyn teams
vorked ,thirty-tw- o playera, eighteen by
'liicago and fourteen by Brooklyn.

In the Boston line-u- the first break
mme in the seventh inning, when For- -

BIANA OF THE TRAPS

SKILL

When it roraes to shattering the clu-riv- e

clays, Mrs. Ad Topperweia comes
,iretty nearly being in a class by her-
self.

8be is beyond all question the great-
est of all fair Diane of the traps to-la-

and ia possibly the best trrpshnt
in the United Htates.

That 'a quite a compliment and a
rreat honor to pay any one, especially
i woman, when you take into consider-itio-

that there are more than six
mndred thousand trapshooters in the
Juited' States, but it is no inure than
ifra. Topperweiu deserves.

Year in nnd year nut fbr a dozen of
hem she has shot at KOOU to 10,000 tar-ret- s

aud has always compiled an aver- -

ige of better than ninety-fiv- per cent.
ut on November 10 she accomplished

'he greatest feat of her career when
he pulverized 19A2 nut of J000 targets!

"brown in succession from the traps of
he Montgomery (Ala.) Country Club.

Not only did Mrs. Topperwein
a record for performance, but

.he also established records for en-

luranre and for the greatest number of
hots fired over the traps in one day hy
me shooter, back in r.Mix, wueu she
iad been shooting four years, Mis. Top
perwein shot at one thousand targets
n fun Antonio, Tex., her home city.

FEBRUARY TOURNEY

BIGGEST IN HISTORY

fennis Matches To Be Held Week

Previous To Carnival
Stars Coming

The (r.-sii.- t tennis tournument in

he history or' Hawaii is planned for
he month of February.

The mutch will be played on

'Vbrunry uintli and the tournament will
ontinue I In im" h that week, with a
isHihility that a final match may be

ilnved the first day of the Carnival.
i be reason lh.it the tenuis tournament

' not be stagud during the Mid TV
ihc Carnival, as in former years, isdu:
0 the fact that George Church and
iarold Throckmorton, who are now

playing in Japan, will be required to
eave the Ialuuds on February twenty-arst- .

(Thureh ru nke.l third among the ten-

uis players thin year. He is the man
vho played the Japanese star,

to a Ktandstill in the national
hainpionships, and finally put him oX.

He nlno defeated Mcl.oiighlin and Mur-
ray. The work of such a star will lie
.latched by Honolulu , lovers of the
racquet game with interest. Throck-
morton received a ranking of seven-'eent-

this year. He is steadily im-

proving his play, rnd ulthouojh not such
in in . n ex Chur.h, will nevertheless

e un attraction.
Arrangements are almi under way to

iring a doubles team to Honolulu for
he tournament. It is very probable
hut the tnr Const and national player,
lohnstou, will I..- the first choice for
liis tin in Other Count playeis who

may be cIiom h to muke up ihe teem are
li.lins or Hirudin n.

'.Villi A I.. Castle. Allun l.uwrev,
Wi Ilium Kklun l und Billy lloogx, iu ad
tit inn fu the xttir who will i nine, Ho
nululu is prouiiHi'd aonic interesting
matches in the nun's events
, A class li touriiiiin; ul will begin soon
to determine entries for the big Febru-
ary tournament. The beat sU In thi.
tournament will hi- cl'ejble for the pre
Carnival tourney. An mime confusion
has bep espcrieeced iu eliminating
men at the hum moment, it was thought
best by the tennis roiiiini'tee io tag'
thix preliminary l.uirniunent

One of the fi alures of the big tourna-
ment wiil be the la.lii'n' instchrs F lr
wielders of the ruciiut't ill have otii.or
tunlty to enter both the Indies' singles
aud mixed doubles at this time. ,

V.' '
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rent Cady batted for Hah Ieonard and
Mike. MciVally ran for Cady. Carl Maya
succeeded fnnsrd on the rubber In .the
eighth, but fcddie Hhore relieved him
before .the inning was over. - la the
ninth, left fkid got a jolt. Duffy
got one base, tad Harold Janvrln was
sent to Vun for hinJ. CharlestPhorten
too'i lewis's place in the Held, but
Janvrin, was sent to run for him, Oaiaer
was sent to the batter 'a box in bis
place. Before Gainer had served his
foil term .t bnt he was replaced by
Oeoige Huth. Then 8am Jonei .was put
Into left field. In the fourteenth in-
ning Hani Agntw batted for Joaea and
J. VVelden Wyekoff for Agnew. In the
fifteenth inning George Foster went to
left field, making the twelf th substitute
and bringing the number of players en-
gaged to twenty-one- .

The thirty-fou- r playera were divided
brtvreen the two teams aa follows: '

Boston Hubert Leonard, Carl Maya
and Kddio Hhoro, pitchers: Chester
Thomas, catcher; 'Dick Hnbtitzel, first
base; John Barry, second base; Wil-
liam (I.arry) flnrdaer, third base; Et-re-- t

fteott, shortstop; George E.
i Duffy ) Lewis, Charles Shorten, Sam
Jones nnd George Foster, left field;
Clarence '(Tilly) Walker, eer.ter field;
Harry Hooper, right field; Forrest Cady,
batted for Leonard in the seventh;
Mike MeNally, ran for Cady in the sev-
enth; Harold Janvrin. ran for Iwi in
tlin eighth: Del Gainer, batted for
Hboiten in the ninth: George (Ba'be) I
Ruth Ktl tnr fl r 1 . I ikA .tLil..' fcwir rig.!..

IS EQUALED BY FEY

and broko 9iil. It took her four hour
and thirty-fiv- e miautea to ahaot at the
one- - thousand clay boyt. It Only took
her five hours and twenty minutea to
shoot at the two thousand targets, of
wnka three hours and ten minutes
were spent in actual firing. Thus her
improvement will be noted.

No man has ever shot at two thou
sand targets ia one day and only one
has shot at one thousand. He is J. W.
(iarrett, of Colorado Hprings, Cal., and
he broke four more turgeta than Mrs.
Topperweiu did on J008. In her mag-
nificent performance in Montgomery
Mrs. Topperwein used only one gun,
weighing seven and one-hal- f pounds,
anil did not rest a minute, despite the
fart that the barrel of the gun became
so warm a number of times that ice
water had to be poured over it. It
was difficult to hold, and Mrs. Topper-
wein suffered a blistered hand, but she
was shooting better at the cldse than
when she began. Nhe broke ninety-ai- x

of the first one hundred targets and
ninety-eigh- t of the last one hundred.

The lowest score she had in any one
hundred was ninety-live- , and her aver
age for the 2000 was shade loss than
ninety-eight- . Hbe compiled straight
runs of 10(1, 111, J .10 and 2H0, which we
might say in conclusion is "some"
shooting.

BABE RUTH GAVE FEWEST

Ha be Ruth of the Boston Red Sox
led the American League pitchers last
seasou, according to the oBirial aver
ages, which were raarte public by Fre
sidi nt Ban Johnson yesterday. The pit
chers are rated on the same basis as the
Natioual League twirlers, not on the
games won nnd lost, hi,' on the number
of earned runs per game. .Ruth allowed
onlv I.7.". runs per game anil he took
part in forty four games. F.ddie Cicotte
of Chtrajio was second, allowing 1.7S
runs per game. Walter Johnson of
Washington was third. He allowed 1 Ri

ri.ni per game.
Imvenpurt of 8t. Louis was the bard

est aorked pitcher, taking part in fifty-- ,

nine games, lieb Russell of Chicago
was next, with fifty six, and Bob

.Hhawkey of Ihe Yankees pitched in
fifty-thre- e games. Walter Johuson,
however, pitched tho greatest number
of innings, 171. He also led the league
in strikeouts, with 2CN to bis credit.
Meyers nf the Athletics was the most
lilierel of the Jwirleri, and eave 16

bases on balls. Joe Hush of toe Atble
tics was the wildest, with fifteen wild
I. iivcr Dunss of Detroit did the most
damar" to his opponent.-- my bitting six
teen players.

Nick Cullop led the Yankee pitchers,
permitting 2.05 earned runs per gome.
He stuud ninth among the league pitch
era. 8hswky was eleventh, and he took

in more games than any other of
lonoven's boxuaen. Mogridge was rat

ed twelfth in the list.
-

AH KUM IS REAL

LAND OWNER HEREAFTER

Mrs. Charles Templeton , Croeter,
formerly Helens ,Trwin of Waiklkl, re-n-

iiibred Ah Kuni Tu when she went
over her lung list nf Christinas gifts.

Yesterday Ah Kum received a deud
to three quarters of an acre of lund
here, ihe gift of Mrs. Crocker, which
fact he joyously proclaimed in The
Advert iser office, making a specjnl
visit for that purpose. For thirty-tw- o

venrs Ah Kuril lias been in the
eniplov of the W. 1. Irwin fumily
and he is still caretaker for the
brunt i ful borne and grounds eh, Walktki.

The Chinese intends to ibulltl a homo
n the property, at Waiklkl, given him

by Mr. Crocker. 0

CORNELL LIKELY

TiJ DRO WARD

ITIIACA, N. December 0 Al-

though Cornel) mon alumni and under-
graduates, are dissatisfied with the foot-
ball shbwiag made by the big Red team
In the season recently closed, there is
no general disposition to fritire ths
eonchiag svstem nr to blame Doctor
ftharpa and" his associates to any great
extent. The coaching system at Ithaca
will ant be changed, but various alumni
have expressed the hope thnt In tho
future mora attention will be given to
modern football plava and that the
Ithacana will abandon .the policy nf
sticking to conservative,
rushing.

These alumni and undergraduates, nf
whom there are many, hold that in all
her game Cornell used far too few
plays and that aba failed to take ad
vantage of the possibilities nf the for
ward pass. They hope thnt another
year will see a more varied assortment
of plays and a more complex offensive.

"The task of making a schedule is
progressing rapidly. Cornell is not to
play Harvard, It Is understood, because
the t'rlmsoa is unwilling to give the
Cornell Harvard game an air of per

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUOAK FACTCHS, BHIFPINO AND
COMMISSION MX SC HANTS

INSURANCE A0BNTS.

Rw. Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohal.v Hngar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, I4.il.

Fulton Iron Works, of Ht. Louis
Habeock k Wilcox Company
Green 'a Fuel Kcouomiaer Cum may
('has. C. Moore 4 Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
T0T0 K1SEN KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollurs
for her first year nf life, six dollars
for her secoad, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch up with
ber present age, and then on her
next birthday hnnk to her credit
three dollars for rack year of her
age nod keep this up until she is
21 she'll have nearly a thousand
dollar, and you'll never miss the
money.

We pay 4rr interest on saving nr
counts.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LIKE OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Rout

THE KCKMC TOI'KfsT ROCTi: OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " 1'rinccss "
Wt earner from Vancouver,

, V ictoria or Hcattle.

For full inf .rmntion apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
K A A H I'M ANI ' UTRLKT

Oen '1 Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE iX Ltd
HONOLl'Lt', T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Fwa Plantation Co.
Walaluu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Hi. Louis
Blake Htesm Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeoek t Wil. ox Boilers
Oreen'a Fuel F.eonniniaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Plasters ' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINE8S CARDS.

HOVOLULU IRON WORKH CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made tu
onbar.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY

Iasuad Tuesdays and Frldaya
(Entered at the I'ostol" vf llopolulu,

T. H., as se.'ou.l class matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Fr Year t2.oo
Per Year ( foreign ) 3.00

Payable Invariably li. Advarc.

CHARLEB k). CHANt . Manuger
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